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V. J. RICHARDSON 
OFFICE: 

KATZ   BUILDING. 

■<NCE: 318 WEST GASTON  ST. 

M    O.    J. H. BOYLES. M    D. 
Be*. MM W.Gaston. 

Phone No. THS. 

EY   &   BOYLES 
CIANS AND SURGEONS 

X-OC-AJ1.    ITZETSVS. 

ssl  nal services to the people 
ADd surrounding country. 

m«' Drug Store. 
- >outh Elra street.   Phone 89. 

J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

IN  SAVINGS   BANK BLDG. 
V   S-      C«[[»«MRO,   N.   C. 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
r'SICIAN   AND   SURGEON 

FORD COLLEGE,  N.  C. 

r E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

,   rrall's Dry Goo.ls Store. 
• be Souihsi.le Hank. 

SOUTH  ELM ST. 

C W. BANNER, M. D. 
• ppogil i: M' vi><"> HOI'SK. 

Pwccce   Limited  to the Eye.  EM. Note 

New turnip seed at Gardners. 

Just received, enmsou   and   sapliu 
clover seed, at Gardner's. 

We have one thresher left over tint 
we will sell at cost if sold at once. Bee 
Towusend & Co. 88-91 

Mr. Rob Palmer, of Jamestown, was 
reported critically ill with typhoid 
fever the first of the w eek. 

Mr. J. C. I'urcell, who resides  on K. 
I-'. D. No. -2, Stokesdale,  lost a barn I 
filled with primings  by  tire  last Sun- 
day. 

Ask your neighbor about the Su- 
perior driil, if he has one. He will he 
sure to praise it. Sold only by Town- 
send A Co. 33-81. 

Mr. J. T. Rankln has sold to Mr. K 
P.  Gorrell  the  stock  of goods in  his 
siore on South Elm street and will re-1 
tire from business. 

Mr. Columbus H. H.   MeLoud   and 
Miss Ada Hester were united  in  mar- 
riage on the evening of August 5th by ; 
Squire J. K. McKuight. 

Mrs. J. W. Jones, who lives just 
south of the city, on the McConnell 
road, is at St. Leo's hospital suffering 
from an attack of typhoid fever. 

FOB SAI.K—One thousand empty 
kegs, jugs and jars suitable for cider 
and vinegar. JAMKS H. WEST, 

Greensboro. 

FARM T>> RKN I — Hundred-acre farm, 
about nine miles southeast of Greens- 
boro, near J. Kobt. Phipps. Apply to 
Miss F.mma J. Lewey, Sedalia, N.C. -U 

Mr. J. \V. Case, of the Southern Life 
and   Trust  Company,   has   purchased 
the Dully property on Chestnut street, 

» A. M. i" i 1'. M.i SM I'. M. io   and will move his mother and   family 
from Suminerlield in Septem»>er. 

FoKSALE    Desirable  lot on Church 
street 72J feet frontage by 192 feet deep. 
Fine elevation, fruit an<l shade trees 
and good brick pavement. 

I)K. M. R. F.VKKAK. 

and Throat. 

A. M. (riven to the 

Dr. J. J. HILTON 
-   S CIAN AND  SURGEON 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

■ Ga    way Drug Company 

*i in " i.i II A. M..and Sto5 1'. M. 
.• White I toll Hotel., 

)- 

3BE 

, Reside! i e Phone ?■«<. 

Dr. W. P. Reaves 
X^ro yi New OrU-ans Eyo. 

,■ i i nroai Hospital. 

Practice Limited to Diseases and Sur- 
gery qf :"t Lye, Ear. Note onJ Throat. 

Hours 1 30 to S I'. M. 
.. . nog. Next to PoMofflce. 

Dr. C. T. LIPSCOMB 
DENTIST 

JIII er Sykea Drug Company. 
Phone . ■ . 

-UlOH. '■ '- »C»Lt». 

Taylor &   Scales 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 

GREENSBORO. It. C. 

rl  M. Douglas.       Robert I). Douglas. 

Von can liuy old fashioned stitch- 
down shoes for uieu at Thucker & 
Rrockuuauu's: they also carry a line of 
Klkin home-made shoes and a big 
stock of Mattle Axe shoes for men and 
women. 

Alderman O.C. Wysong has donated 
a fountain to the cily to be erected at 
"Five Points'" in South Greensboro. 
The fountain will arrive in a few days 
and will be set in place by the J. Kd 
Albright Company. 

WANTED—A young man to take 
Charge of small farm near city. Must 
understand intensive farming and tiie 
handling of live stock. Tor further 
particulars  address  A   B  C,   box  117, 
Greensboro, N. C. ■if 

The large mirror winch is to adorn 
W. F. Clegg's uptown restaurant, was 
broken Monday while being placed in 
position. The mirror is nine by twelve 
feet, and it is cracked almost its entire 
widtli about three feet from the top. 

WANTED—Fifty  thousand    pounds 

-OL'GLAS  6 DOUGLAS '"»<"'at>d w>,ol rags, ; cent a (»«"><•• 
Glass jars and extra tops and  rubbers. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW Tin cans aud wax strings. New lot 
spleudid outing and gingham rem- 
nants, y. s\ MOOBE. 

Mr. Ed Pool died Thursday after- 
noon at his home, 13 Peach street, 
Proximity, after an illness of some 
weeks. He was 44 years old and leaves 
a wife and several children. The re- 
mains were carried to Hamseur for in- 

.ition given to collections. Loans   terment. 

  ;    The Farmers warehouse   made   an 
average of t> cents on their eutire sale 

<obert C. Strudwick ; of  primings last Saturday.    Mr. A. G. 
I Williams averaged |8.26 for one baru. 

RN EY m2 COU N SELLOR   Primings  are doing well, and Morgan 

riti .B Greensboro Loan and Trnst Bide. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT  LAW 

SQnare, GREEHSB0E0,  H. C. 

AT    LAW 

• 1 Sqnare, GREEUSBORO, I. C. 

P. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

HHIHtlf 

Opp. 
House. (Jreenslioro. N. C. 

J Kendall. S. Glenn Brown. 

Kjykendall Cf Brown 
ATTOBNBYS AT LAW 

••   Ml ami 801, City Nafl Hank Illdg. 

■ <tt. Chas. B. McLean. 

COTT & McLEAN 
rTORNEYS   AT   LAW 

ill Court Square, Greensboro,B.C. 

>:ORGE M. PATTON 

ATTORNEY AT  LAW 

mat 7. OreenslMiro Loan and Trust 
Company Building-. 

A: Gamble'are making them   hump  at 
' the Farmers.   Try them. 

Local baseball fans will bei.iten-sted 
to learn that "Long Jim" Pox, who is 
remembered as Greensboro's star play- 
er in  the days of the Virginia-North ' 

j Carolina League, iias been bought 
from Atlanta by the Philadelphia Na- 
tionals. 

The B. A P. Bottling Works has pur- 
chased a large electric carbonater simi- 
lar to the ones used by the largest bot- 
tling concerns. Mr. Jiuhman, the 
manager of the company, proposes to 
make other important improvements 
in the near future. 

Protracted meeting begius at Muir's 
chapel next Sunday at II A. If. There 
will also be services that day at 2.80 
and 8 P. M. The meeting will con-; 

tinue to the fourth Sunday, with ser- 
| vices daily at 8 aud 8 P. M. Everyone 
is cordially invited. 

Mr. H. C. Huutley, president of the 
Huutley-Stocktou-HillFuruitureCoiii- 
pauy.   has gone to Winston-Salem to 
attend the meeting of the North Caro- 
lina Furniture Dealers Association in [ 
session there this week.    Mr. Huntley I 
will invite the association to meet here ' 
next year. 

Despite the unusually hot weather 
mauy people went from GreeusUiro to 
the Friends Yearly Meeting at Guil- 
College Sunday. People went by rail, 
through the couutry in hacks, carriages 
and buggies. The croud at the Col- 
lege was enormous. Seveial interest- 
ing services were held. 

Mr. William H. Smith, a Southern 
representative of the Vega Suit Case 
aud Pag Company, of Philadelphia, 
Pa., was in the city last week for the 
purpose of conferring with b>cal busi- 
ness men relative to the establishment 
of a trunk factory here. Nothing defi- 
nite has been decided upon. 

During a heavy storm which visited 
Uuilfoid College Sunday eveningaboot 
5 o'clock a valuable horse belonging to 
Mr. J. T. Sweatt, of tliis city, was in- 
stantly killed.. Six hours later a storm 
visited this city, killing two cows on 
Mr. John A. Young's  farm just east of 
town, and burning a straw stack on the 
Eckel place. 

The Piedmont Haptist Association 
will ho,d its annual meeting in Higli 
Point Thursday aud Friday. The ses- 
sions will be held in the First Haptist 
church. On the same days there will 
be held in High Point a meeting of the 
Associatioual Women's Missionary So- 
ciety, of which Mfs. J. C. Murchison, 
of this city, is president. 

Mr. Walter if.' Burgess aud Mies 
Victoria S. McMath, both of Randolph 
couuty, were united in marriage at the 
court house here yesterday morning 
by Kev. A. G. Kirknian. It was a 
good looking young couple—in fact, 
the bride was one of the handsomest 
young women that ever graced the reg- 
ister's office on a similar mission. 

Mrs. ]{. I). Causey, an excellent wo- 
man of the Tabernacle neighborhood, 
will celebrate her eightieth birthday 
next Saturday. She and her husband 
have been blessed with eight children, 
seven of whom are living in this coun- 
ty. One daughter, living in Joppa, 
Mo., ia the only child not expected to 
be present at the festivities Saturday. 

FOR SAI.K Small farm In (iuilford 
county, good buildings, utensils, live- 
stock,   near   railroad,   young   orebard, 
store house, good location for country 
store. Will also sell ten acre- pea vine 
hay and two-thirds interest in cum 
crop. Price right if sold before Sep- 
tember. CHAS. A. PORTER, 

High Point, N.C. 

The first annual horse show and rac- 
ing matinee will be held at the Cen- 
tral Carolina Fair grounds this after- 
noon. A large number of animals 
have been entered aud the allair prom- 
ises to be an occasion of much interest 
to lovers of the races and good horses. 
There are a number of contests and 
cash prizes are otlered to the winners 
In each contest. 

Mr. D. I!. Jones, a clever attorney 
from Summitviile, hid., is spending 
several days in Gnllford looking up 
records that are required in settling an 
estate. He is accompanied by bis Wife 
aud little sou. Before returning to In- 
diana Mr. Jones will spend a week in 
the Shenandoah valley of Virginia, 
where some of his ancestors lived and 
where he has a number of kinsmen. 

Mr. William S. liyuuni, of Reids- 
ville, and Miss Jennie Chatham, of 
Rockiugham county, were united in 
marriage Sunday afternoon at the resi- 
dence of Mr. Jones, on liellevue street. 
Rev. C. E. Maddrey, pastor of Forest 
Avenue Haptist church.officiated. The 
young couple will reside in Greensboro, 
and will lor the present live in the 
home of Mr. Jones, where the bride 
has been visiting. 

Nine young men, whose ages range 
from IT to 21 years, were arrested at 
Revolution Sunday morniug at 4 
o'clock by Deputy Sheriff Jellreys, 
charged with playing cards on the 
Sabbath. Six of the defendants were 
lined |S each aud taxed with the costs, 
and the cases against the others were 
dismissed. When arrested four of 
them gave bond and five went to jail. 
Three remained iu jail Sunday night. 

Good shoes and poor shoes look a 
good deal a like. It's an easy matter 
to get the wrong kind if you are not an 
expert. The safest plan is to buy those 
that everybody knows are good aud 
reliable, such as the Douglas, Com- 
monwealth, Rostoniau and Elkin 
home-made shoes for men aud the l't'' 
6 Duuu, Sherwood aud La France 
shoes for women. Huy any of these 
makes, all of which are sold by Thacker 
& Brockmanu, and you are sure of get- 
ting good, honest shoes. 

ARRESTED IN WASHINGTON. 

The Yellow Feyer Germ 

has recently been discovered. It bears 
a close resemblance to the malaria 
germ. To free the system from disease 
germs, the most effective remedy is Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Guaranteed to 
cure all diseases due to malaria poison 
aud coustipatiou. 25c. at all drug 
stores. 

Sixteen-Year-Old Henry Fulton to An- 
swer Charge of Forgery. 

Henry Fulton, a sixteen-year-old boy 
whose home is m this city, was arrest- 
ed in Washington Monday charged 
with trying to pass spurious checks. 
Sergeant Barnes, of the local police 
force, has gone to Washington and is 
expected to return with the young 
man this evening. Fulton is the sou 
of Mr. James F. Fulton, who lives at 
529 North Greene street. 

While the particulars of the Wash- 
ington aflair have not come to light, 
it is understood that he tried to pass 
checks forged on a Norfolk, Va., bank. 
He had in his pocket wheu arrested a 
number of checks on that bank. Home 
of them were lilled out and signed aud 
others were blauk. It was check forg- 
ing that brought young Fulton to grief 
in Greensboro, ()u July !ith he was 
arraigned before Mayor Murphy 
Charged with having passed bad 
checks, signed by <). D. Boycott, on 
several Greeusboro firms. Wheu ar- 
rested the youug mau said he had 
found the checks ou the floor of the 
Ben bow and. thinking they were gen- 
uine, had no hesitancy iu cashing 
them. A few weeks ago he passed a 
bad check for $26.o0 ou the South 
Greeusboro Bank. 

Some time ago Dr. Charles Robersou 
reported to the police that a number of 
his account books were missing from 
his office. He furthermore stated that 
a young man answering Fulton's de- 
scription had called upon Ids patients 
and collected bills. When Dr. Rober- 
sou went to collect from ids patients, 
they declared they bad paid a mau 
representing himself to be Dr. Rober- 
sou's collector. The police weie in 
search ofFoiton for this ofienee when 
his aire.-i was reported from Washing- 
ton. 

Young Fulton comes of a good fam- 
ily. Hi- patents are heartbroken over 
his latest escapade.   His brothers iu 
Ibe city bold good  positions are highly 
respected young men. 

Union SunJay School Excursion to Ral- 
eigh. 

PATRIOT readers should not forget 
the union Sunday school excursion to 
Raleigh next Wednesday, August 22. 
We expect to make Ihis excursion the 
best one we have ever yet run, and we 
invite your co-operation. There will 
be plenty of cars to carry everyone who 
wishes to go, while In addition we will 
have one or two reserved seat cats 
which will furnish superior accommo- 
dations for ladies without escorts. 
Seals in these cars will coat 50 cents 
extra, while the crowd will be limited 
to the seating capacity. 

Remember the regular excursion 
tickets for the round trip to Raleigh is 
only 91.50. You will never be able to 
make a cheaper trip to the capital city, 
ami this will be your last chance for an 
excursion this summer, as the railroad 
is only running a limited number of 
excursions this year and restricting 
tlicni solely to Sunday schools. This 
is positively the last one from Greens- 
boro. Raleigh is an attractive city aud 
holds much of interest to every citi/.eu 
of North Carolina. The eight or nine 
hours' stay there will give everyone an 
opportunity lo visit all the state build- 
ings and public institutions. Take the 
whole family and enjoy the day there. 

Train leaves Greensboro at 7.80A. M. 
Wednesday, August --: returing leaves 
Raleigh at >> P. M.    Fare only 11.60. 

E. P. WIIAKTON, 

, C. C. MCLEAN, 

W. I). MKNHKNHAI.I., 

Committee. 

To White Public School Teachers. 

1 lie couuty institute will begin Mon- 
day. August 27, at 10 o'clock A. M., 
and continue for one week. The ses- 
sion- will be held in the court house. 

Dr. B. C. Gregory, of Chelsea. Mass , 
and Supt. W. H. Swift, of the Greeus- 
boro graded schools, will be with us 
and help iu the work. On Thursday 
Mrs. W. R. Hollowell will be here to 
organize iu Guilford a branch of the 
Woman's Association for School Im- 
provement. Mrs. Hollowell is presi- 
dent of the state association. 

All who expect to teach in schools 
that are supported iu part or entirely 
by public mouey in this county are re- 
quired by law to attend, uuless they 
have already attended a summer 
school or teachers' training class dur- 
ing this year. 

We have in Dr. Gregory one of the 
formost'educators of this country, aud 
no oue can afford to miss the opportu- 
uitv of coming iu contact with him. 

f hope a number of the school com- 
mitteeuieu, and others in the couuty, 
outside the teaching profession, will be 
with us. We must make this a great 
educational meeting. 

Very truly yours, 
THOMAS R. FOIST, 

Couuty Superintendent. 

THE FREIGHT RATE BILL. 

Chamber of Commerce Wants Greensboro 
to Receive Benefit From Law. 

The quarterly meeting of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce was held in the rooms 
of the secretary in the Hen bow arcade 
Monday night. There was a fair at- 
tendance of members aud a great deal 
of important business was transacted. 
Secretary tieo. F. Newman being kept 
away by illness, Mr. Andrew Joyner 
was appoiuted temporary secretary. 

Mr. If, W. Thompson, chairman of 
the committee on transportation, re- 
ported that bis committee w asttill cor- 
responding with a view to securing a 
uew railroad for Greeusboro but had 
nothing definite Ui report as yet. 

Chairman G. H. Miles, of the com- 
mittee ou membership, reported that 
the committee had just perfected a plan 
for inaugurating  a campaign for new ' 
members. 

President Hattle announced that on 
September 86 there would be a public 
meetiug aud social session of the cham- 
ber to which all the business men and 
Deweomera to the city would be in-1 
vited. 

A resolution of the Hardware Job- 
bers' Association calling for the pas- 
sage of a law prohibiting the railroads ; 
from using, unnecessary delay in de- j 
liveriug interstate freight was called to 
the attention of the chamber and the 
body, ou motion, gave its approval and 
endorsement to the efforts of the hard- 
ware jobbers. 

Mr.  M.  L.  Bloomberg  moved that. 
Mr. H. (.'. Huutley be made a commit- 
tee of one to invite the North Carolina 
Retail  Furniture Dealers' Association, ! 
now iu sessiou in Winston, to meet iu , 
(ireensboro   next   year.   The   motiou 
WH seconded and tliechamberadopted 
It unanimously. 

Mr. M. W Thornpsou ottered a reso-. 
lution for the appointment  of a  com- 
mittee charged with the duty of seeing 
that (jreenslsiro as early as practicable 

may begin to feel the beneficial effects 
of the freight rate bill  recently   passed 
by  Congress.    After  remarks ou   the 
subject   by  Judge Douglas and Mr. E. I 
J. Justice,  the   chamber  adopted   Mr. 
Thouipsou's resolution. It was subse- 
quently agreed that the committee 
should   consist  of live members.    The 

WE NEVER 
RECOMMEND 

to our customers the pur- 
chase of any stock or 
bond which we do not be- 
lieve to be all right. No 
customer, as far as we 
know, has ever lost a 
dollar on any stock or 
bond recommended by us. 

We have some invest- 
ments which pay 7 and 
8 per cent, in addition to 
the taxes which we un- 
hesitatingly recommend. 

Call on or write 

TRUST DEPARTMENT 

Southern 
Life and Trust 

Company 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

E. P. WIIAKTON. President. 
A. M. SCALES, Vice PiMMent sad 

Oeneral Counsel. 
B.O. VAitiiix. Treasure* 

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00. 

mmiHiiiiitta Batumi 

Death cf Mr. Sidney P. Case. 

Mr. Sidney P. Cane died at In- home 
president said that as it way a very im-   „,   ,,r0WI1  SuuiIIlil Wednesday.   The 
portant committee and that he would 
take the necessary time to make suit- 
able selections. 

Housecleanlng: at the County Jail. 

A  reporter  of the PATRIOT went to 
jail last week—merely as a casual  visi- 
tor, however.   Jailor D. F. Busick had | 
just  completed  his big task of "house- 
cleaning," and naturally took much 

funeral services were held at Fair Gro\ e 
church Thursday afteruoou, conducted 
by the Rev. A. (J. Kirknian, of this 
city. Interment was made in the Fair 
Grove cemetery. 

Mr. Case was B8 years old. He is 
survived by a wife, two daughters and 
two sons. He bad been contiued to his 
bed   for  several  weeks  with   typhoid 
fever.   The chances for   his recovery 

pride in it, so the newspaper men were   wwe  (.ou„i(lered favorable until 
invited iu to inspect the premises. vVednesday afternoon when he grew 
Whitewash had given way to paint 8uddeu|y wor!<e He wasa kind-heart- 
and the sanitary condition, were found   e(J „, ^ ha(, ftj(--B wb() ^ 
as near perfect as it is possible to make  gre, ,o learn of h|s deaUi 

them.    The cells inside and  out  were   
as clean  as  when they were uew, the Low Prices on Sboes. 
cemeut floors had beeu scrubbed till I have purchased Mr. J. T. Rankiu's 
all the grime aud staius bad disap-, eutire stock of shoes aud notions and 
peared, aud iu fact the whole place | wt|| c]oge them out at bargaiu prices, 
impressed one as being In admirable , The shoes embrace standard makes for 
condition. The substitution of paint. men, women and children aud you 
for whitewash is a good move, as there ' wln imj exceptionally good values to 
is uow no danger of the metal of the every pajr j w jll continue to sell all 
cells and walls corroding. I'nder Mr. j my jry goods and ready made cloth- 
Busick's direction the entire jail struc- j„K at cost to close out these lines. Be- 
ture has undergone a number of im- ginniug Saturday Mr. Raukin will be 

with me for a while.    Call aud see us. 
R. P. GOKKKI.I.. 

627 South Kim St. 

provements this spring, and it will 
compare favorably with any institution 
of its kind iu the state. The twenty or 
more prisoners confined there are well 
fed and seemingly contented and they 
are evidently treated with every con- 
sideration possible under the circum- 
stances. We have always approved 
the Guilford policy of having good men 
as jailors. Mr. Ruslck measures up to 
every requirement. 

Death of Mr. Frank Parker. 

The funeral of the late Mr. Frank 
Parker, who died at Leuoir Thursday, 
was held at Moriah church, four milts 
south of the city, Friday morning at 11 
o'clock. The service was conduct!d 
by the Rev. J. D. Williams, of Leuoir. 
Mr. Parker was a teacher in the Sun- 
day school at Leuoir, and a faithful 
worker. The mother of the young man 
died several years ago. His father is 
still living iu Wiustou-Salem and waa 
at the bedside of his son wheu the end 
came. The active pall-bearers were 
members   of   Fairview   Junior   Order 

WASTED—A good stout man lo last 
shoes at '■', cents a pair: output 80 pairs 
a day.    Address 

JOHNSON BROS. & Co. 
80-4t. Jamestown, K. C. 

THAT'S THE ONLY WAY 

Council and Wachovia Lodge, Knights  a UJ14" or  w"ma" w"rkil|K "" a ***** 
of Pythias, o> Winston,  of  which  de-  can get ahead 1 
ceased   was   a   member.    They   were 
Messrs. J. O. White, J. F.  Fra/.ier, J. 
E. Dowdy, W.  A.   Fearington,   E.  J. 
Price and Lorenzo Frazier. 

Farm to Rent or Lease. 

Valuable farm of 870 acres, situate 
on Reedy Fork near Doggett's mill, for 
rent. Will rent part or all of tract to 
one person. Good buildings aud out- 
houses. Apply to Mrs. Belle Hines, 
McLeansville, X. C. 

Russell Sage, who has just died, said: 
' "It is easier to earn than to save," but 
1 he saved aud left a fortune of eighty 
j million dollars. 

Opeu  an   accouut  with our Savings 
Department today, keep ou saving aud 

I independence will be yours. 
Your money earus 4 per cent Intere-I 

here. 

CITY NATIONAL   BANK 
T. 3. 03BU&N, Ugr. Strings Sept. 

\ 

I   - 
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No String 
to It=== 
It's Free 

To every farmer 
who buys a Suit of 
Clothes from us in 
the next sixty days 
we will give as a 
premium one 
year's subscrip- 
tio to the best farm 
paperintheSouth: 

The 
Progressive 

Farmer 

X^OC-AJL   1TE-WS. 

Oil, needles, part** and attachments 
for all newtag machines at McDuffle'* 
Furniture Store. 4-tf 

Mr. G. Hank Herben, well known 
In tobacco circle*, is now connected 
with Brown's warehouse at Winston- 
-Salem. 

HEGROES CARRIED  TO  PENITENTIARY. 

Bohannon, Slayer of Foreman Beaten- 
man  and Two Crutcnrields, Given 

Hearing- and Carried to Ralel^b. 

Frank    Bohannon,   the   slayer,   of 
Foreman R. K. Beatchman  at James- 
town  July  31,  and   Kiser Crutchfield 
aud sou Oscar, charged with complici- 

Rothrock & Weaver Wagons 
Mr. W. J. Coapman, formerly train- |ly iu tne crime, are now in the state 

master on this division of the Southern penitentiary, where they were carried 
Railway, isuo« secretary of the Orange jlaBt Wednesday afternoon. They will 
Blossom Mining and Milling Co., at! "main there until a term of Guilford 
San Diego, C'al. [Superior court for the trial of criminal 

Mr. J. B. Whittaher, Jr., slipped and I c'a8es «""'«««•■ At a Preliminary bear- 
fell  on   the sidewalk near the Benbow  !°*  before  ->»«*««■ D. H. Collins and : 
last Wednesday.   His right leg was|J>1' NN o)fe Wednesday at noon  the 
bruised and the muscles sprained.   He ,' trl° w"" bo"nd over to SnP«*»  court i 
was di.-abied for only a few days. I wi,hout Priv"«*« "f "ail. 

„      , _,.,,. lne preliminary hearing had been 
I urgIurs entered the Sou.hem depot  „,  for  ,, gQ rtloSwS, 

Nearly $100 was taken from the safe.   lelR.e „,„„,„ ,he ^^ 
The thieves were evidently familiar 
With the combination, as the lock was 
opened. 

I). A. Kirkpatrick. colored, was lined 
•■-'•"> in Squire Collins court Tuesday of 

to remain in jail here,  the  aulhoritie 
decided  it  best   to go through the for- 
mality of a hearing and  remove the 
prisoners  to  another county.    On ac- 
count of the decision of the authorities 

We   have   made 
no   arrangements 
with  the   publish- 
ers  for   a   special 
price; we expect to 
pay the regular 
subscription price. 
If you would save 
money  and   ad- 
vance  yourself  in 
farming,    you 
should   wear   our 
clothes   and   read 
The   Progressive 
Farmer. 

CHISHOLM, 

STROUD, 

CRAWFORD 

[        & REES 

 ._„^    —............ mi UKIPIKII iii iue  uuuionUf.- 
last week on the charge of wife-beat-1 to hold the bearing at that time only a 
mg. and in default of payment  wentismi.ll   number of  people  were  in  al- 
to jail.    Wednesday the tine was paid   tendance. 
and he was released. Bohannon   had   no    attorney    and 

The   Christian   denomination    con- j when Solicitor A. L. Brooks asked him 
templates the construction of a church j to stand up and In solemn  tones  told 
near the Pomona graded  school.   A | "»e prisoner that he was charged with 
suitable lot has been selected and will 
be purchased. Rev. L. F. Johusou is 
iu charge of the movement. 

A wiudow display of the National 
Cash Register Company at the store of 
the Wakelield Hardware Company at- 
tracted considerable attention last 
week. The mechanism was perfect 
and operated three figures iu the win- 
dow. 

Squire J. A. Pritchett celebrated hie 
80th birthday last Wednesday. Mr. 
Pritchett enjoys the distinction of he- 
iug the oldest native resident of 
Greensboro. There are others iu Greens- 
boro older, but they are not natives of 
the city. 

All connections at the watchman's 
tower at the South Kim street railway 
crossing have been completed, and the 
gates are working under a new power. 
They were tested Wednesday, (iate- 
man W. H. Andrews will now occupy 
the tower. 

Mr. W. Millikan.of Spero, Randolph 
county, while here marketing produce 
Thursday, lost four live-dollar bills 
which he was carrying loosely in his 
pocket.   A   diligent   search   failed  to 

the  murder of R. K. Beachuian, with 
the  customary  question  of "guilty or 
not guilty?" the negro without a mo- 
ment's   hesitancy   replied,   "I   killed | 
him." 

The Crutchfields were repiesented by | 
their attorney, Col. John A. Barriinrcr. 
Who waived a preliminary hearing for 
his clients.   Justice Collins then said, j 
"Mr. SheritI, the prisoners are in your 
custody."    The three men were hand-1 
called and carried back to jail. 

The hearing was entirely devoid of I 
sensational features, as no testimony ' 
was oflered by either side.    The prose- j 
cutiou   was represented by Solicitor A. 
L. Brooks and John N. Wilson, while' 
Col.  Barringer, as above stated,   ap-! 
peared for the Crutchfields.    All  three j 
of the negroes were held for the grand ■ 
jury of the regular criminal term of the 
Guilford  Superior  court,   which   con- 
venes iu this city September 17. 

A few minutes before time for the 
Raleigh traiu to depart Deputy Sheriffs 
Crutchlield and Jeffreys drove up to) 
the jail in a cloned carriage, .-ecured the I 
prisoners and quietly carried them to | 
the station. The carriage was driven ; 

down Ashe street to the  station.    The 

I McCormick Binders and Mowers 

We also carry the "Old Hickory." Milburn, Hackney &. 
Spach Bros. Wagons.   Call and see our stock. 

  * ■ 4 

t 
s 
t 

And after you save your crops come to Petty-Reid Co 'a   4 
with your money and get your Buggies, Surreys, Etc. 

2t"""11"1""'111 ummmtms 

THREE 
HOUSEHOLD 
NECESSITIES! 

Bedford's 
Liver Pills 

revea  the whereabouts of the missing   prisoners   were  well  on  thier  way to 
greenbacks. j Raleigh   before   it   became   generally 

The  Rev.   L.   K. Johnson,  pastor of  known  about  the city  that they had 
the  Greensboro  Christian  church, as-   '•""■■♦"' *-••■ 
slated Rev. c. c. Peel, pastor of Hives 
(.'Impel Christian church, iu a series of 
revival services held at the latter 
church last week. Mr. Johnson re- 
ports an interesting meeting and a 
large number of conversions. 

The  negroes engaged iu the work of 

been taken from in: jail. 
The precaution taken by SheritI Jor- 

dan in calling out the militia to protect 
the jail on Tuesday night, and thus 
guard against violence, was warmly 
commended on all sides. Conservative 
people, while inclined to the belief that 
the jail was never iu danger and that 

double-tracking the Southern Railway no,yncbing was contemplated, thought 
from here to High Point are getting the precautionary measures taken by 
more desperate, it seems.    A stone was   ,h» *h""*  —"-•   —•—     "" 

i t 
*   PETTYREID COMPANY * L 336  SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

thrown at a passing engine by one of 
the men Wednesday night and a glass 
in    the   cab   broken.   The   engineer 

the  sherifl  most   wise.    Others   were 
equally positive that ifHobgood'smen 
had not been called out that  a  repeti- 
tion of the Salisbury disgrace would 

50 pills in a 
bottle 

25 cents 

Bedford's 
Headache 
Powders 

4 doses 

10 cents 

Bedford's 
Croup 
Salve 

the kind that 
never fails 

25 cents 

Your money 
back if you 
want it. 

FARISS-KLUTZ 
DRUG CO. 

OPEN  ALL  NIGHT. 

—   .„„   „,„„„,    j ue   engineer    —       ,-",»»i'1)   u 
chased several of the men with a hand-   ,mve t,ee" rel'eated here, 
spike. Wednesday  morning,   while  in the 

The secretary of state has issued a  G"l'fordJaU. Ki*er Crutchlield charged 
charter  to  the  Mt.  Airy Cotton Mills complicity  In  the  case drank a 
Company, of Mt.  Airy, capital $100 - i ''uant,,y ofwW»wa*h, made of strong 
000.  of which  amount 125 ooo is sub I '" ,no"KMt ne ''i*1 *> iu an at- 

tempt  to  commit  suicide,  though he 
| claims, and some of the officers  think 

t was purely accidental.   He claims 

Goose Grease 
A  COMMON 

SENSE    REMEDY 

For COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP. PNEUMONIA, RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, BRUISES   E  MS 
SCALDS, Etc.   Every family should have a bottle in their medicine chest. 

GOOD FOR  MAN  OR  BEAST. PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS. 
AT ALL DRUG STORES 

scribed by l.ee H. Rattle, P. H. Cham- 
berlain and others. The company has 
purchased a building at Mt. Airy aud 
will install machinery for the making 
of cotton yarns. 

The State Normal and Industrial 
College has Issued a pamphlet an- 
nouncing brief courses for teachers. 
Prof. J. T. Fount is iu charge of the de- 
partment and offers free tuition to 
teachers having a first-grade certificate 

To the Trustees of Grace Evangelical Lath. 
erac, Gibsonrille Lutheran Church. 

lie wanted a drink of water and mis- 
took the whitewash for it. The strong i 
Whitewash removed all the skin from 
the inside of his throat. Jailer BuBick 
gave the negro a quantity of vaseline 
to relieve his suffering. Dr. Harrison 
being summoned, prescribed milk and 
eggs for the patient. 

It is believed that had the men re- The courses are two  mouths  and  one1       .  J,^T™ **** h*'1  the  «"««  re" 
year ,u .enghth.    For informs "2 I Z'Z^ 55 WOUW ""* **"  iU 

dress the college. U" d*D«f"-    Ihere were men in and 
near Greensboro who wanted to lynch 
the negroes, but there were not enough 
to overpower even a small force of of- 

Board ot Elections. 

Postmaster Douglas has received an 
order from the Poetoffice department . 
regulating the vacations of rural free fleers 
delivery carriers. All carriers will be I 
allowed a leave of absence offifteeu! 
days with full pay after twelve months j The blowing are members of the 
service. The vacation may be taken I board of elections for the counties of 
at any time during the year when the! Alama"t'e' G»Ufora, Randolph aud 
poetmaatet can best spare them. Rockingham: 

The colored Grand Lodge Knightsof j e Alaulan«*-J.   8.    Cook,    Graham; 
Honor of the  World,  for  North and   fT'  Morrow-   "urliugtou: John   R. 
Smith   I'sniliu.      ......   ■- Ireland.   Rllrlhiirtnn 

Gentlemen:— 
Always have your church buy lin- 

seed oil at barrel prices. Don't let them 
pay $l..)ii a gallon for canned oil, which 
ought to cost but (ill cents a gallon 
Keady-mlxed paiut is about half oil 
aud half paint. Buy oil fresh from the 
barrel, and add it to the L. A M.Paint, 
which is semi-mixed, and you then get 
■ full gallon of paint at tiie lowest 
price." 

1 gallons L. & If. mixed with 8 gal- I 
tone Linseed Oil will paint a moderate ' 
sized house. . 

Actual cost L. A M.  about 11.20  per 
gallon. 

C. S. Andrews, Kx-Mavor, Danbuiv 
Conn., writes, "Painted my house 19 
years ago with I.. A. M. Looks well 
today." 

Bold by Gibsonville Hardware Co   I 
Gibsonville, N. C. 

|""      

f Now is a Good Time I 
To Start a Savings Account    I 

I  Ifhe°GRh
C
arN«rnn

0« e  ABSOLUTE  PROTECT.ON that  I 

boro in protecting their customers' money. 

•South Carolina, was in session here 
last week. The lodge met on Wednes- 
day and adjourned Friday. Theses 
sious were held in the colored Masonic 
temple on South Ashe street. At the 
meeting Wednesday night, .Mayor 
Murphy made an  address of welcome 

Ireland, Burlington. 

Guilford-Wayland Cooke. (ireens- 
! boro; Fred N. Tate, High  i»oiut; A  A 

Holtou. High Point. 

Randolph-.!. A. Speuce, Asheboro: 
l-.d.  R.   Leonard,   Ramseur: Seth W 
Laughllu, Asheboro. 

Mr.R.L.  Woodard,  deputy grand'!   .|*°<*,,,8na«n-K- W. Morphis.Reids- 
:  Lawrence  McRae, Spray: John master of the Grand Lodge of th "in. I u fi ^""V McK'e' B 

dependent Order of Odd Fellow. In I ^"^^I'J1' Madtoon 
North Carolina,  went to Salem  last Miss fattre Daniel Dead 
W*dnesday     He was accompanied by       Miss Pattye F.  Daniel  died' , 
Miss Annie Mclutosh, of the Odd Fel-  ' 
lows' orphan home at Goldsboro who 
goes to euter Salem Female Academy 

the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs A 
W. Daniel. Hit; Worrell street at li 4.5 
o'clock  Wednesday night.   She con- 

the four young ladies uTbfsent to 'd.f'l T   .    8g0, aDd d<"p,,e the e«°«« of 
ferent colleges iu North Carolina. j Physk',aD8 her condition grewgradual- 

c , ' ''y wor»e ""til  the end.   She ma OR 
Frightfully Burned. years of age and was greatly^ belov^ 

Ford Citv  Pa MhH,iei,ia l
,nai'h,iui"t-  of ' b* a la,rKe dre'« of acquaintances. The 

!y0burVe5^„aa;/rc,taUu,?na"f,fH^^^ "rt™   """   he'd   *-    ^ 
applied Bucklen'. Aru,a

r|a
aieew5h SSWJhBMa*y afternoon tt«-«l 

•u?eU-Ua.l-:rV"; "if -'"'^ »"'   Perfect   ° **" J" Hev   ('harl«» & Hodgia, 
Rurns   Won d'   s"'" ? wrth  ff" f^" °f Wwt«n««>«ter church   L 
PilirsU\^°byUad.l'dfugg1stKeZe,Ua  B-KTS2 ^ «enVKe-   "" ta*~»«^ BB   '• 1 in <-«teei>e Hill cemetery. 

Pins & MONROE 
DEALERS   IN 

Building Material 
Call and see us for prices before placing 

four orders. We carry the Inrg-est stock of 
Rough and Dressc-d Lumber and Shingles in 
the city and can till yoax orders promptly. 

We have a large stock of Fencing and liafn 
Lumber on hand at ail times at bottom prices. 
Very close prices given on car lo e. 

Office: Corner South ^she street and South- 
ern Railroad. 

J- W. FRY, PRESIDENT.        W. E. ALLEN   TREASURE* 

J. AD.  HODGIN.  MGR   S.V.NGS DEPT 
lftmmmmmmm^^  mmmmmmmJ 

Sohifffflu Jawelry Coapany 
326 South Elm St., Qreenaboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

*• lltgac: AnortaeBt of Sooli Adijttd 
for Wsdditj aad Blrtidsy Pr.nat. 

It's What You Receive That Counts. 
Note the benefits to the policy holders of 

The Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Society of New York 

EDWARD   W.   SCOTT.   PRESIDENT. 

them over $800,WW.    And at pram? 1rotl-\Z2FSE* W°"-«». b«"«'«» ""»«■■■ i 

DENT BA VINOS LIFE results of Life Insurance iu THE PHOVI- 

Keliable men wanted to reprint us |n every county in North Carolina 

GOLD 6 GOLD. Inc.. General Agents. 
Succe„o„,o Peacock * Gold Co. GREENSBORO. N. C. 

Call and exa-nlne our goods.   It's ■ 
pleasure to show them ' 

THE   PATRIOT  AND 
SEMI-WEEKLY  ST.   LOUIS   REPUBLIC 

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR  S1.25 
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BROTHERS O SHERROD 
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW 

LOCAL   iTE"WS. 

m KB,City National   Hunk Bni'.tling. 
I'honc X8>, 

WILLIAM H. LEWIS 

Tapered  spoke  Niesen   wagons 
Townsend A Co.'s. gg^t 

Governor Glenu will deliver 

A Romantic Wedding-. 
Air. J. W. Landretb, aged 60 year*, 

8t|of Madison, X. C, and Mrs. Sarah J. 
Howard, of Cadott, Wis., a widow or 

ad- i 5*>   summers,   were   hupijily   united in 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ZZ   , ? °U Au,5UBt " iu tbe i "*">*** « tbe home of Mrs. tliry M. 
f ..      }."   „ al ,ha',er I>»"SbterB I Wall, 80S Sycamore  street, at S o'ckMk 

of u,e confederacy.  Ou tbe MM date Friday night.  Rev. A. 0. Kirkinau 
a BrODBWIck stew will be served. 

and Notary Public. 

OFFICE: ?4<. BEHBOW ARCADE, 
GREENSBORO, B.C. 

We will pay a reward for infor nintion 

A. A. BASYE 
0STEOPATHIC    PHYSICIAN 

ateol Northwestern College of Oste- 
Member American Osteopath)*Aa- 

D.     Michigan     Usteopathic     Society, 
I arollnauateopetliie (Society. 

310   CITY   NATIONAL  BANK  BLDG. 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH  CLASS WORK ONLY. 

Opposite the MoAdOO  House. 

WASHINGTON 
ED CEDAR SHINGLES 

and  cheapest  on   the  market, 
hi IT r, c . ar m knots, Mrs yht 

a and accurately Bawed. 
FOH S \I.K IIv 

J     S.   MOORE   ot   COMPANY 
i   reensboroTrust ilMii.   Phono404. 

timt win lead to tlie conviction  of the C. Goodman was best man.   After the 

performed tbe ceremony.     Mise Sophia 
Dobson was maid of honor and Mr. A. 

JOHN   L.   DWIGGINS 
COLLECTION  AGENT 

Stokesdale. N. C. 

oeral collecting business.   Claims 
partol the state collected.   Als^acte 

a? administrator and iruHi-ilian. 
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co., 

Kichmi ml. Va. *2Mt 

T.J.McADOO 
ALL  KINDS 

Electrical Supplies 

GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

Shopping by Mail 
IS   EASY 

Write us all about your wants 
in out line ami we'll attend to 
them to your satisfaction. 

E. S. WILLS 
Bookseller. Stationer. 

GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

OH   •  Ptaoi ■ 

parties who have been tearing down 
the signs we have had posted up over 
the county.    C. C. TOWNSEND & Co. 

Mr. Mack Albright left Friday night 
for the Valley of Viiginia to visit Mr. 
K. J . Horaker, it wealthy faimer, whom 
he met in Johns Hopkins hospital live 
year- ago while both were patients 
there. 

Rev. Dr. G. H. Detwiles, pastor of 
West Market street church, left Mon- 
day morning for a vacation of some 
time   in   the   mountains   of   western 
North Carolina.   During his abecence 
the board of stewards will make ar- 
rangements for the church services. 

Mrs E. A. Murray, wife of the su- 
perintendent of the Pinish)ng mill, 
died at 7.05 o'clock Thursday morning 
at her home on I'ark avenue. She 
was -2s years of age and had been in ill 
health for some time. The funeral 
was held from the residence Friday af- 
ternoon, followed by interment In 
Greene Hill cemetery. 

Mr. J. Gresty Fowler is milking an 
effort  to  organize a thirty-piece band. 

. A meeting was held in the office of 
Bqulre Collins Thursday night, whan 

1 plaus for the band were discussed. 
The plan as outlined contemplates an 
organization of about thirty players, 
who will have lirst class instruments 
and uniforms. Another meeting will 
lie field tomorrow evening. 

Graham Gleaner: Miss Hattie Coble, 
the sixteen-year-old daughter of Mr. 
John M. Coble, of Patterson township, 
died Monday. The remains were 
buried   at Rock Creek.—  Mr. Tom it. 

i Harden, who has been iu business in 
Greensboro for the past two or three 
years, has moved back to Graham and 
gone into business, He is interested 
In and will have charge of the  newly 

| formed company, the Graham Buggy 
and Implement Company. 

The opening of Glenwood. a new 
suburb which has recently been laid 
oil near the Normal College, was an 
event of more than passing interest. 
Sixty-live lots were sold on Saturday. 
the opening day. The sale is being 
continued   througli   this    week.   The 

j property  is  located   south of the Nor- 
mal College and the .Southern Railway, 

'****""  and is convenient to the city.    A street 

marriage, refreshments were served   to 
the guests. Mr. and Mrs. Latidreth 
left Saturday night for Madison, where 
they will reside in the future. 

The happy couple were brought face 
to face with one another that day for 
the lirst time, though they have been 
corresponding     since     last   February. 
when their acquaintance was made 
through a matrimonial correspondence 
bureau. .The bride left Cadott one day 
last week and arrived here Monday. 
Before leaving home she wrote her be- 
trothed advising him where she had 
gone, but the letter miscarried and was 
not received promptly. After arriving 
here she wrote him again, ami became 
in Friday morning. He went to the 
home of Mrs. Wall, where Mrs. How- 
ard was stopping, and met his lianctc 
for the lirst time. 

in -. Phone low. 

DR. F. S. CHARTER 
VETERINARY 
X SURGEON » 

OFFICE    AND    HOSPITAL 
210   WEST    MARKET   ST. 

u \ \M:K WAREHOUSE.) 

alls promptly attended.   Special at- 
tention given to boarding bones. 

INSURANCE! 
FIRE        HEALTH 

ACCIDENT       LIABILITY 
STEAM  BOILER 

PLATE CLASS 

J.   Simpson   Schenck 
Successor to wood a Sehenek, 

li:i>l S. Elm St Phone 47a 

car  line  will   be  constructed through 
the property in a few months. 

Mrs. W. W. West died at  St.   Leo's 
hospital Friday night at 7 o'clock after 
an   illness of several months, Buffering 
from cancer.    She was  removed  from 
her home ou Spring street to tiie  hos- 

1 pital   several  weeks  ago,  and though 
| every eflort to save her life  was  made 
' it was without avail,   she was49years 
of age, and is survived by  a  husband, 
who is now ill with typhoid fever. The 
remains were carried Saturday to Har- 
tiett county for iuterment. 

superintendent of Public Instruction 

Directors and Ollicers Elected. 

The stockholders of the Coafohdattd 
Furniture Company held the organiza- 
tion meeting in tbe directors mom of 
the Greensboro Loan and Trust Com- 
pany Friday afternoon at S o'clock, 
and elected ollicers and directors. 

This company is the one formed to 
combine the furniture manufacturing 
business of the Greensboro Furniture 
Manufacturing Company with'that of 
the Gate City Furniture Manufactur- 
ing Company. The plant of the 
Greensboro company will be moved 
into the building of the Gate City Com- 
pany and the capacity of the new com- 
pany will be made considerably larger 
than the combined capacity of the two 
plants. 

Tbe company is capitalized at a 
quarter of a million dollars. 

The ollicers as chosen yesterday are: 
W. K. Harrison, president. 
J. Van Lindley, vice president. 
J. C. Murcliison, secretary and treas- 

urer. 
These  with   the  following form the 

board  of directors:  W. E. Allen, C. E. 
JHolton, J. W. Fry, J. I). Helms,!'. W. 
Jennings, A. I,. Brooks,  ('. W. Hattie. 
J. T. J. Hattie. 

Retailer In Peck of Trouble. 

Deputy 0. B. Marshal J. T. Millikan 
returned Wednesday evening from an 
official business trip to Orange county. 
Wednesday morning lie arrested Dave 
Holmes at his home, eigiit miles from 
Hillsboro. and took him before a United 
States commissioner to answer the 
Charge of retailing. He was bound 
over to the regular October term of 
Federal court in Greensboro in a JtfOO 
bond, which lie gave. 

Holmes was tried on Monday of last 
week iu the Orange county Superior 
court for retailing and pleaded guilty 
in nineteen cases. He was sentenced 
to two years on the county roads, but a 
stay of execution of the sentence was 
granted on condition that he leave the 
state  wilhiu   ten  days,  and before lie 

Halrston Captured at Whitney. 

Charles Hairston,   colored,  wanted 
for  shootiug   Will Caison, another ne- 
gro ai the Jamestown railroad camp, 
was arrested at Whitney Saturday. 

Deputy Hheriff Weatheriy left Satur- 
day night ror that place and returned 
shortly after midnight with the prison- 
er-   caison was shot in the bowels and 
Is now iu a most critical condition.    In 
°M last issue, mention of tbe shooting 
was made. 

The two negroes were engaged in a 
quarrel, when HaJxetoo produced agun 
and shot Caison. Caison was attended 
oy Dr. Foscue, of Jamestown. Hairs- 
tou, who is known as 4 bad negro, 
e-caped immediately after the shooting 
and was not heard from until Satur- 
day. He had been discharged from 
the double-trackfng force, and ordertd 
t«i leave. 

Death of Mrs. A. S. Cate. 

-Mrs. A. S. Cate died at St. Leo's 
hospital at 3 80 o'clock Thursday after- 
noon. The funeral was held from the 
residence. 714 Summit avenue, by the 
Rev. W. E. Swain, of Asheboro, at ." 
o'clock Friday afternoon. The iuter- 
ment was made in Greene Hill ceme- 
tery. Following were the pall bearers: 
T. I!. Ogburu, F. A. Hlackwood, A. (». 
Spoon, Weighton McKarland, Sey- 
mour Stemberger and (iilmer \Vbar- 
ton. 

-Mrs. Cate was 88 years of age. She 
had been married only two years and 
is survived by her husband, who 
is proprietor of the Revolution Drug 
Company. Mrs. Cate was a sister to 
Professors M. H. and J. Allen Holt, of 
Oak Ridge. 

Don't forget Townsend & Co. when 
you want a mower, rake, disc harrow, 
grain drill or any other farm machine. 4 

w \ XTED-lly Chicago wh lesale and mail 
order house, assistant manager iman or wo- 
man tor this county and adjoining territory. 
Salary *ji and c-.\|n-nseB paid weekly; vxpensc 
mi.ney advanced. Work pleasant: position 
permanent, NO investment or experience 
required. Spare time valuable Write at 

I once lor-full particulars and enoloss sell ail 
i dressed envelope. Address 6BNEBAL MAN- 

AGER, ill K. Luke St.. Chicago. an-lot 

EDWARD E. BAIN 
MANfFACTrKEK OF AND WHOLESALE AND 

RETAIL HKAI.KH IN 

N. C. Long and Short Leaf Yellow 
Pine Ceiling, Flooring, Siding, 

Shingles Laths 
and BuiltlniK Materials ol HI! kinds. 

If you intend building wr.ie us for prices or 
call and see me before placing yourorders. 

$14-22 South Ashe St., Greensboro. N. C. 

SELLING  OFF SUMMER 

000DS AT REDUCED PRICE 

REGARDLESS OF COST 

LAWNS 
25c and 19c kind for 12 l-2c 
15c and 12 I-2c kind for 7 l-2c 

WHITE GOODS 
25c and 19c kind for 15 l-2c 
20c and 15c kind for 9 7-8c 

Worsted Dress Goods reduced. 

SILKS 
48c Silks, all colors, for 35c 
Yard wide Silks for 79c 

We are preparing for Fall. Sep- 
tember 1st we show all the new Fall 
Goods. Ready-to-wear will be made 
a specialty.   Also Millinery. 

Write us for anything you want. 

Meyer's 
Opposite Postofflce. 

Blaustein's Surplus Stock Sale 

Guilford 
College 

is:i7-i9ot; 

For Both 
Sexes 

tlon >i\ mile- west "i  Qreensboro, 
on a '■>•■ sen • dry larm. 

[ghts.   Aiiijnilant   supplv   of 
r the buildimrs. 

ri.-ie courses ol -imly   Classical, Nat- 
science,  Wblical.   Commercial  and 

isii  Departments. Noted for thorough- 
instruction, healthful  moral tone 

tnd home ilke surround I 
.itii og addn ss 

PRESIDENT L. L. HOBBS, 
GUILFORD  COLLEGE,  N.  C. 

IJoyner has just issued a bulletin onthe|eoul(J Ket awa-v tnere vame alom; Dep- 
uty Marshal Millikan. who arrested; 
him ou a United States warrant.: 
Holmes' wife was also tried in Orange 
County Superior court Monday and site 
pleaded guilty in several cases charging 
her with retailing. She was given un- 
til December 1st to Kather in their crop 
before being banished from tin state. 

School Book Adoption. 

The sub text book commission at 
work the past month examiuiiiK 
school books otlered by publishers for 
adoption iu the public schools of the 
state, completed their work in Italei^h 
Tuesday night and tiled their repoit 
with Governor Glenn for the text book 
commission composed of tbe slate 
board of education. The report is vol- 
uminous, covering their findings iu 
the examination of all books in every 
branch of study. 

The text book commission will now 
go through these reports and, begin- 
ning August Jlst, will hold special ses- 
sions iu lialeigh for the purpose of 
hearing all publishers who desire to lie 

condition of the schools of the state in 
which it is shown that gratifying pro- 
gress is being made in all lines The 
report covers a period of twenty years 
and shows that the average annual 
amount in salary paid each white rural 
teacher was increased from 976.25 to 
1125.21 and of colored teachers oi the 
same class from Jus.:-") to 189.08. In 
the combination of white teachers, 
both city and rural, the average annual 
amount has been increased from |79.80 
to $148.22. 

Judge Spencer B. Adams, chairman 
of the state Republican executive com- 
mittee,has announced tbeappointment 
of the following mem bers-at-large of the 
state committee: Thomas S. Rollins, 
Asheville: Judge D. M. Furches, Aabe- 
ville; G. (J. Heiidricks, Asheboro; John 
C. Augier, Durham: George Butler, 
Clinton; Wheeler Martin, Williamston. 
At the same time be announced the 
appointment of the following cam- 
paign committee: W. S. Pearson, Mor- 
gan ton; C. J. Harris, Hillsboro: T. T. 

Abounds with the great- 
est values ever offered to 
the public. Just read a 

few of our many bargains that 
await you—just note the saving 
on each item. Matters not what 
you buy 

You Save at Least 30 per Cent. 

Men's $8.50 Suits'Men's   Suits   that 
are 
only 

now $4.76 were $5.50 
now 

SEfflE!mHP3E]M^ 
I Make a Specialty of 

— Placing 

Fire Insurance 
On fr<.od FAHM PHOVEKTY 
in strong old line companies. 
Come to see me for information 
ami r^t«-s when you are in town. 

R. W.  MURRAY 
308* SOUTH ELM ST. 

Hicks, Henderson;  C.   F. Toms, Hen-; heard on the merits of any boohs ofi'er- 
dersonville: J. O. Meekius, Sr., Colum-  ed for adoption.    The hoard consists of i 
hia- ! the governor and state council, lieu-1 

' tenant  governor and attorney general. 

Farm for Sale or Rent 

Governor Robert B. Glenn, while in 
the city Wednesday night on his way 
to Guilford College, heard argument of 
counsel for *a modification of the sen- 
tences of John W. Hasty and George 
W. Samuels, who were jointly convict- 
ed in the state court at Wilkesboro for 
an assault on Editor Deal, of the 
Chronicle, a newspaper published in 
that town. Hasty was sentenced to 
six mouths and Samuels to three 
months iu the state penitentiary. 
Judge Spencer B. Adams and W. F. 
Carter, the latter, of Mt. Airy, appear- 
ed in behalf of the defendants, and 
urged the governor to commute the 
sentence to a line, iu lieu of imprison- 
ment. Later, Governor Glenu an- 
nounced that lie would not 

. request. 

A Healing Gospel. 

The Rev. J. C.  Warren,  pastor of 
Sharon  Baptist  church,   ISelair,   Ga.. 
■ays of Electric Bitten: "It'saGodeend 
to maukiud. It cured me of lame back, 
stiff joints, and complete physical col- 
lapse. I was so weak it took me half 
an hour to walk a mile. Two bottles 
of Electric Bitters have made me s< 
strong I have just walked three miles 
in .50 minutes and feel like walking 
three more. It's made a new man of 
me." Greatest remedy for weakness 
and all Stomach, Liver and Kidney 
complaints. Hold under guarantee by 
all druggists.   Price 60c. 

$10 Suits 
now   .  .  . S6.79 

$3.98 
Men's   Pants. 
$2.50 kind, 
now   .... 

the 

Men's   Hats, 
values, your 
choice   .  .  . 

50c 

37c 

Boys'   Pants,   40c 
and 50c   kind, all 
ages,  to   sel 
for    .    .    . 23c 

50  Inserted 
Drawers . . 

S.49 

39c 

AII$3shoes 
now   .   .   . SI.79 

All  50-cent 
Shirts   .   .   . 

15c Socks now7J4c 
pair, 2 pairs    ICpiBa 
for    ...    ■     lifbiUn 

Balbriggan 
derwear 19c 

39c 

$1 and $1.25 
Shirts    .    .   . 79c 

A farm of 120 acres between Guilford 
L-e and  Battle Ground for rent or 
in   'inantities  to  suit   purchaser. 

For further information apply to 
T. C. HOYLE, 

Greensboro, N. C 

Everyone who lias given the Vulcan 
grant  the ! plow a trial admits that it  is  tbe  best 

' one made.   Try one and you  will say 

You Know What You Are Takin(        jBO   y°ul>elf-    B°M     by    Townsend   & I 

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
because the formula la plainly .printed on 
every bottle showing that it if simply Iron 
and Quinine In a taateleas form. No cure" 
DO pay.  60c. 

Co. .3-tt. 
Girls wanted to make overalls. Good 

wages. Nice clean work. Cheap board. 
17-tf. HUDSON OVERALL Co., 

Old Centenary Church Building. 

3o4 s. Eim i, i Bl AUSTEIN3M s Elm 

r - 
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THE bOUTH'S COMMERCE. HALL GETS FIFTEEN YEARS. 

-*»<* Cotton Takes the Lead Over all Otter 
Products. 

I more, Aug. 9.— In   thin   week'* 
.**:e The Manufacturers' Record says: 

"Contributing directly aud Indirect- 
about 40 pereent. 0^thelllerohan- 

f ine in the COUP try'a export trade, and 
'ling  about  SW  per cent,   of  that 

ill«d11 through its own ports, thy South 
ciu>.1e H luarked advance last year  in 

.raerce.   <»f   export   merchandise 
ed   exclusively   by   the   South, 

. J      otton   lepresented   $1"1,IK>.» tiill: 
ton seed oil, $13,678,370; cotton seed 

. and cake, $13,073,100; naval stores, 
$90,075,586,     and      phosphate      rock, 

183,  a   total  of $465,747,959.    0/ 
rt goods produced in other  parts 

i.     luntry an well  a* in the South, 
niter's estimated share was, petre- 

;.-., Jlo.nOO.OOO: timber and   lumber, 
I I 000; cotton  goods, $80,000,000; 

acco,   128,000.000;   provisions,   $26,- 
gtain,  $20,000,000; coal.  $15,- 

• 0; cattle. $13,000,000, and   fruits, 
10,  a  total of$214,000,000.    To 

•c totals should be added about $26,- 
'' representing the South.- shares 

■ ; i 11- <>f manufactures of iron and 
I of manufactures of wood, of man- 

tes of leather and other articles 
inating primarily or secondarily in 
South, and there is a grand total of 

■     000  a.-  the share of the South 
a   '.lit'  $1,743,864,600  of export- from 

■. bole country. 
K\ PORTS INCREASE. 

>mparing   the   fiscal   years   1905 
106,  the  value of exports from 

S utbern   ports   increased   from $665,- 
. to $640,032,765, or by $86,661,661, 

i   16.5  pel   cent.,  and troin all 
t- from i-'.iiv.; 080,164 to $1,101,- 

or by $i:;s,751,27;;. equal to 11.1 
-     lent.    Comparing 1001 and 1906 tbe 

tb makes even a better comparative 
wing,   for  in   the live years the iu- 

ln   sallies of exports  was at 
it   era   port.-,  from  $528,684,706   to 

-.Tm, or by $118,348,057, equal 
per   cent.,   and   from all other 

.-   from  $969,080,286  to $1,101,831,- 
37, or by $142,751,462, equal to 14 9per 

I 
it-matter of imports cousider- 

progress   is  also   being  made  by 
South,   especially   in   comparison 

i   the  rest  of the country, though 
t- ports are by no means handling the 

tity of Incoming goodsjustified by 
itward-bound   movement,    the 

nest,    commerce—that   is,    the 
-I for the transportation   inter- 
ibe business interests of the 

handling It being that in which 
Dooming  vessel or the outgoing 
shall nave fieight to carry   away 

oa  hing in quantity or  value   the 
il which in the case of the steamer' 

oul and in the case of the rail- 
that » bicb it Snugs in: 
etween  1905 and 1906 the value of 

advanced  from $83,063,679 to 
,206,115 or by $18,152 166, tquai to 

cent., at Southern ports, while 
port.-   the   increase was from 

General Rejoicing: Among Better Class of 
People in Salisbury Over the Convic- 

tion of Hall. 

Salisbury, Aug. 10.—George Hall, 
the ex-convict who led the lyuchers 
Monday night, was tried before Judge 
B. F. i.oug in the Howau county court 
bouse here today for conspiracy, found 
guilty and sentenced to fifteen years m 
the pemtentiaiy, the jury being out but 
a few minutes. 

This has been a very interesting day 
in court. The trial of Hall began early 
and continued until late. Solicitor 
Hammer sprung a surprise in trying 
the defendant  on   the  charge ofcou- 

GRAND DUKE NEARLY SLAIN. 

Attempt at Assassination Is Made During 
imperial Guards' Manoeuvers 

St. Petersburg, Aug. 11.—Grand 
Duke Nicbolss Nicholaievitch, presi- 
dent of the council of national defence, 
narrowly escaped assassination yester- 
day afternoon at the hands of the Im- 
perial Guards in the guard camp at 
Krasuoye-Selo. 

Thus far tbe Associated Press has 
only been able to obtain meagre de- 
tails of the aflair, from which it ap- 
pears that the Grand Duke was per- 
sonally reviewing, manoeuvering and 
putting the troops through blank-liriug 
practice when he suddenly was startled 

■   1,892 to $1,125,357,698, or by 
*■ ' ' '■'   '"'  equal to only 8.7 per tent". 

i. the live years between 1901 anil 
-    it   advanctri   from  $57,511,418  to 

145, or by $43,694,727, equal to 
ent., at  Southern   ports, and 

special venire summoned here was not 
used at all. The crowd in the court 
room today was small. The multitude 
has not enthused over the case. The 
feature of Hie day was the appearance 
of Governor Qlenn as a witness. The 
defendant subpoenaed him in to say 
where he was on the day thai he issued 
the call for the special term of the court 
now in session. 

It was the intention of Governor 
Glenn to leave here on an early train, 
but he was left. There is general re- 
joicing in Salisbury tonight among 
tbe belter people over the conviction 
of Hall. The charges against Billy 
Boy, (ieorge Gentle and Francis Cress 
may not be pressed at this term of the 
court. Judge Long and the solicitor 
and the sherill are tired. Court will 
be in session tomorrow, but nothing 
exciting in promised. 

When court convened at 10 o'clock 
this morning, the court house was 
about two-thirds full of people. Since 
Monday the crowd has dwindled. The 
audience on that day was one of the 
largest that I ever saw in a court 
house. Those who had come here to 
lynch the prisoners at the bar were in 
the court room. They were not there 
to hear and heed but to get a view of 
the negroes. 

Solicitor Hammer announced this 
morning that he would call case No. 
Hi1 on the docket, in which (ieorge 
Hall is charged with breaking and en- 
tering jail, with the intent to kill. Evi- 
dently the prosecuting attorneys had 
concluded to postpone Ihe trial for 
murder. 

Hall is represented by Messrs. T. K. 
Klrjttz and Walter Murphy. They of- 
fered to the court a plea'to the juris- 
diction, which held that, according to 
article::, section 12, of the constitution 
of North Carolina, that the special 
term called by the governor while in 
Atlautic City was unlawful. 

Mr. Hammer said that it was his 
opiuion tiiat the commission should 
have • been signed by the lieutenant 
gove nor, in the absence of the chief 
executive. 

Judge Long ruled that the court pre- 
sumes that the commission was regular 
and, if facts were presented to shaw 
tbat it had not been made regularly, he 
would hear the facts and pass on them. 

■piracy,   rather  than of murder.    The   hy the wasp-like hiss of bullets about 
his head, fortunately neither himself 
nor his horse was touched. The com- 
mand to cease liriug was immediately 
given and tbe soldiers of the regiment 
from which the bullets came were 
marched back to their quarters and an 
investigation was begun iu the hope of 
ascertaining from the barrels of tbe 
rifles which of Ihe soldiers tired ball 
cartridges. Several arrests are under- 
stood to have been made. 

One of the Grand Duke's aide-de- 
camp who, however, was not present, 
advanced to the Associated Press the 
theory that possibly the bullets were 
tired  by  accident,  but  he considered 
that beyond a doubt there   was   a   plot 
on the part of a number of disloyal 
guardsmen, who deliberately planned 
to take the Grand Duke's life under 
cover of the general blank cartudge 
lirjng. 

T'It was no more an accidant,''the 
aide-de-camp said, "than was the lir- 
iug of the charge of grape from<the 
saluting battery at the Winter Palace 
on  the occasion  of the ceremony of 
blessing tlie waters of the Neva by tile 
Emperor a year and a half ago." 

The    bold    attempt    on    the    Grand 
Duke's life caused an immediate I 
change in the plans of the Emperor, I 
who  had  arranged to go to Krasnoye- 
Selo today and spend a week with the 
soldiers of his Imperial Guards. 

It was definitely established that the 
shots were IIred by the first battalion 
of the sharpshooters of the guard, who 
advanced in rushes while waking a 
sham attack on a intrenched   position. 

I Fully   a   hundred shots were fired, but 
the impatience of the conspirators ltd 
them to open lire at such a distance as 
to frustrate their object. Before the 
manoeuvers began all the hall car- 
tridges were taken from the troops and 
the officers had taken the precaution 
to make a special examination of the 
cartridge pouches of the soldiers im- 
mediately before the inauguration of 
the movement of the troops. 

r HUNTLEV STOCKTO\ HILL  COMPANY 
% 

The Place to Always Get Your Money's 
= Worth in Furniture   

Just  to   show 
you, look atthis 

1 
i\S 
fis 
§ 

I 
/!> 
<1S 
(US 
(IS 

1 
/ft 
/ft 
/ft 
/ft 

3-Piece 
Bed Room 

Suit, 
Solid Oak, 

$14.50 

We have lots of others just as good-- in fact, our prices and 
goods are always right. You will be treated with courtesy 
at our store, and you can find what you want in Stoves, 
Ranges, Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Sewing Machines, Etc. 
Come and see.    It's a pleasure to show you what we have. 
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APPEAL FOR $l DONATIONS. 

Chairman Gnggs Asks Loyal Democrats 
to Respond to Call. 

'■£■■   . eveloplng 
irieane 

considerable import 
but for Southern ports as a whole 

b     yet to be done  iu   that direc- 
he establishment of direct lines 

». .ii.u.i£ration between European and 
• •  them   ports   will   siuiuer   or  later 

al out, and with  the 
lai   lines 

.'i  en 

:- - export trade, the tendency to 
aevelop the import business « ill grow." 

instead   of   the 
Wen   no*  do  most 

or 
running   ol 

tramp 
of tbe 

A   | air   of "Siamese" twin sisters 

Urigge.    ft reads as follows: 
'•To All Democratic Voters: If there 

ever was a time in the history of the 
Democratic  party for a manifestation 
or loyalty and patriotism  on   the   part 
Oi its members, it is right now. If we 
are to win a victory and elect a Presi- 
dent two years bence we must first 
elect a House of Representatives this 
fall. A Democratic House can and will 
Investigate every department of the 
government. With all of these honey- 
combed with 'graft,' the edges of which 

rom Bohemia, who. although of total-   °    y nave been '"'"tied by   recent  ex- 
v different temperaments -one beiug   Poeare8 a!"' prosecutions, there will be 

elation   of   rottenness   that   will 
the country and ciealeade- 
a Democratic administration 

s and constitutions and      ,   "Jtn {?e government workshop. To 

v    iinerent temperaments -one being i~-"«—■■ 
•    .'bermeiryaiid  outs|K>keu- a revela" 

•   mty happily together, will shortly "" 0U,B?  ' 
•   peai   at   Vienna     The  twins   have !'"","' '"r ' 

ill the other does not neoeVsar- 
suftei    Tbey sleep well, one  lying 

■'  right sloe, Ihe other on Ihe'lelt 
- are well educated, speaking 
English   and   German,   and 

•y I be violin aud the ziihir. 

Trust to Nature. 
iny  Americans,  Nub   mon 

i ii, are thin, pale ami puny, with 
• jtion. because they  have ill- 

thoir stomachs by bast) eating 
eating, by consuming alco- 

>'<    -• - or by ic lose conii  
tico or factory, and in 

■ nee the saimacli musl be treated 
• iral way liefore they can rectify 

.   i i stakes.    The musch - In 
ii people, in fact in every weary, 

: thin-blooded person, do their 
.  great difficulty.   As a result 

•   :   '  comes early, is extreme and lasts 
"1 ■ demand for nutritive aid is 

• lie- supply. To Insure perfect 
very tissue, bone, ni rve and 
lonld  take from the I lood cer- 
i:..l- and  return  to ii certain 

It is  cssary to prepare the 
lor the work of taking up from 
vhat i- necessary to make a I. 

nod.    We musl  go to Nature 
remedy.    There   were  certain 

nown   to   the   Indians of   this 
■lore the advent of the whites 
tei   came to the  know ledge of 

and v. 11i.-li are now grow Ing 
[i ssional favor (or the cure 

-: nate stomach  and liver troubles. 
*•:<■ found to be safe and yet cer- 

i. their cleansing and Invigorating 
; HI the stomach, liver and blo.nl. 

-  .-•    ire:     Golden  Seal  root. Qi n's 
Si me root.   Bloodroot, Mandrake 

I hen there is black Cherrybark. 
.  -.nal principles residing In these 

its " hen extracted a fth glyc- 
•      - i solvonl make tl,e most reliable 

efficient stomach tonic and liver in- 
r.  when  combined   in  just   the 

proportions,   as   in   Dr.   Pierce's 
oi   Medical Discovery.    Where there 

krnpt   vitality     Mich  as nervous 
in,   bad    nutrition—and   thin 

ody acquires \ igor and the 
"  ves I i gn(] ;!ii t),0 tissues tee] the 
-     <■'■■ effect of this sovereigo remedy. 

igh some physicians have been 
the high medicinal value of the 

,,A     mentioned  plants,  yel   few  have 
are glycerine  as a solvent  and 

•lie doctors' prescription- call d 
■  tin- ingredients In 

eilmhol. 
The "Golden Medical 

preparation c 
'    extracts of thi 

•'bents 

win the House we need monev to de- 
fray legitimate expenses to'get our 
vote. We have no protected monopo- 
ly- from which to draw to (ill „ur cof. 
ten, as they do those of the Republi- 
can party. We must, therefore, appeal 
to loyal Democats for contributions. 

••W ill you send us $1 at once, and In ! 
return for this we will send you copies i 
of our campaign literature issued by! 
the committee. Vou will have the j 
thanks of Ihe entire Democratic party I 
for your favorable leaponae to our re- 
queet. Addjesa all remittances to J I 
M. Imggs, Washington, D. C."' 

Copies of the cn.ular will be for- 
warded today to ;;,.-,IMI weekly Demo- 
cratic papers, with the request that 
they puiilish it. 

The officers of the committee expect 
a   prompt   response   from  the faithful   i 
and believe that the war chest will   |,e 
tiled to overflowing by dollars 

W. I. Fletcher was instantly killed, 
Lee Brooke, a negro, was covered with 
burning aljohol aud received burns 
which will prove fatal and the entire 
building was gutted by lire as a result 
of an explosion in the rectifying room 
of the wholesale liquor house OfJoppet 
•V- Co, at Houston, Texas, Kridav. 
Fletcher was foreman of the depart- 
ment in which the explosion occurred. 
The loss is .-inn:,ted at |75,000. 

Splendid Farm 
FOR SALE 

The "Harry Lambeth Farm" 

of 202 1-2 acres, 8 miles 

northwest of city, near new 
macadam road. Has good 

buildings, good land,, well 

watered and plenty of timber. 

Terms to suit purchaser. 

Several 4 and 5 room cot- 

tages in and near the city that 
will rent for 1 O to 12 per cent 

on the price asked. 

There is Money 
In butter making, provided you go 
about it in the right way. We can 
help you do this. We have Churns 
of all sorts and sizes, from the old 
fashioned "staff" right up to the 
"clown-to-date" kind. Have the 
butter paddles, butter moulds and 
bowls to work the butter in. It will 
be to your interest to take a look 

our "butter fixings." 

I 

at 

Beail Hardware and Implement Co. 
Ihe "HANDY HARDWARE HOUSE* 

H. H. H. 

JI&S. BROWN, Agt. 
102  NORTH   ELM   ST. 

H. H. 
imtanattj rmnarauraaanttmr, 

mb 

Harness! Harness! I Great Discount Sale 
Did you know that it has heen 

proven to the public in and out of 
Ureensln.ro that my 

Hand-Made Harness 

lions. stthscrip- 

Ncw Portrait of Lee. 

Mr. (.eorge I!. Mathews, the noted 
painter of large decorative studies i- 
engaged on a mammoth canvas which 
w to be exhibited at thejametown Ex. 
position „, l-ir.T. The picture, which 
will repreeent General Lee surrounded 
by the members of his stall, i» to be 
eighteen feet in IeuKth and uli e feet 
high. he stretcher for this enormous 
canvas has been especially constructed 
for Mr. Mathews, so that it can he 
taken apart and the picture shipped 
without danger of injury 

The portrait of General I.ee and his 
start will be exhibited in the Depart- 
ment of line Arts, which will embrace 
the exhibits of paintings, drawing- 
engravings sculpture, architecture! 
landscape design and photography 
l-i order that only the very best works 
of art may be placed in this depart- 
ment a jury will be appointed to pass 
upon the admission of each exhibit 

Mr. .Mathews has .nine a reputation 
for portrait paintimr. as well as for lar- 
ger decorative work. For some time 
ne has been eouuected with the Cor- 
coran Art Gallery, in  Washington.   I). 

so much in demand that it i- hard 
to supply the calls. Would like to 
have you .all in and see that this is a 
true assertion. My $6.50 Boggy Har- 
ness deserves your attention. Ahw 
heavy *1.60 Team Collars. 

The finest Oil on the market—as it 
has proven—the genuine Hat Proof 
Heatafbot Oil. Come in when in town 
and look over my stock. 

C. B.  ROBESON 
528 South Elm St. 

The Season's Best Productions are being 
sacrificed in our Great Discount Sale. 
Every Suit being new, the patterns cor- 
rect, and the styles speak for themselves. 
FOR A LIMITED TIME we are giving a 

20 per Cent Discount 
On Any Suit in the House 

Take your cowice, and with it our long 
standing £tnri,n!ce 10 give you "The 
Dest for the Mon y." 

r irt 

m   \ 
i -—"**/ 

CONYERS1 

New Drug Store 
3:6 South Elm St. 

FULL   LINE   OF   STANDARD 

FATENT   MEDICINES, 

TOILET   ARTICLES, 

STATIONERY, &c..&o. 

S20.00 
SI 8.50 
S16.50 
$15.00 
SIO.OO 

SUITS 
SUITS 
SUITS 
SUITS 
SUITS 

MOW 
NOW 
NOW 
NOW 
NOW 

SI 6.00 
14.80 
13.20 
12.00 
8.00 

\W'~ 

\. ■ 

ChildrerTs Suits included. A chance 
to secure the boy a mid-summer outfit 
cheap. V 

varying amounts. 

Discovery" is a 
impounded of tlio 

•     :•':.! 

• »r harmful WtSdnning'drV0 

He -Neither male nor female cou- 
victs iu Kuglish prisons aie permitted 
to see a mirror during the period of 
their incarceration. 

She—Oh, now, that's carrying nun- 
ishmeut too far'-Yonkere statesman. 

Prescriptions   Accurately 
Compounded 

You   all   know me. 

The Merritt-Johnson Co. 
308 SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

FORM  TWO 
""""••HT i.-. THE FECHHEIMER F1SHEL COTmi-Tmm 
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:LAR  PROOF SAFES. 

.    linlll    <»f    Armor    I'lm,    With 
lio> rtail.il   Joint*. 

on.ii.>u  HI   barveylzed  ar- 

..ult construction may fairly 

.   as   tbe   most  important 
er taken in tbe develop- 

if i aults.   A vault 
ir   plate,   nidi   its joints 

srether  aud  keyed  from 

:  the vault aud provided 

ivular door ground into the 
re front. Is proof against any 

.■.I nt burglar attack. 
■ harvej .,  .1 plate lias boon 

urged    in   the   necessary 
s covered with a coat of 

- material and beated for 

-    n :i  furnace until the 

Is   the   hardening   ele- 
lias eaten <lo« n several 

'■>•■:•■ of the plan-.   The 
educ ■ i i" size, and the 

I liej   lock into eacii other 

i       JOINTING      AKMOK     PLATE 
.   I :   nil. COBNKICS. 

ne<l aud ground down to the 
shapes shown  in the engrav- 

ting tbe system of joining 
- of angles.   After these 
 a machined and ground 

i   tit  the plates are heated 
n   hardened.     The   vaults   arc 

hardened surface tin the 
The   dovetails   are   formed 

square and the opposite 
the desired angle.    The 

are   so   arranged   that   the 
slide   snugly   into  place  as 

re drawn together, and aft 
i   been brought home long, 

-" |is ami key pieces aredrlv- 
e   from   inside   the   vault. 

• • plates securely in position. 
as  thus  formed   is  so close 
re  that   it   is  proof  against 

•   floating uitroglycerin In 
r   outside,   and   wedges   will 

tely no impression upon it. 
face splintering the wedges 

- the hard point of a  pro- 
the same reason the drill 

--. and, as for tbe  method of 
ising the arc light aud tak- 
per out  of  the  steel,  it  is 

to   say   thai   the   conditions 
for lie use of ill" arc are so 

■ lo obtain thai no burglar could 
-•■ ii without detection.    The 
iblic u 1 lose uo sleep ever 

re scare, of which we re- 
heard so much. 
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BLAZING METEORS. 

»he Short I-lred Splendor of » Shoot. 
I»«   Star. 

A small liodv .   as  large  as a  paving 
stone or  not as  lar 
moving   round   the 

as 
sun. 

a   marble  is 
Just   as   a 

mighty planet revolves in an ellipse, s., 
tins small object will move round aud 
round In an ellipse, with the sun hi the 
fOCUS. There are at the present mo- 
ment Inconceivable myriads of such 
meteors moving in this manner. Thev 
■re too small and too distant for our 
Idea -opes, and we can never see them 
except under extraordinary circum- 
stances. 

AI 1 he time we see the meteor it 
traverses a distance of more than 
twenty miles „ Be. and. Such 0 velocity 
is almosi impossible near the earth's 
surface. The resisi.m, ,. of the air would 
prevent II. Aloft in the emplinesa of 
space there Is no air to resist it. 

In the course of its wanderings the 
body may come near the earth aud 
within a few hundred miles of Its sur- 
face, of course, begins to encounter the 
upper surface of th,- atmosphere with 
which the earth is Inclosed. To a body 
mining with the appalling velocity of 
u meteor, a plunge Into the atmosphere 
Is usually fatal. Even though tbe up- 
p T layers of air are excessively at- 
ienuated, yel they suddenly check the 
velocity, almosi as a rifle build would 
be cheeked when fired into water. As 

1   meteor  rushes   through   the  atmos- 
lore the friction of the air warms its 

i-urface; gradually it becomes red hot, 
then while hoi and is finally driven off 
into the vapor with a brilliant light, 
while we on the earth, one or two hun- 
dred miles below, exclaim: 

"Oh, look!  There is a shooting star." 

COTTON  PICKING MACHINE. 
Simple 

"SHALL MOB OR COURT RULE?" 

For hot    Intrenlonii    Device 
'■■ii li. rii,K   (he   (.Top. 

A number of devices have been In- 
vent.il to take the place of band labor 
In gathering the cotton crop. With one 
exception, however, all have proved 
failures. The principal defect has been 
that the machines would harvest the 
immature  as   well   as   mature  cotton. 

n.like grain, cotton does not ripen I pwwton that bod'es^lf for'tt7v~m7„ 
with any uniformity, and a held must | fouv-icted 0f participating in the uiub 
oe  gone  over several  times after the ,or woud'-,y night. 
bolls begin to open. During the last I Judge Long called the court at 10 40 
harvesting season, however, a machine i J{arr".'S 'he keeping of his engagement 
was used in several of the southern : wltM'' at this hour, it was ail unuec- 

■tatefl   which   picked   only   ripe  cotton. | ?„e  giHi*^'""'    Tnilf<   "tne   ">>"*   of 

Jud?e Lon<r Instructs Rowan Grand Jury 

In Trial of Lyncners. 

mSSSSF&f' 8-"The millscf the 
g   HO      

d 8low'y, but they grind  ex.- 
luC*. f"'8"'"   w-   fe lenience, 
he  was d'L'ff  USed  lhi8 ■""to* when . 
araud i,,rSiV?"nB hJs ch»*e to the 
fnat  re,tiy"    ' P°"   hta  face wa* sti" ! 
nat  restless,  puzzle  determined ex- 

of the smaller types. The engine. 
which is mounted on tbe rear of the 
truck frame, is employed not only to 
move the picker over the  field, but to 
operate the mechanism by which the 

other  arreHt  has 
evidence agaiust a fellow by the 
of < MM is being worked up. 

.Solicitor    Hlimmer    fa   l...i  

been   made and the 
name 

A   FISH   HOOK. 

The    One     Von    .Shuulil    liny     I     the 
Test   You   Should  Try. 

Tbe most common Haw is the temper 
of the hook. Some hooks are brittle 
and break easily. There are other 
books Still that bend, and bend so easi- 
ly that they "straighten" on every big 
lish, and yet other hooks that bend, but 
bend so hard that a big lish never 
flexes them, ami they only straighten 
and come away when the full tension 
of the line Is laid upon them if caught 
on a tough snag or tree bough.   These 
last   are  the hooks  to  buy—if you can 
find    them—and    the    hard    breaking 
hooks classifies next In merit. Tests by 
the eye are quite useless, as so many 
hooks .airy exactly the same tints in 
blue or black. Test the book Instead 
by the band, catching Ihe point in a 
firm bit of wood and trying it out both 

■tor Hammer is being urged to 
proceed   wi,h  his  work  against Hall! 

.otlon   is  harvested  and   placed   in   the iSeSfl&'SS  S.w  T  5Tft 
storage receptacles.   There are four of   while vS^S&f^ 'ere to£«£ 
the latter attached to the sides of the   him and the town. protect 

machine.   They consist merely of cloth j     Judge  Long   was mill harder on the 
cylinders. mob  this   morning.    He   said:    "The 

The lint is conveyed to the recepta- ' <'""rt " "'formed  that a kinsman of 
clcs by lubes which are attached to a 
scries of picking devices. The lower 
portions Of these lubes, which are made 
Of sheet Iron, terminate In steel con- 
duits of the same diameter inside. 
Each conduit contains a fan. which 
serves two purposes, II cleans Ihe cot- 
ton, blowing out any bits of leaves or 
other foreign matter which may have 
been canghl up with the lint by the 

the murdered people plead with that 
band of cut-throats and murderers to 
let the law proceed. Any man who 
aided and abetted in that lynching 1 
was guilty of murder In theifiret tie- 
gree. Any man who gave encourage-' 
nieiit by word or presence or took any 
part 111 it was guilty of murder 111 the 
hrst degree. 

"It is an extraordin ary occurrence. 

it is connected by air pressure. 
The  picker arms  are dirigible in  de- 

Sign and comprise eight In all, four at- 

I'c..!'1,!     !':'.\.'.!!'.".,..,l.,."II,.:",:l..J'.y ^,:,j°5k: I ,!"-'"-'1 '" •'"' forward section „f the 
machine and  four to the rear section. 

COTTON PICKEB   PBOHT vn.w. 

picker arm and drives the lint through 

the tube into the receptacle with which |standing was in'tbai mob. "i »i 
ing to perform my duty as I .-ee it and 

it it na.i taken place immediately after 
the crime or befoie the court had con- 
vened tbe judgment of the people 
would have been that it was a great 
wrong but not entirely without pallia- 
Hon.     Hut   the  court   was   in   session 
rhe prisoners, although having coun- 
sel, were without means or influence 
to defeat justice. I was glad that they 
had it, for I would have been compell- 
ed to appoint counsel. But the solici- 
tor also was assisted by two of the 
ablest lawyers in the country. We did 
not know whether any or all of the 
prisoners were guilty. We came here 
to investigate and in defiance, and in 
the very nose of the court these prison- 
ers were taken out aud murdered. 

"Thequestion now is simply wheth- 
er the law shall be enforced by the 
courts or by a mob, and Rowan county 
shall to 1 man take a stand on that 
proposition. When sifted to the bot- 
tom yon ujii ii,id, as I have said be- 
fore,  that no man of character and 

t LIQUID  ELECTRICITY. 

Watch particularly in this trial for 
weakness at the foot of Ihe barb, where 
ihe wire is apt to be attenuated over- 
much and the whole point give way 
011 a Strong lish, especially if hooked in 
bone or v.-ry hard gristle. What vasty 
depths of angling profanity, In spirit 
if noi in word, have been stirred in 
boat  and on  bank  whei 
I k comes away from tbe hard played 
t\-li must be left to memory.—Outing 
Magazine. 

tbe pointless j leya ,,,.,,.,.,, .„ e|ther ,,,„,_ 

#.l*-rlsil    Dlwruv.-ry    t  llllllleil   hy   nn 
Italian    Inventor. 

sor Adolphe Tame, the director 
electrical company La Gada at 

in   Mguria,   Italy,   claims   to 
icovered  after seven years of 
study a  method Of electrifying 

some similar fluid so that it 
.111   be  used   to drive any   vehicle and 

3  light or beat without any dif- 
ulty, the resert lir < . liquid being it- 

ecumuliil >r, and tbe force Is 
3  w res'.    The receptacle in 

lid   Is   held   is   the   special 
of M   Tame, and his experi- 

that   an   automobile  of 
epower   carrying   twenty 

e magical w ater can make 
ten Hours ,11 a coat of - cents 

watt hour; moreover, that elec- 
loses   1.75  per cent  of its 

passing into the liquid. 
prophesied  by those  who have 

M    lame's experiments that 
henceforth   be   driven   by 

water instead of steam and 
'  such as 11 1 a  little ex- 

will   be  able   to   lake   it  in 
"f liquid  nourishment  they 

feet.      There   seems   Indeed   no 
•  advantages of the new dis- 

■ nd Italy is to be congratuiat- 
-■   f ill i\t ed   up   her  great 

sons,  V'olta and  .Marconi,  by 
. - ■• rested some of 

se< n ts of h»-:' power from 
Elect™. 

Ti-lliiiK  Time   by   rinvter*. 
"With a little time and labor it would 

be possible to construct a garden whose 
flowers would combine to make a first 
rate clock." said the botanist.   "It is 5 
a. m. when the sow thistle opens," he 
continued. "It is 5:30 when the dande- 
lion opens.   It is T when the white lily 
opens. It is 8 when the bawkweed 
opens.   At 11:12 a. m. tbe sow thistle 
closes.     At   noon   precisely   the   yellow 
goat's  beard  closes.   \t 2 p.  m. tbe 
bawkweed closes. At 5 the white lily 
closes. The dandelion .loses at 8 sharp. 
Since Pliny's time forty-six flowers 
have been known to open and shut 
with great punctuality at certain hours 
of the day and night." 

This belt is 
provided with a series of curved teeth. 
At iis miter end the upper part of the 
casing is cut away, so that the belt :s 
exposed for several inches. When the 
cotton is to be removed from a boll tbe 
operator directs tbe outer end of tbe 
picking arm In such a position that the 

i •j i.iK  to   Abolish   Plica. 
-   been   awarded 

ris   Matin   to   the   inventor 
il   getting   rid   of 
ethod   is    strictly 

- claimed, will com- 
'03    til      'ggs,    which   are 

In drainpipes,   t'ru.le 
'   til     water    is    used 

■   1 ing   purposes. 
I - become lined with the 

1. Ms ii gjjg already 
eludes the deposit of 
desired   the  petrol can 

ne soil and tbe latter 
  lers.    This,   it   is said. | 

1 "    icious in destroying 
operations   should   be 

II the spring to obtain tbe 

nilli   of   Different   nirda. 
The bill of the canary is built for 

crushing seeds has Strength, but in 
many of the doves Ihe bill is sleuder 
and   weak.     Many   of   the   pigeons   and 
doves that feed on s Is have gizzards 
that are large and muscular crushing 
and grinding being accomplished in 
I hat  way. 

It is difficult to say how much birds 
experience taste, probably in a small 
degree. Ducks and parrots have soft. 
fleshy tongues, but in most birds much 
of   the   tongue   is   sheathed   in   horn. 
Food may be selected by Intuition as 
to what is wholesome, more than by 
taste—St. Nicholas. 

the endless conveyor to the blowing 
casing, as it is called, doffed and forced 
through the tub.- into the receiving bag. 

There are seats provided on the ma- 
chine to carry four operators, and 
each operator is provided with two 
picking arms, one for each  hand.    The 
arrangements of seats and picking 
arms is such that when facing In tbe 
direction In win.-h the machine is trav- 
eling over tbe field the two rear opera- 
tors face to the right, one picking one 
side of the center row and the oilier 
picking one side of the left outside 
row. Thus all of the center row and 
one-half of euch Of the ..inside rows, 
in all equal to two rows, are picked. 

aud lloltou's Drug Stores. 

Partly  of  Milk. 
In Paris tbe municipal chemists ac- 

cept milk as pure when il contains one 
ounce of butter and four ounces of 
solids per quart. At Hern milk must 
contain al least :! per cent of butter 
and may contain !»i per cent of water. 
Al Berlin the police seize all milk of- 
fered for sale which Is below the legal- I ""' tropics.' 

Co«l   s,„,|.,.,|    |n   s,.;1   ^v„,,.p. 

Important experiments are being car- 
ried on by the naval authorities at 
Portsmouth, England, to ascertain the 
extent of the steaming properties of 
Welsh   coal   which   has   been   improved- 
by storage In the sea. 

Eighteen months ago iron crates, 
each containing two ions of coal, were 
sunk in a big basin in the dockyard. 
At   the  same   time   a   similar  quantity 
of coal was carefully stored In the open 
air al n coaling point and sheltered |>y 
tarpaulins. 

Al   intervals of  six  months samples 
of   each   storage   have   been  burned. 1 
The results have shown conclusively 

1 that by the submarine storage of coa 
ils calorific value steadily increases, 
while by storage In the open air a de- 
cided decrease is shown, especially In 

ly required standard of -.7 per cent of 
fatty matters. This allows tbe dairy- 
men to add with safety from 10 to 13 
percent of water to fairly rich milk. 

The admiralty has now directed that 
experiments be made to ascertain Its 
practicability on a  large  sen;... 

Safer. 
"Of course.   I don't   want  to criticise. 

but   I   don't  think   it   was  altogether 
right   for   David   to  say  "all   men   are 
liars.' " 

Conl   SaviiiK   Hiiclnr. 
A new type of engine, known as the 

"monkey motion" pattern, which, it is 
said, will revolutionise steam locomo- 
tion on railroads, has been su ssfnlly 
operated on the Southern Pacific.     A 

1   on   *   I'ln   Point. 
niple experiment  made by 

bacteriologist determines 
1-    manner   the    potential 

led with accumulations 
11-  rooms.    A  pin  point 

■\  as much dust as so 
nele will carry.  This yielded 

IIUI  :;.IMKI  colonies  of   living 
11 cultivated on gelatin, and 
'rtunatolj every species was 
atative  of  disease  yet  the 

rere   potent   sources  of  d^- 
and   danger  to  health.— 
'a ph. 

"Well, at any rate, it was safer than ] 1rili"  of   1,500  tons  was  hauled  from 
to pick out one man and say it to him." 
—Philadelphia Ledger. 

An Old Clock. 
The great clock at Rouen has been 

measuring time and striking the hours 
and quarters for over 500 years and. it 
Is said, has lien running all this time 
without Interruption. 

Modem Gallantry, 
The Man (in the street car)—Take my 

Heat madam. The Woman—Thank 
you. but I also L-er out at the next cor- 
ner.—eh ica 1:0 News. 

Ogden to Wadswortb, Nev., hy one of 
the new engines. All the driving mech- 
anism is on the sides, making it easy of 
access. The steam exhausts Very rap- 
idly and there is no back pressure. It 
is estimated that the new engine will 
save from 25 to 40 per cent in coal con- 
sumption, being able to ruu fifty-four 
miles with one ton of coal as against 

; twenty-five to twenty-eight miles under 
; the present system. 

IMPO  R.TANT 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Knottt All ye   Good   CHiztnj 
&y    T h c J «     V r 9 ■! • nH 

That it is 
cur great de- 
sire that you 
should paint 
your various 
a 11 d several 
dwellings 
with the best 
paint in the 
world. 

A paint, one 
gallon of 
which added 
to one gallon 
of pure Lin- 
seed Oil. cov- 
ers six hun- 
dred square 
feet of two 
coat work. A 
paint guaran- 
teed not to 
scale, blister, 

chip off or crack in five years by 

$500,000.00 Cash Guarantee 
nn.l otherwise the most economical and 
satisfactory paint from every point of 
view, en the market. 

Wt   Hat!   Appointed tht   "Right 
tOonhy 

Central Hardware and Mantel Cc. 

Greensboro, N. C. 
"Dtalarj of Thij   Totvn 

EXCLUSIVE AGE/ITS 
For 

Ha iumar Condensed Paint 
and  endowed   him  with  special   knowl- 
edge of right paint and right painting 
metho'ls wherewith to greatly enhance 
and promote your local prosperity. 

Tlii- he will impart to you with his 
own voice. 

CREE T I fiGS 

F. Hovmnmr Paint Company 
ST. LOVIS. MO. 

I . t nil nr.s    \   iiili-runiiiMil. 

Careful tests made in a German well 
which  has  beefl  drilled   more  than   a 

j mile   into  the  earth   proved   that   the 
Calumny !s tbe worst of evils.    In It ' average rise in temperature is about 1 

•h"'-e  nr"   two   who  commit  injustice ' degree  F.  for  every  fifty-five  feet in 
and one who is injured.—Herodotus.      ] depth. 

HINES & LITTLE 
AT  DOGGETT'S  MILL 

IiK U.FHS  IN 

General Merchandise 

We carry in stock Plow Points for 
tbe standard made plows. 

Just received a large stock of Fruit 
Cans. 

We pay highest market prices for 
Chickens and Eggs. 

Most anything in Groceries aud 
and Hardware. 

Ciive us a call. 

have no fear. I -aid before I appre- 
hended any trouble that the law of the 
bind is stronger than any local mob. 
I do not take that back, nofvitlistand- 

mi of course being connected with the   !rKllhrf^Sl,'JHT!S,?t.",«?t 

»«■?rn, ■"" :""r r8 fftStasaass ITS ami working in connection with fans. ter and an abler judge will be here to 
Ihe picker arms are fastened to ihe take my place when I retire from the 

conduits by means of hinged Joints and bench. And another will take up 
each consists .if a case inclosing an 'bis w01k when my duties call me else- 
endless belt, which revolves upon pul- ' where. 

"The honor and integiity of Kowan 
must he preserved." 

The grand jury then ret'red to its de- 
liberating room aud the morning sit- 
ting was nver. 

Scrub yourself daily, you're not 1 lean [ 
inside.    Clean   insides    means    clean | 
stomach,   bowels,   blood,   liver,  clean, 

teeth engage the lint.    As fast as „ |a | healthy tissue in everv organ.    Moral: ; 
carried by   Take Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. I 

"1  cents.   Tea  or   Tablets.    Gardner's j 

THE "DODGING PERIOD" 
of a woman's life, is the name often given to the "change of life." 
Your menses come at long intervals, and grow scantier until they 
stop. Some women stop suddenly. The entire change lasts three 
or four years, and it is the cause of much pain and discomfort, 
which can, however, be cured, by taking 

WINE 
OF CARDUI 

Woman's Relief 
It quickly relieves the pain, nervousness. Irritability, miserable- 

ness, forgetfulness. fainting, dizziness, hot and cold flashes, weak- 

ness, tired feeling, etc. Cardui will bring you safely through 'his 

dodging period," and build up your strength for the rest of your life. 

At all druggists in $ 1.00 bottles.    Try it. 

WRITE US A LETTER 
freely and frankly, telling us all your 
troubles. We will send Hree Advice (in 
plain, sealed envelope). Address: La- 
dies' Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga 
Atedicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. 

"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH 
I suffered," writts Virginia Robson, 
of Easton. A\d., "until I took Cardui, 
which cured me so quickly it surprised 
my doctor, who diJn't know I was 
taking it." 

THE BANK OF     | 
SOUTH GREENSBORO I 

HAS   BEHIND  IT  A 

CAPITAL   OF   $200,000 
SURPLUS OF 85,000 

It has efficient and conservative officers. 

It has an up-to-date Savings Department. 
It has small safes for savings in the home. 

It has Safety Deposit Boxes for rent. 
It has a growing business. 

WHAT WE DO 
We take good care of your money 

and pay it back to you when you 
want it. 

We pay you 4% interest on your 
savings deposit, compounded quar- 
terly. 

Give us your money and we will 
put it to work on the first day of the 
month. 

It is dangerous to keep your 
money at home, besides it earns 
you nothing. 

Give us a call. 

E. P. WHARTON, President.      E. L. SIDES, Cashier. 
J. CLARK WILSON, Bookkeeper. 

\ 

YES!    GRAPE TOBACCO 
is just a little sweeter than any of the so-called sun-cured plugs 
made to imitate CRAPE, and they are all imitations— 

WHY? 
because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and 
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years. 

IT IS MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW 
H. A. Patterson Tobacco Co., Richmond, Va. 

Subscribe for THE PATRIOT 
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-. n I   . n««-;««   'show «ha' ^e arm of the law "was 

The Greensboro Patriot. U«"<>^_ 
ESTABLISHED MM. Whether or not there was danger of 

' a mob's attack upou the jail hereTuea- 
1 day night, Sheriff Jordan di<i the right 

thing in preparing for an emergency. 
With an armed force of deputies and 

' the (iate City Guards surrouudiug the 

80B8CK1PTION: jail, a large force of men could have 
One year, $1.00: siz  months. 50 cents; three   Meu encountered and succeessfully re- 

months, 36 cents.   In advance. i .      . 
„ _^____ j pulsed.   As it was the men wtio m- 
fntered at the postofflce in Greensboro. N.C..   tended making an   attack saw that an 

as second-class mali matter. efloft   to fce(;ure tfae priHonertl would be 

Communications, unless they contain im- f"t''« »•"« kePl their distance.    The re- 
portant news, or discuss briefly and properly sult was satisfactory, atid  the dignity 
subjects of real interest, are not wanted: and * 
If acceptable in every other way, they will of the law was preserved.  I he prompt- 

B  ness and determination  of the  sheriff 

are   to   be   commended.    His    action 
author is withheld. 

Kemi'tances made by check, draft, postal 
money order, express or registered letter will 

Address all Utters "to 
be at the risk oi the publishers. 

THE PATRIOT. 
Greensboro, N. C. 
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

might  fittingly  serve as an example, 

also.   

Men guilty of lynching who give the 

'•law's delays" as an excuse for their 
crime are not deserving of the delay 

in getting justice that they have by 
taking advantage of technicalities and 
appeals to higher courts. 

PERSONAL MENTION. 

For Corporation Commissioner; 
FRANK 1.1 N   McXEILL, 

of Now Hanoi sr 
For Congress, Fifth District: 

WILLIAM W. KITCHIN, 
of Person, 

For Judge Superior Court. Ninth District: 
.1. CRAWFORD BIGGS, 

of Iiurham. 

For Solicitor. Ninth District: 
Al I1KEV L. BROOKS, 

of Guillonl. 

For Mate Senate, Twenty First District: 
^ .!. ALLEN HOLT. 

For House oi Representatives: 
JAMBS l(. GORDON. 

BDWARD J. JUSTICE, 

For Sheriff: 
BTJBqESS E. JONES. 

For Clerk Superior Court: 
F.I1N1..-T CLAPP, 

For Reirister of Deeds: 
ABEL G. KIKKMAN. 

For Treasurer: 
JOHN w. McNAIRT. 

For Surveyor: 
ROBERT A. GILCHRIST. 

For Coroner: 
J. PINKNKV TL'RNER. 

For Commissioners: 
JOSEPH A. DAVIDSON, 
WILLIAM C. TUCKER, 

JOHN A. rODNO, 
LEVI A. WALKER, 

J. HENRY GILMER. 

LYNCHlNliS ARE 700 FREQUENT. 

It IH a »ad commentary upon our age ! 

that, with all our boasted civilization 
and progress, such aflairs as the lynch- 

ing at Salisbury last week are allowed . 
in  a  free coIIutry.    People who enjoy 

the privileges afforded by our  republi- \ 
can form oi government, and are given I 
protection by its laws, are so  unmiud- ' 
ful of the fact that they owe allegiance ' Wileon- '"'sited Mrs. K. W. Murray on 
to the government that they commit   Asneooro street last week, 

such an outrage in the presence of 3,0'.KI!     Mr. J. M. Moser, of the City National 
people.   The circumstances and scenes I Bank,   lias  returned  from  a vacation 

of  the  lynching   beggar description. I spent In Alamance county. 

After the lynching, and while the  ue- \     Rev. L. F. Johnson has  gone to Fu- 

groes were suspended in the air Tues- .,,„.» B,)riugs for a short stay, after 
day morning, the human vultures cut ' 

fiogers and   pieces of llesh from the 
l.odies of the negroes for souvenirs. 

The far-heralded prosecution of ac- 
cused lynohera at Wadesboro, which 

was nothing more than a farce encour- 
aged lawless meu, rather than being a 
lesson    to   men    who.    m    the   future 

Movements oi Greensboro People, or 

Their Friends, Who Come and Go. 

Miss Mabel Leak is visiting relatives 

at Keruerwville. 

Miss Ada Thomas is spending her 

vacation at llrevard. 

Miss liertha Clap)/ lias gone to Char- 
lotte to visit relatives. 

Presiding Elder 8. B.Turrentine was 
in Asheboro last week. 

Mr. D. H. Harry has returned from 
a brief stay at Hiddenite. 

Mr. C. B. Clegg has gone to Ml. Ver- 
uon Springs for a short visit. 

Miss '  :i i it in I .   Lindley  has   returned 

from a visit to Atlantic City. 
Mr. J. M. Milllkau took his lamily 

to lit. Veriiou Springs last week. 

Mrs. J. C. Kra/ier spent last week 
with fiieuds in Kaudo.ph county. 

Mr. K. M. Andrews has gone to 

( nattauooga, Teun., ou a business trip. 

Dr. C. T. Lipscoml) has returned 
from a visit to relatives in South Caro- 

lina. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. ISray were in 
White Sulphur Springs a while last 

week. 

Mr. K. P. Wbarton went to Poyles- 
town, Pa., aud New York ou business 

last week. 

Mrs. B. H. Merrimon and childreu 

have gone to Jackson Springe to spend 

some tune. 

Misses   Li/./.ie   aud   Louise Sergeant 

have returned  from a stay of  some 

time at Atlantic City. 

Mrs. Francis Shaw and   little son, of 

YEARLY MEETING OF FRIENDS. 

The great North Carolina yearly meet- 
ing of Friends for 1906 has become ■• 
part of history. Those who attended tl»" 
sessions will never forget it. not only 
on account oi the great spiritual benefit | 
lnu also because ox the splendid reports 
from every department.   This has been 
the  st  prosperous year in the history 
of {forth Carolina Friends. Every de- 
partment ha* -liown not only an in- 
creased interest but also the great prog- 
ress in ih- work. The limit set by the 
yearly meeting for new meeting houses 
in lie started during a year is lour, and 
the evangelistic and church extension 
committee reported three started and 
two reaily for services. The spiritual 
condition of the membership is reported 
as good, although a plea was made for 
a revival of the good old-fashioned fam- 
ily worship. 

The report of (Tuilford was exceeding- 
ly g I.    The report  showed  that   the 
enrollment this year had reached high 
water mark 2~>'-l. being I ill boys and 
B2 girls. Every department of the col- 
lege reported a clear gain financially ex- 
cept  the farm. 

Rev. Allen .lay and his wife, from In- 
diana, were presenl during all the ses- 
sions, ami Allen -lay was gladlv listened . 
to several times, lie shows in hi* «er- ' 
I.'OMS that lie means every word, so that 
lie compels you to love him. To Allen 
■lay i- due the freeing of Guilford ' ol- 
lege Hum the great debt which 'mug 
over it so long, so that everywhere all 
over North Carolina he is received with 
open arms and a "God bless thee, Allen." 

Dr. George A. Barton, of Wu England 
yearly Hireling, spoke several times and 
endeared     hisnaelf     to     Ninth     Carolina 
Friends, His masterful sermons and ad- 
dresses showed a powerful intellect and 
careful study ami preparation, 

Arthur Chilson anil his wife, mission- 
aries to Africa, and Arthur Payne and 
his wife, missionaries to Cuba, were 
present a pan of the sessions and were 
gladly welcomed. Many people remem- 
ber with thanksgiving tin* visii of Ar- 
thur Chilson to Guilford College six vears 
ago] 

At   one  session  the  meeting expressed 
iis appreciation of the great  labors of 
the  clerk.   President   Hobbs,   of  Guilford 
College. President Hobbs is the recog- 
nized leader of N'orl Ii Carolina Friends, 
having held the office of clerk since 1886. 
although the elerk i- elected every year.; 

The most important fature of the 
meeting was a paper, read by Mrs. Mary 
M. Hoiili-. mi The Development of 
Spritual (Sifts." This paper was really 
a brief history of the Friends' Church, 
showing how the conditions have chang- 
ed since the time of George Fox and 
William   IVIIII   and   why   the   l-'ri I-   do 
nni need i" fear "an hireling minister" 
today. 

The meeting ordered the paper to lie 
published   in   the   minutes  and   also   in 
separate  pamphlets. 

The minutes close something ik< this: 
"Having been  favored  to transact  the 

business which has claimed our attention 
in love ami ban y   with Ihatik-i'iving 
in   our   hearts   I ir   Heavenly    Kuther, 
we adjourn to meel at Guilford College 
nexl  year."' \. 

Old maids would be scarce aud bard to 
hud. 

Could they be made to see. 
How grace and lieauty is combined 

By using Rocky Mountain Tea. 
Gardner's and Holton's Drug Stores. 

The best wagon ever made is for sale 

by Town send A Co. 88 -It 

which he will go to Norfolk, Va. 

Mrs. A. II. Scales, of   Danville, Va., 

is visiting her nephew,   Mr.   A.   M. 
Scales, on Kast Washington street. 

Mr. 8. A. Levy, manager of the Hub 
I'ry  Ooods   Company,   has   returned 

from   New   York   and   other Northern 

might be inclined to engage In mob market!*- 
violence.    (Several members of the Sal- '      ^r- r- A- Walker, who is recovering 

iabury  crowd  have been arrested, and   from  the  effects of an operation, has 
we trust the guilty ones will   be  pun-  gone to Heidsville for a  short  visit  to 

ished.    While   the   crowd    numbered   relatives, 

about .1,000 men, women aud childreu,      Messrs. \V. K. I'hipps, IsadorKchiil- 
not more than 200 weie anxious to see j man, W. 8. Rhodes and iver Medearis 

the negroes killed.   Had the Bhenfl of have gone on a  pleasure trip to Atlan- 
Kowau   county aud the military com- i tic City, New York and Norfolk. 
pany stationed at the jail dianUmri i    »«     t        on.. 
h„„   ,.        . , .    J       <" piaytn       Mrs. Lucy H.  Robertson,   president 
hair   the    determination     »howii     i,.!   ..,     ,. . .. ,    ,'    . aK—m •   , " >■   suowu   t>y 0f the Greensboro Female College, baa 
SneriH Jordan here Tuesday nin-ht the     ... ._        * e 1 returned    from    a   six   weeks 
result would have heen quite different. 
The most daring mobs can be man- 

aged by a few brave, clear-headed and 
determined officers. 

Lyuchiugs are fast becoming com- 
mou occurrences in North Carolina 
and other states. Several in recent 

months have heaped dishonor on the 
fair name of our commonwealth. As 
long as the leaders go unpunished, re- 

currences of the aflairs at Wadesboro 
aud Salisbury may beexpected. News- 
papers aud public ollicials  may  con- 

demn   the  practice, but their words of  to  the  city in a few days.    He is now 

condemnation  do  not  reach the right  spending some  time at Cold Sulphur 
persons, aud if they did, would have ' Springs.   Va.,   after  a   business  aud 
little effect upon tbem.    The leader of j pleasure trip to Kurope. 

the Salisbury ...ob was an ex-convict.      Miss Jessie Fuller, of  l.umberton 

1    other members were not so  much   pleasantly remembered here as  a  ft . 

he.      ,V"   *et'"g lhe "«"••!«»>■   uier student of the Greensboro Female 

Mt. Airy White 
Sulphur Springs 
 OPEN  

The New Hotel, with oue hundred 

and   lifty   looms,   is  now- oi en foi the 

neasou. 
Hotel lighted with electric lights; 

rooms   with   hot   aud   cold   water    for 

baths attached. 

These springs are unsurpassed for 

their health-giving properties in the 

South. 

Acres of Shady Lawns 
Ifyouwanta place for rest or are 

run down by overwork, or if you have 

Indigestion, Stomach, Kidney or Liver 

Trouble of any kind, or if your blood is 

out of order and you have Rheuma- 

tism or other troubles caused by im- 

pure blood, write for analysis of our 

Sulphur Water aud show same to your 

physician. 

If you  are  looking for a good time, 

Maj. Charles M. Stedman will return   wl>ere you will be out of the heat and 

where you will want a blanket during 

the nights of August, come to White 

Sulphur Springs. u.i;t 

a   six   weeks'   trip   to 

\\ aynesville, Richmond aud Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Wyche, of 
San Antonio, Texas, who have been 

visiting Mr. Wyche's brother, Dr. J. 

K. Wyche, left yesterday for a short 
visit at Durham. 

Rev. l)r. Samuel Smith, of Colum- 

bia, passed through here yesterday on 
his way to Saratoga Springs, N. V. He 
was joined here by his wife, who had 
been visiting relatives. 

dangerous. 
Such a type of citizenship is ! 

04, visited friends here this week. 

Rev.J.T. Stover, of Pleasant Ga'r- 
Tuesday   night,   after   a   mob   had   den- left  Monday  for Galloway, Va., 

wreaked its vengeance upon three of! wl>ere he will assist in revival services! 
the negroes charged with the murder 

of the I.yerlys, armed men stood about 
the Rowan jail aud sentinels paced the 
streets of Salisbury, as if there were 
danger of another attack upon the 
srisou.   The remaining prisoners had 

He was accompanied by his daughter, 
Miss Roberta, who will visit her aunt! 
Mrs. Ray, at Rooue's Mill. 

Messrs. John A. Young and J. Van 

I.indley have gone to Chattanooga, 
Tenn.,   to  attend   a   meeting   of  the 

been carried to Charlotte.    It had been   Southern Association  of N^rservmei," 

rumored in Salisbury ou Monday  that! Mr. Young is vice  president  and  Mr" 
a mob would visit there that night, but' Lindley is au ex-presideut of the aaan' 
no military companies were asked  for { elation, 
by  the  sheriff,  though  the  governor:     Mr   u   <•   u„ 

Then'r1;?a,iy rasps .2.1 issr1'" —•- uen after the negroes had been lynch- 
ed, after the troubl 
"horse wi 

e was over, after the 
i At the former 

ter aud Niagara Falls, 
place   he  attended   a 

■"out  »f the stable," soldiers 

.Tey 5Sf! '•° the "■»■. iu "der that miiri.t   . L  —        l,"u meeiini 
«n*ht march over the city and   Association. 

meeting of the opticians of the country 

aud was also present at the organiza- 

tion meeting of the National Jewelers 

J. K. REYNOLDS, Prop. 
MT. AIRY. N. C. 

Millinery 
Bargains 

Great Slaughter Sale 
of millinery at Mrs. 
Weatherly's during 
July and August. 

All SummenCoods must be 
olosed out to make room for 
Fall Gcods. 

Secure bargains now. 

Mrs. /V.  C. WEATHERLY 

BARGAIN FEAST 
AT HARRY-BELK  BROS. CO. 

Our Clearing- Sale will continue until all Sum 
mer Goods are cleaned up.  We must haveth- 
room.   Our Mid-Summer Clearing Sale ha 

stirred the people of this section. 

10c Dress Ginghams 
at 5c and 71-2c 

We were fortunate enough 
to pick up 51 pieces of regu- 
lar 10c Ginghams the manu- 
facturer wanted to clean uo, 
which we will put on sale this 
week at 5c and 7&c a yard. 

15c Brown Linen at 10c. 
40c White Linen at 25c. 
15c Madras at 10c. 
15c Linen Finished Waist- 

ing or Suiting, sale price 10c. 
20c Ladies' Hose, 2 pr. 25c. 
10c Men's Sox at 5c. 

Summer Muslin Con- 
tinues to Drop 

Our5c counter is reinforced 
by drawing from those that 
were 10c and 12^c. 

Swiss Lawns and Batiste 
at 5c. . 

Shoes and Clothing 
Our Shoe and Clothing De- 

partments make it interest- 
ing to those who wish to save 
money. 

Shoes from 50c up. 
Men's Suits $2.98 up. 
Pants 75c up. 
Overalls 48c, 75c and $1. 

Other Specials 
Bed Ticking at 5c a yard. 
Goo^ Plaids at 3J/,c - yard. 
Ladiet>'andChjluren' »Hose 

at 5c. 
5c and 6c Calico Remnants 

at 4:. 
Lace Cui tains 48c pair up. 
Matting at 12^c up. 
Special sale of Table Linen, 

HARRY-BELK 
CHEAPEST STORE 

240-242 South Elm Street, 

BROS. CO. 
ON   EARTH 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

mmBfflmw, 

TOBACCO FLUES 
FIT BETTER, 
DRAW BETTER 

AND CURE 
THE TOBACCO 

WITH LESS 
WOOD THAN 

ANY FLUE 
MADE r 

Big stock Sheet Iron. Flues and Flue Pipe always on hand. 
Give us your orders as soon as possible so we can get them up for you with- 

out delay.    You can then get them whenever you get ready for them 
Convenient to get to our shop-not on car line or railroad. 

Special Sale Stoves and Ranges 
Stoyes worth $9 at 8 B.OO 

Stoves worth J1Jat O.OO 

stoves worth |80at ls.oo 

Stoves worth SDOat    22.00 

Range worth |28 at S22.00 

Range worth 986 at 
Range worth 160 at 

Kauge worth fOOat 

2T.SO 

3T.50 

4S.OO 

C'OMK KAKI.V WHILE THEY LAST. 

FORD ROOFING COMPANY 
337  SOUTH  ELM  ST., GRETENSBORO,  N. C. 

PAYS FOR  ITSELF 
IN 16 WEEKS. 

It Surpasses ALL 
Other CHURNS. | 
makes More But-1 

ter. makes it Eas- 
ier nni Quicker 

Than any Other 
Churn, one after 

churning you 
have Buttermilk 

With No Water 
in It. 

SOLD   BY THE 

BEALL    HARDWARE    COMPANY 
11* W. Market St., Greeneboro, N. C. 

Notice to Teachers. 

The school committee for Clay town- 
■hip will meet at Woody*! Mills on 
Saturday, August ISth, 190li, at " 
o'clock P. M., to elect teachers for the 
public schools in the township. Appli- 
cattona of teachers can be sent to any 
one of the committee. 

W. A. WKI.KKR, Secretary. 

K 

OAK   RIDGE   INSTITUTE 
OAK    RIDGE,    NORTH    CAROLINA 
the Sc-'uthf" ""l Be" •**••*»■■' F'Min8 Sth<»' '<" *«■t Men ,nd B«y, „■ 

ZSSSSL" >,"a,tdneff Greensboro. N. C. one thousand feel abov. ,". 
ttaicvci.    for beauuful catalogue address J. A. and M. H. HOLT. Pr frincipala. 

BothThePatriotandN. Y. WorldforSI.60 
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Wood's Seeds 
roR 

FALL SOWING. 
Every farmer shook) 
have a copy of our 

New Fall Catalogue 
It gives best methods ofBeed- 
inirauil full iufonuation about 

Crimson Clover 
Vetches, Alfalfa 

Seed Oats, Rye 
Barley, Seed Wheat 

Grasses and Clovers- 
Descriptive Fall Catalogue 

mailed free, and prices 
quoted on request. 

T. W. Wood & Sons, 
Seedsmen,   .-   Richmond, Va. 

Our Trade Mark Brand Seeds lire the 
ben iiml iliam-.t <|iialwii~ cihiainablf. 

Mr.   Klkin.  of  Washington.  I),  fj,  is 
j spending ),U vacation with his wife at 

the home of Mrs. Blkins' mother, Mrs. 
; Henley. 

Mr. and  Mrs. Arthur Payne, of Ooba, 
are visiting Mrs. Payne's brother, Prof. 

|l. W. Woody. 

Mr. .iiid  Mrs. \v.  K. \V !v. of  rjigh- 

falls,   -[pent   Saturday   and   Sunday  a1 
| the home of Professor Woody. 

Mr. and Mrs. li. I.. Osborne, of High- 
. falls, span) last week with Mr. Osborne's 
to isjn, Mrs. Millis. 

Mr. and  Mrs. Teague, of Martinsville, 
Va., are   visiting at   the  home of  Mr. 
Blackburn, 

Miss Nannie Ballinger, of Asheboro, is 
spending       lime   with   her   parents 
here. 

Dr. Fox, Mr. .i. R. Jessup and Mr. II. 
M. CYutchfleld have gone to the south- 
eastern part of the county on ,t Halting 

[ expedition  i his  week. 

g Neighborhood   News. I 
* " ■ !  * 

/p   Matters   gf   Interest   Reported    by   Z 

£   Our     Corps     qf     Correspondents,   J 

%j —————————» 

GUII.FORD COLLEGE ITEMS. 

•     hundred  and  nineteenth  an- 

nual   session   of   North   Carolina   yearly 
i!  "t   Friends rinsed at  noon  Mon* 

meeting   from   beginning   t<>  end 

attended, perfect harmony pre- 
throughout   all   the   various   ses 
and    much    interest    was   mani- 

in the meetings for divine worship 
ei t held from time to time. 

In addition to the ministers belonging 
- yearly  meeting, we were favored 
the  attendance "i   Dr.  George  A. 

on.  ol   Philadelphia:   Allen  .lay,  of 
iioiid,  In,I., and  Arthur  M. Chilson, 
ivifc.   Edna   Hill   Chilson,   who  are 

to   enter   the   mission   Held   in 

i. .ill of »hom took part in the re- 
us  meetings, 

I  a- elerk of the meeting reported the 
business   claiming   the   attention   of   the 

•   meeting greater than ever before. 

■   it  was all at tended to in a vei > 
.     III.Miller. 

SUMMER ITEMS. 

\i;-- Elizabeth McCollum, who has 
been visiting Miss Linnie llodgin, of this 
place, and Misses Beatrice and Kelsie 
L'oltrane, ^i 'Level Cross, has returned 
to her home, near Rummerfield. 

Rev. t . XI. short, of Charlotte, -pent 
la-t week with relative-, ami friends 
while assisting Rev, .1. T. Stover in the 
mi et inn ;'.t   Rehobeth. 

Mr.    Oliver    Kirknian.    who   has   Keen 
working in your city for some time, i- 
at   home  w ith   fever. 

Little  Mi—   Myrtle Coffin  i- visiting 
• •', the lion f her uncle, Mr. M. Witty. 

oi' tin- Moriah neighborhood, 
Mr. Ed. Oaborn and family, of Indi- 

ana, aie \siijnj_. tin. formers mother, 
Mis. Luareha  Unborn. 

Mr. James Millis is -till in feeble 
health. 

Mr. i'tis Kirkman, of Knoxville. Tenn., 
ind   Mi- I   Mis.   William   BrrrWn.  oi 
Pinnacle, visited relatives here last week. 

Several oi our people attended yearly 
meeting at (iuilford College Sunday. 

Mr. and Mr-. Eugene Roach, Mr-. .1. 
Pritehett, Mr-. Ueorge Valentine and 
children, Mrs. Shube l-ayton and chil- 
dren and Mrs. II. »'. Roach, of your city, 
came out and spent some lime at tin' 
protracted meeting at Rehobeth last 
week. 

Rev. t'. I). Roberts will preach at 
Concord Church Sunday. August 19, at 
2:30 |i. in.     All are invited. 

Farmers are busy hauling melons to 

market. 
Mr-.    Rev.    Burnett,   of   Chattanooga, 

Tenn..   is   visiting  at   the   In i   her 
parent-. Mr. and  Mr-, tieorge Petty. 

WHITSETT ITEMS. 

The protracted services at Bethel 
liurch .ne attracting many from this 

place. 

STOKESDALE ITEMS. 

Good rains Sunday iiigiit anil Monday. 
I obaceo curing is on.   The crop is very 

good in this section. 
Mi-. M. \V. Cant, of Madison, i- vis 

iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ,1. R. 
Dwiggiin. \ 

Mr. 'I". .1. Low rev stopped with US » 
few hours Monday on hi- way to Intelli- 
gence. 

We regret  to note that  Master Homer 
Vaughn  and   Miss  Myrtle   Brown   hare 
fever.   \W wish them a speedy recovery. 

Mr. <;.  II.   McKinney, of Greensboro. 

i-   spending  a   few   day-  with   Mr.  a*d| 
.Mrs. T. II. Pegram. 

Mi-- Alice  Pegram, of Greensboro, is 
\ isit in:' her  parents. 

Rev. Edward Edwards is holding a 
series of meetings at  Eden this week. 

The protracted meeting at the t'iiris 

tlan  Churcli  closed  Sunday  night.     FH 
lee.    were  baptized  and  united   with  the 

eburch  Sunday. 
'Ill it-id.-  work  of  the  new   school 

I uilding i- about complete. 
Mr. W. M. Vaughn lost a purse cop 

taining greenbacks, cheeks, etc.. to the 
amount of s-jnu on the excursion to Vft. 
Airy, August 1st. lie ha- heard noth- 
ing of it at this writing. Any informs 
i Ion would lie appreciated. 

The Southern Railway Company i-. 
constructing shantv ear- here. Our little 
village  is  a   manufacturing  town. 

M0NTICELL0 ITEMS. 

'I'lie  Mis.es  llopkin-. of Norfolk, ivere| 

tin-  guests of   Mi--   Edna   Diamond   the 
past week. 

Mr.   G.   ('.   Curabie   and   children,   of 
South Boston, Va., are the guests of Mr.1 

■ I. II. Kudd ami  family. 
Mi-. Fannie Smith -lopped over and 

-pent a few- davs wiih relatives on lier 

return home to Bessemer City from i .i- 
vvell. 

The scries of revival meetings began 

vit Friendship Church the past Sunday, 
conducted by  Revs. Ashbum and  Dixon. 

Messrs, Kernodle and Summers were 
visitors  in  the  communitv   recently. 

Master Marvin McMichael. of Greens- 

boro, is spending a fortnight with his 
grandp*Brunts here. 

Mi-- Annie Doggett, of Summerfield, 
vi-iieil   relative-   here   recently. 

Professor Lawrence, of Elon College. 
wa- in thi- vicinity recently securing 
students for the ensuing term. 

Mi.   (i ge   Huild   and   daughter, of 
la-weii. are on an extended visit to rela- 
1 iv e-   hen*. 

There will he an ice-cream supper at 
Monticello Saturday night, August 18th. 
Kverj one i- most cordially invited lo 
attend. 

Kirigsdcwn Guaranteed Mattress 
Ends all sleep troubles. Made of selected sheets of white, sanitary cotton felt 
It is light, soft, springy, and conforms to every curve and move of the body. It 
never packs, lumps or hardens. 

We make the KIXGSDOWX to satisfy, it must do that. Here is our guaran- 
tee: If after sixty nights trial this.mattress is unsatisfactory, return to us and 
get your money back.    Price, §15.00. ^^oof^ 

Mebane Bedding Company 
MEBANE, N. C. 

Uaov'wliirers of Guaranteed Mattresses and Sprint: Beds 
This Trade Marl on fver» 

Mattress 

FOR S. 

I   ■  reports from tie- various quarterly       Mr. ami Mrs. -I. I). Oldham are again 
-   -iiow   an increase of work done 

• .   expended  along  the  various 

line, id  Christian  work, and also a  net 

it   holm, after a   vi-it   to  Western tiuil- 

ford. 
Mr.   \1.   A.   Anthonv,   of   Burlington, 

gain ••! over three hundred members dur     visited   Mr.   I..   A. t'urmon  Saturday. 
I-*, year. Mr.  -I.   K.  Swift   -pent   Thursday   in 

II umittee    having    en f    the    Hreensboro. 
yearly   meeting  propertj   in  High   Point        Mr. (i,  W.  Hoffman  now   has  Ids ,j« 

submitted   .1   report   favor in"   : he  -ah- of. mill 11 ing near here. 
-me-,  provided  a  satisfactorv   price       Melon- are very abundant  this season. 

: In- obtained. Everybodj i- invited to attend the an- 
Oovernor (.leiin  was  in atteiKlanee at ■ iiual  picnic wliieh vvill be held  here ihi- 

year on Saturday.   August  23th, 
Mrs. \\\ T. Whit-ett i- visiting friend- 

in  Win-ton -Salem  this  week. 
Several   parttes   from   Alamanee   were 

here   la-t   Saturday   arranging   to  enter 
imdemning  the  aetion  of  the  citi-   sebool   ct   t la-   opening   on   VVednesday, 

"■11-     ..|     S11   sburv     and     vicinity     a-   Au-u-i 2!lth. 

manifested   in   tin-   lynching   which   re        Rev. •'. D. Andrew will preach here .11 
.   took   place  there, :: p. in. next   Sunday. 

I   ■   different   quarters   wee  all   well       Miss Alice Rollins has returned to her 

eeting   "ii   Thursday,  and   in   the 
afternoon   'nail'-   ,1   very   stirring  aililress 

• m tic subject of temperance, or. rather. 
'I..-   su]nires„i,,i,   ,,,-   T |„,   ii,|n.»i-   traffic 

\ resolution was adopted bv the meet- 
.. 1    . .. ■     . 1    .     .    . :    ..        .-    .» 

repicsenled.      About    J'III  L'H"-I-   regis 
I at the college dormiton and many 

■ i in private homes. 

A  horse  lielonging to a  gentleman of 
(SreenslMiro  was killed  by  lightning dur- 
rig tin    -lonn  Sunday al'ten n. 

Miss   I leva  Jones,  of  Winston-Salem, 
wa- 1 lie guest of Mi-s Alice Wool I y Sat- 
urday   and   Sunday. 

Miss Annie l.ois Henley, of Snow 

Camp, i- \i-iiiiiL' her aunt, Mrs. E. \. 
Wort 

Mr.   Ilenrv   Stewart   and  sister,   \li-- 

home.'at   Raleigh, after a  vi-i:   t..  Mr-. 
Dora Dick. 

The wheat crop of this section i-4 tin- 
u-uallv   fine  thi- year. 

Mr. -I. I'l.ink Swift has had hi- resi- 
dence recently repainted and greatly im- 
proved. 

LEVEL CROSS ITEMS. 

\\v are  sorry to note that  Mis. John 
W'ahlon  i- very sick. 

Mr.  Luther Sike-. of Greensboro,  vi-- 
Minnie. of Alainance Church, spent  Sun     ited  at   Mr.  K.  <i. Coltrane's  la-t   Sun- 

1  .:'   Mr.  I'.  M. Stuart's. day. 
Mam  of the alumni and old students       Mr.  Daniel Smith, who has been  very 

.'    the   college   Saturday   evening   sick,  i-  improving. 
'■•nd   the   old   students'   meeting.       Mr.   ami   Mrs.   .1.   i;.    Farlow   visited 

Mr.   Edmonds,  ol   Philadelphia,  pave  an   friend- at  Gladesboro la-t  Sunday. 
Mr. Garneld Toomes has gone to take 

charge of a -.1 w mill. 
--. 

Mi--   Delia   Raiford,   of   Conley,   V.i., 
v eek to spend some I ime wit h 

Miss  Ida  Millis. 

Mrs. Charles  Osborne, of Gueensboro. 
-pen-     j.i-i     u-eek     with     relatives     and 
friends  here. 

Mi— Elizabeth McCollum, of Summer- 
field, and   \li-s Cornic  Sikes. of loeen- 

i. 10. visited Misses Beatrice and Kelsie 
I oltra he la-I   week. 

Mr.   I.  L.   Mel auless   went   to Guilford 

BENECFIELD FURNITURE COMPANY 
327   SOUTH    ELM   ST.--PH0NE   284--THE   YELLOW   FRONT. 

BROWN   SUMMIT    ITEMS. 

Mr*.   I,i//ie   Kcrner  and   her  daughter. 
Mi— E-telle, returned to iheir home, a' 

Kernersville, Monday, after a vi-it to 
relatives here. 

A number of people from here at- 

tended the protracted meeting a I friend- 
ship Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. t'. IS. Doggett attended 
tin- Itapiisi Association Friday, Satur- 

day and Snndav. 
Mr. ( .   It.   Hatch, of  Mi. Olive, made a 

bush trip to town Saturday. 

Mr. Clarence llopkin- left Tuesday 
for Liberty  to enter sebool at   Lilierty 
Va ma I 1 ollege. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. o. Smith visited Mis. 

Smith's  aunt,  in  Bturlington.  Thursday. 
\lr. ft. I.. .Ion.-- attended 1 he year!} 

meeting  ul   I'rieiid-  at   (Suilford  College 
Sunday. 

Messrs. Waller. Sank.v. Hugh and 

Moody Troxler attended thi 'ting ol 
l.ow.-'s ( liuiili  Suiulav. 

Mr.   William   Stanley   and   family,  of I College last S lay. 
\berdeen,   are   visiting    Mr.   Stanley's 

.   Mr.    I.   II.  Stanley. 
Misses   Rosa   Korlines and Cora   Pat- 

in, of Burlington, spent  Sundav with 
Miss   Ida   Millis. 

Misses   Bessie  and   dessi,.   Hodgin.   of 

. and   Mi--   Fountain, of Greens 
. isited    Mi--    Xellie   Knight    ',.<-< 

Mis. |i. .1. Stanton attended yearly 
meeting  at   Guilford  College  la-t   week. 

Mr. .1. N. Hodgin came very near los- 
ing a line young mule recently. The 
mule had a serious wound on t lie head, 
caused by being scratched with a tack 
in tin- bridle, 

Mr. Samuel Si.mt,,n  visited  your city 
la-t   week. 

GR00MET0WN ITEMS. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. s. Or  are visiting 
relative,   and   friends   in   Iteidsville, 

Quite a number from ibis place at- 

tended yearly meeting at Guilford Coir 
lege Sundav. 

Mr. -I.   M.  Irvvin  and  grandson,  frwin 
Gr  returned  from  a  pleasant   vi-ii 

10 East Bend and Winston last  Thurs 
day. 

Messrs. W. .1.. /.. 1.. nnd M. t . Oroome 

began work at their cannery Monday 
morning. 

Master Lonnie Albright spent Satnr 
daj night and Sundaj with Master Paul 
1 ii (Mime. 

Mr.     E.     '.dwell.      retaiv     of     the 

Greensboro Life Insurance Company, an.I 
wife: al-.. \|,-.. |;;,,| Hughes. Messrs. 

I. M. Rosenblatt and T. s. Groome male 
a Hying nip to tiroometown in Mr. Col- 
A,ll'~ •"" Idle lag) Wednesday even- 
ing, and ate watermelon ami canteloupes 
"'   ' he I f Mr. X.  I.. 10 ie. 

i'i\ good word and work. Her jour 
nev through life wa- short, Inn during 
that   brief  period she  has been a  bright 

1 hristian light in the I ie, the church, 
and  the community.    During  her long 

ess -he was cheerful. She displayed 

ji'-.it (hristian fortitude and becoming 
reverence, believing thai  all things work 

ther   fur   good.     Like   most   Chris- 
* l.Ills,    sin-    Was    (|Ulte    solicitous    ;(s     |o    ji|,- 

religions welfare of her loved  - and 
triends. Not only praying for them 
.in asking others to pray that her good 

in-hand taud children ami other rela- 
tives and friends might live so .1- to 

meet her in the sweet  by and by. 
she leaves :i husband, three children, 

mother,  three  brothers and  one  sister, 
and a  l.tr<;c number of friend- who weep 
not a- those who have no hope. 

rite    funeral     services    wer nducted 
1 I1.:... Murray'- home, on Park avenue. 

\iy the writer in the presence of a large 
number of sorrowing relatives ami -vin 
palli ILL: friend-. The Moral offerings 
u.re profuse and beautiful. Interment 
in 1 Ireene  Hill I cjneterv. 

The following were pali-bearcrs: -I. ('■. 
Graj -..n. '/.. \ . Smith. I. C. Burton, s. G, 
Case,   I. T.  Hani-. W,  II. Kirkman. 

A. 1;. KIRKMAN. 
Greensboro, August  hi. 1900. 

Tribute to the Memory of the Late Mis. 

Nannie Murray. 

Mrs. Niintii,' Murray, wife of K. A. 
Murray, departed thi- lite August !'. 
1906, aged 29 years. Sister Murray w.i- 
one oi our verv hest Christian women, 

having professed religion In childhood 
and having devi loped a high ( liristi.m 
character.     She   was   always   readv    for 

A Healing: Gospel. 
The Rev. J. ('. Warren, pastor of 

Sharon Baptist church, Helair, tia., 
says of Electric Hitters: "It's a < iodaend 
to ii'.iiiikinil. It cured me of lame back, 

stifl'joints, ami complete physical col- 

lapse, I was so weak it took me half 

an hour to walk a mile. Two bottles 

of Kleetri • Hitters have maile me so 

strong I have just walked three miles 

i tu 60 minutes and feel like walking 

three more. It's made a new man of 

me." Greatest remedy for weakness 
aud all Stomach, Liver and Kidney 
complaints. Bold under guarantee by 

all druggists.   Price&0e. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
suite of North Carolina. 

Department ol state. 
To Ail to Whom These Hresentt May t'omc 

<; reeling: 

Whereas. Itappsartto my sitisiactioii. bf 
duly aiittienticat. 1 record of the prooeedlnafl 
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the 
unanimous oonvnt "1 all the stockholders 
deposited in mi oiti.i-. that the imi»son- 
shieids shoe 06..a corporation ol tht- Htate, 
whose principal office is situated at No 

street,    ill    tin-    eit.-    ol    llr. t-u-l.-.i... 
county oi QuIICord. -I.HCOI North Carolina, 
fCeasarConebelnif the ugeut therein and in 
eharjn- tliereol.   ii)>   11   whom   proeess may lie 
served,; has compded with tin- rcouiremenu 
ol Chapter ^1. Kevisul . I l!«Lr,. entitled "Cor 
IKjrations," prelituitmrv tollie issiiinir ot thtu 
certificate of disauluUou: 

Now. therefore. 1. .1. Ilrvau Crimes. Secre- 
lary ol State ol Hie Stale ol   North Curollliu. 
do hereby certify that the sai.l corpora ion 
diil. on the !'Ih day ol August. MR, file in 
my ottiei' a iluly executeil aud attested eons.-nt 
In writing to the dissolution of siid corpora- 
tion. e\cented hy all the sioekholdcra thereof, 
which said coDsent and tin- record of the pro 
(■ceilings aforesaid are now on llle in my said 
Office as provided hy law. 

In testimony whereof I have hereto sot un- 
hand and athxed inv official seal, at Italeigh, 
this Mb day of August. A. II. MM. 

.1. UKVAN GRIMB8, 
:C) 4t Secretjiry Of State. 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A  petition huvinij* tucn pn-vii" - «. 

Itounl of Oounty OuoiatiMioneia ■■  < "v .*»/ 
the " t'nitifc- ni :1 public r»ad  In <    y   *-wi» 
ship sterttiiff Dear * .C. CurtU'n,  u 
•')jmn\. rim) runniiihT c«st ftboufl two m] »->■ * 
the .luliaii mud, near K. I.. Ucvione ' -  : >« it 
tu imuiy ni;  penonfl objecting 9o •,ft:~ir   t< 
Rppetr before tlM Mid tmanlatthe 
ular mt'tttiiK <ni Tuesday, .-<*•!.••- *-r    .» 
man- miM objection. 

w. 11. KAOAN.Cka 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A  petition having been   pnoMbted ^" 

l^mnl of County lommiffeiouera .• 
the OpenlDdT •»! u pu*«llc rntd i>i *'•!••• 
ship   DMrtniliDB   a.   the third tun:x:i *•-'  *1* ol 
Kiraesvilie ana running west IhirouM    I 
Peter PoflenMUi place t<> Th<- oM MM 
road   near   the   IU-KHI    tCbOOlBOluW      JheftM 
north to the .loiien road, this is to   :- Ittj   ») 
persons ortjin'tintf to same   to  appeal <« 
said   IHIIIrd   at   the  next   regular   rne,-:nK   m. i 
TuejMlav, .September 4th. and ah* 
Jection. IT.H. KAGAN.Cam   H 

ROAD  NOTICE. 
A petition liavm»r tieen prefM-nted to the 

Ituurd of ('"unity Cuiiimi->si«.iier< aaUnjrfora 
pu'dlc road beginning near I^»w"s ('burch 
aid runniuy- west t> intersect with the 
O/eenaboro • Kimeavllle   road   near   frank 
Bailey*S. this is tti notify all persons object- 
ing to MBM to appeW before said iHiard 
»t the next regular meeting on Tuesday, 
September 4th. n*n;. and state s;ti<i objection; 

W. H. RAGAN, Cbm. it. C. C. 

ROAD  NOTICE. 
' A petition having been presented to the 

H<mr i of County CoiiiinisMoners asking for 
the opening of u public road in (ireene town- 

■ ship oe«innintf at W. M. Thompson's  jirid lol- 
lowiuK the old cartway to toe Greensboro 
road near tb- Col. Have Coble plate, tali 

. is to notify all persons objecting to same 
; to api-ear before said  board at the next reir 
ular meeting on Tuesday. September ith, and 
State said objection. 

W. H. KAt.AN. Chra. It. C.C. 

You Know What You Are Taking 

When you take 0rove's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
because the formula is plainly printed on 
every bottle showing that it is simply Iron 
and Quinine in a tasteless form. No cure' 
no pap.   60e. 

ROAD   NOTICE. 
A petition havinir been presented to the 

Board of County Commissioners asking tor a 
puoiie road b©prinnin»r in 'ireene township 
near the Sol. Low branch and running south 
t'» the old Creensboro* I'ittsboro road near 
alonroe < hoinpsou. a distance of about half a 
mile, this is to notify all persons objecting to 
game to appear before the said board at the 
next regular meeting on Tuesday, September 
4th, and state said objection. 

\\\ II. ttAGAN, Chm. H. C. C. 

Fruit Cans 
We have plenty of Fr nr/t 
Cans and will sell th-n ■ 
righ^. 

We sell barrel after i>jx~ 
rel of that "Sugar Hoeue' 
Molasses.     The    pe.?le- 
like it 

Our ''Keystone Coftiee'' 
makes a friend and a c«i- 
tomer of every one wh en- 
tries it. 

Call on us. We alwayii- 
h&ve something to inter- 
est you. 

Coe Brothers 

"/I  SQUARE DEAL   TO  EVERY MAN" 

PAYING OFF THE STATE'S INDEBTEDNESS 

DURING THE PAST TWO YEARS the people of North Carolina paid in premiums to foreign life insurance companies 
an amount of money more than sufficient to pay off the state's entire indebtedness. If this vast sum could have 
been invested in North Carolina instead of going to enrich other sections, the state today would be wealthier by- 

several million dollars. The people ure awakening to the importance of this matter and by liberally patronizing home 
companies are showing a commendable disposition to change the existing order. They have learned that the GREENS- 
BORO LIFE affords them the best protection to be had, at just and equitable rates, and they are giving this LEADING 
HOME COMPANY a larger share of their patronage than they are bestowing upon any other company. The GREENSBORO 
LIFE is closing its first year with a great deal more business on its books than any other company ever wrote In this ter- 
ritory in one year.   "There's a reason." 

GREENSBORO   LIFE   INSURANCE   COMPANY 
The One With the Easy Name." 

J. W. FRY, President E. COLWELL. JR.. Secretary W. B. ALLEN, Agency Manager 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
I. SMITH HOMANS. Actuary 
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CONSUMPTION  CURES. 

IMlM >*h>-*lrl:iii» 
WUn  Various 
..'  Duoniug  of 

ig   account    ol 

Kx peri men tfna 
Methods. 
.Milan   gives  an 

nine   experl- 
■wili i die use of tbe Betaring system 
•f ':. - u.iiinii as a cure for consump- 
tion which have i> i carried on by a 
jtrr-o.n -if Italian experts; 

oxen   winch bail  boon vac- 
wiiii  the  Betaring  treatment 

.<*»■_-      ilaugbtered   with   other   oxen 
ad been under Inspection for 

i ontbs,   while  others   were  al- 
ien ■..  .■■■:! 1 iiivif   ia   life   in  order  to 
     develop tbe effects of tbe treat- 

rbese animals were slaughtered 
i   •'         ii- time later under the di- 

•' the physicians Interested In 
. •■ experiments.   Of f«>ur oxen 

• ■ ■ had beeu vaccinated with 
•■•• bring treatment ami afterward 

tuberculosis virus Injected in- 
. eins,    The autopsy, while it 

I show defiulte results, gave eu- 
• -lit tn the Investigators. The 
■ bad not been vaccinated 
tubei culous   conditions   in   a 

ee,  while tbe three which 
. subjected to the treatment 

e :  immune and had resist- 
I - ... i ssfully. mil >ss unknown condi- 

cil tbe result, tbe several In- 
• ' Irus intended to test the 

■  race   tation. 
■ - i■ -      d nti the test an- 
at least two of the three 

wed results which seem to la- 
st 11Ji — method for treating tu- 

- al any rate well founded, 
• \    —ly add  that very 

us to lie done    ' Ither rattle 
a i, lied for further experl- 

ben the treatment they are un- 
has progressed to o more nse- 

The  most   important  tests 
bi     ure of consumption  In  btiman 
-•-   ivbich have been undertaken In 
11   for some years arc now going 

->* ;.-: several wards of tbe famous <>s- 
■    tlagglore  (the Great   hospital) 

•   the direction  of  Dr.  Giuseppe 
ISO, one of the most active of the 

practltl irsof northern Italy. 
-  a   serum   which has already bad 

rial   iii   Belgium  and   France. 
lareano made a special study of 

•   t  In several countries of Eu- 
•nj*  and became  so encouraged that 

led to take up experiments with 
"':";:   beings on his own account. 

I lareano tests have apparently 
the   matter   farther   than   any 
Uort has been able to go.   Dr. 
stated  to the consul be  felt 

t>ly sure that in many cases be 
bsolutely cure consumption, be- 
iires had already resulted from 

MU   of   the   serum   which   be  has 
While not making too sweep 

. claim, be is anxious to liave the 
i  tested in as many countries 

ts many persons as possible. 
aerum is about to be placed nt 

<posal of physicians and others 
convenient for use during a 

OUR  enough   to   test   it-;   value. 
<■ ted Into the veins of the pa- 

ordiuary way by means nf 
podermic   syringe.     Meantime 

i   ii' tests are continuing under 
• age of the foremost of the 

•.'.... ,.--.• j.h\ siiiaas." 

TRICES   OF   ORATORY! Advertised Utter List. 
Letters remaining uncalled for in the 

postofflce at Greensboro, N.   C, Aug. 
9, 1906: 

J. A. Brown. 

DEVICES  USED  BY  NOTED SPEAKER3 

TO   GAIN   A   POINT. 

Hodern  Tunneling  Shield. 
photograph herewith reproduced 

1    lie front view of the machine 
■■ • - the subterranean  passages 

trie roads.   It e insists of a steel 

rhe Bated DenMatheaes Attained  by 
MlxpriiEiimieiiiit II in Worcl« — The 
Trap lulu Which the Kloiinent Cur- 
ran   llrew a  Wltnoaa, 

One wonders of Demosthenes wheth- 
er be ever  in   after years  resumed  Of 
•et purpose that habit of Stammering 
which be bad taken such heroic means 
to eradicate. A stammer is a most ef- 
fective trick sometimes, and we know 
that Alcibiados found bis lisp by no 
means the least useful of bis many 
winning ways. The trick in oratory 
combines both the conventional mean- 
ings of  the   word.     It   is  sometimes  a 
habit, sometimes a will, sometimes 
both. 

Addison tells a capital story of a 
trick in forensic oratory. At Westmin- 
ster hall   ••then.'   was a   counselor  who 
never pleaded without a piece of pack- 
thread in bis band, which be used to 
tuist about a thumb or finger all the 
while he was speaking. The wags of 
those days called it -the thread of his 
I'.iseiiuise.' for be was not able to inter 

■i word without it." as a foolish client 
proved once to his own cost, for be 
stole the thread, and bis advocate 

io utter grief. 
Another clever sort of trick, tbe "tak- 

ing dodge." to borrow a phrase from 
the vernacular, is the more generally 
in! -resting.  The classic Instance which 
naturally     occurs     to     every     one     is 
Burke's famous "dagger scene" In the 
bouse of commons when be empha- 
sized his peroration regarding tbe 
reigu of terror In France by dramatic 
ally throwing a dagger on the floor of 
the house as an example of the meth- 
ods of the apostles of liberty, equality 
ai! 1 fraternity. 

dm- of the tri.-ks credited to Shell 
dan was very much on the lines of a 
famous "score" of classic times. A 
member whose admiration for the bril- 
liant statesman was not tempered with 
discretion greatly annoyed Sheridan 
by continually ejaculating, "Hear, 
hear!" without rhyme or reason. Slier 
idan determined to give him a lesson. 
At tin" close of one of his speeches, de- 
nunciatory of some Individual, he used 
tbe words. "Where shall we Had a 
more foolish knave or a more knavish 
fool than he?" 

"Hear,   hear!"   came   as   usual   from 
the troublesome enthusiast.    Sheridan ' 
boi»-ed.   thanked  him   for so obligingly 
supplying     the     required     information 
and resumed his scat. 

And long centuries before Demos- 
thenes, Inveighing against an opponent 
who was suspected of receiving subsi- 
dies from the court of Persia, passion- 
ately asked tl rowded audience, "is 
he in,! Mlstbotos   a hireling?"    But as 
though Inadvertently lie mispronounced 
the   words   so   obviously    that    the  audi- 
ence shouted out corrections from all 
points—"Mistbotos!  Mlstbotos!"  ii r 
feet of wbicb was to make tbe citizens 
themselves apply the opprobrious epi- 
thet. 

Not  very  dissimilar  in character Is 
one of tbe  many   tricks  attributed   lo 
'urr.-m.     He   was   engaged  on  a case 

wherein   the  principal   witness  on   the 
Other side was a gentleman of position 
whose evidence, if accepted, would be 
conclusive, in his op -nlng speech Cur- 
ran inveighed with all the bitterness 
ami eloquence ia bis power against 
tbe chief witness for tin- other side, 
but   witbont   actually 
name.     When   the   time   came   for   tli. 
witness, a Mr. Leger—to be sworn Cur- 
ran  Interposed   in   the   blandest   way 
that this was surely i Hess formal- 
ity.     Mr.   Leger's character  was   snch 

Elile Brown. 
W. VV. Brown. 
Paiiie Bennie. 
Juo. Biglow. 
Baring Power Co. 
C. & A. Bayard Co. 
Auuie Brown. 
Addto Crowell. 
C. M. Collins. 
Hattiet'oletrain. 
Agues Cowell. 
A. G. Calhoun. 
Jno  VV. Cosey. 
L. M. Davis. 
Mary W. Daniel. 
Maggie Elstou. 
J. \V. Ellington. 
Alex Kargis 
Alice Kogleman. 
Jesse Franklin. 
Master Win. Kuiton. 
Kose L. Graves. 
Lizzie Grant. 
A. I. Gresham. 
Gabriel Graves. 
-Maty Given. 
Harrison Gro. Co. 
Ira .1. .'look-. 
Annie Harrison. 
Mr. Harringtou. 
W. C. Hinshaw. 
Lizzie Hose. 
Alice Hunt. 
Xordam Hunter. 
Solon Humphries. 
Hudson Med. Co. 
Sam Humuiell. 
Geo. Kelly. 
Maltha Kellem. 
Susan Koonce. 
Vilold Long. 
Seaton (;. Lindsay. 
Tom Low. 
Willie Lewis. 
(.'. T. McXeeley. 
Will Mclntvre. 
W. C. Martin. 
Zeno Moore 4 Co. 
Katie McMasters. 
Ida Melver. 
Sudie McBroom. 
Janie McCarter. 
A. M. K. Miller. 
l-'tiu-st Mitchell. 
Kolen Mooton. 
Laviuia Norman. 
I .li.it- .New .-mil. 
Coward Parker. 
Rachel Peacock. 
Mollie Phipps. 
Berther Plunkett. 
T. B. Bankings. 
Carrie Read. 
Kobe I (cad. 
Mary Richmond. 
P. A. Roberson. 
Jas. H. Robinson. 
Thad Robertson. 
('arrie Staples. 
E. ('. Shields. 
W. !•:. Siler. 
K. 1'. Smith. 
Julia Smith. 
Alice Strader. 
Mollie Btubbleneld. 
Miss L.Smith. 
C H. Thomas. 
R. B. Turner. 
Vanie Woodward. 
Dock vVllllaon. 
J. R. Wilkes. 
H. Wither/. 
Alex Winchester. 
Mary W. Wherry. 
Johnnie Wells. 
Eddie Walker. 
L. G. Walker. 
Jasper 8. Wade. 

PROXIMITY. 
Percy Brown. 
Tildon Cook. 
Nealie Parker. 
Jas. Hlmpson. 
I. G. Sdiields. 

ODELL HARDWARE COMPANY 
TO OUR  FRIENDS,  THE   FARMERS   OF   GUILFORD 

AND ADJOINING COUNTIES: 
We can and will make it to your interest to patronize 

us when you need anything in our large and varied line 
of useful and r.ecessary fa> m supplies. 

mm 
^W//3» 

V'fs / 

7v^ 
•v 

f.4Z' -»-., ■■■■ _-. a..-- iaHnsai 

Our large stock of Surries, Phaetons, Runabouts and Buggies is com- 
plete.    Civeusan opportunity to serve you. 

TTl 

Our 1900 
Junior Washer 

3 ~  '••. 

335 fs 

fytTlH      Suardr,teea. 

isssis 

Our Line of 
Steel Ranges 

are the bestmoney can 
buy. Ourstook is com- 
plete. 

I 

• -•"' j . 1 - .■ than tli.- tunnel 
-   I      ii  bed  witb 

-      ....   -:   .: ;,  .-.,, 1 ..  ._.   .   ;.;..  .,,   ,|„, 
. cylin lor Is forced  forward 

lib" r     -    Tl   '■■• arc six ai in-. 
'    11 be .. y center shaft. 

■ llxe I strong chisels, 
arms are in ide to revolve by 

1! ir at the back.   The ma- 
- a ■ Mil ;ii:."!. 

that be fell snrc tbe Jury would accept ' 
Id.- simple assertion.   Tbe unfortunate! 
man  fell  Into  the trap.    -1  :.-:i  glad. ! 
Sir. 1 urraii. you have 11 better opinion | 
ol  Hie now iii in when you tirst spoke." 
"You admit, then, sir,  that,  though  I • 

I named  110  names, you  recognized mj I 
I description as applying to yourself?" 

Another of Curr.in's oratorical tricks 

Mamie Younger. 
Persons calling for above letters  will 

mentioning  bis   please say advertised m THE PATRIOT, 
and give date of list. 

Mail addressed to initials and ricti- 
tious names cannot lie delivered. 

Revenue stamps and stamps cut from 
-tamp, il envelopes cannot be used for 
postage. TYKKGI.KNN, 

Postmaster. 

MORTGAGE SALE 

1 

■ 

nun.,...).,.;  11,..  Rhone. 
'reach rh ,-r Rhone is a suhter- 

1    near Kelleg irde, 11 vau- 
■ a subterranean ^\i',i and tb -re 
 isiderable distance. 

'•'''    IOSC to 1       ere  this 
■ geology by damming the river 

the water into two parallel 
rbli li  •■' ill  conduct   the  river 
-   ind  a   half to  two |tower 

011s.    Here :i till of 200 
j eld 150.000 horse pou, :- for 

'   "   year.     Tin-   cost   Is 
• ■:. I.II i.niio. and the use 

■■ 1 as equivalent 
!  an  I in xbanstible coal  bed 

11       ' ms a year. 

B] virtue ol th>- power of sale contained in 
« mortgage executed on the itih dai ot Mar 
IW4, hy Thomiis Wbarton mid his » i p Mar- 
ital u halt MI. to Alex Harris, which -ant 
mortgage is recorded In book W, page 138 in 

uoi unlike on.- Sheridan perpetrated   the """'<• "' Kegjster ot Deeds of Gulltord 
the   llouse*     In   Ibis   CUM-   the   last    VL"""-V' "\" "'"'' i;*'*"'-'! «'ill oiler for sale at 1    the court house door in iire.-nslK.ro. X. <'.. mi 

n5 
_JL 

Monday. August 20. 1906. 

case  tbe last 
-: e iker,  it   will  lie  r? lembcred,  bad 
«ro in 1  up bid .-!•■■.-. U  with  .1  classical 
'lUOtiltiou, which, to judge from the < "J '- "''lo'k noon, a Iract ot land silnate in ; 
olaudits it received m- lo •■ .,,...i .,- S?I° ■• township, adjoining the lands of 
:.     . '       '•' ''•   " • •'    ■'   ,!,">1  ef-Hanna Harris and fate Bros, and i.ouini,-d as 
tective |K)iut.   Slien.l m |n bis reply re-   ,','..'.."!".:.!'''-]"!!',"^ '."! '.'.S yest.slde of th' 
grettcd  the honorable member bad not 

■   i -d I!io quotation. 

pPSi^ 

Martinsvillc 

t i.il.-r  in,-  Thames. 
•    ttatiiiff Uotberhitbe tunnel, now 
-   built   under   tbe   Thames,   will 

re to construct.   Its length 
0,883   f et,   witb   an   external 
of thirty feet,  which will al- 

arrlageway of Bisteen feet and 
'ootways,  four  feet  eight   and a 

When it is finished 
will  lie  three runnels  under the 

DS at  London. 

so himself, and the house would then 
tie bow fatal to the contention of tb • 

uorable 1 leinncr .\ as the authority 
he liail citeil. wbereui>on Sheridan with 
1 lagnineenl  dramatic effect  recited a 
sonorous pie 1  gihherisb:   And the 
house apph ml -d vigorously. 

Cun"au"s trick was at the expense of 
<    preternatural!}    stupid    •■::;..     The 

•   bapp       '  in lw :i  consummate 
' i::  d scholar and, kti iwlug Curran 
to i.e the same, was naturally astound- 

1 I "'.1 hearing him quote a piece of l.at- 
1 In as coming from the Phantasmagoria 
of the blstorl in II -slod! "You mean 
! ' . •■ •■ Mr. > urn . Hes od was a 
' • not a historian, and 

1 ' ■'" • ii' ever wrote a work 
! called the Phantasmagoria. The lines 
are Jurenal's." "Ueslod. my lord. 1 as- 
sure you, and >;v-k. not Latin." "You 
must lie out of you;- senses, Ml. Pur 
ran, or think I am out of mine. Tbe 
lines ar • Latin." "W II, my lord. I can 
only suggest that we leave it as an Is- 
sue for the Uvy. and I'll lie bound they 
will find il Greek." The tries w 1'.- 

•rti 1 tiy effectual.   1. ,nUon <;:.. ie. 

le road eighty tsoi feet from Spence 
•ei   bad nol   BrownM northwest corner,  thence   paralle' 

lie would do   wiai Spencer Brown's line to Scales' line for 

1'"  Stud)    UroholUm. 
ol   Bi rliu  is tbe tirst 

ational institution in the world to 
■ course of study In alcohol- 
':   phase of the question is to 

- dered, Inclnding tbe Influence 
J "a the Intellectual develop. 
youths,  Its relation to iusur- 

bu penal code. 

V   Chesterfield   Retort. 
When Lord Cli sterl Id was 1 his 

last illness and bis u -ath was oak :. 
■ ' we ■ -.-. his physician 

■ I him to .--I for an easy drive In 
bis carriage, and be went out. As the 
equipage was proceeding slowly 1 long 

I was met by a lady, who remarked 
pleasantly to tbe great invalid. -Ah 
ray lord. I urn glad to see you able to 
drive oat!" "1 im not driving o-it. 
madam." answered Chesterfield. "1 
're simply rehearsing my funeral." 

m.-rly Inn now Hate llros. line, thence with 
said line seventy the i7.-> feel to t.. a stake or 
none, then ie l.y a line parallel lone tirst 
line above mentioned to theedgeol said load 
tbence along said road to the beginning IKJ 
lnir the same lands conveyed by d-.dlrom 
llannan llarns to the -aid Thomas Wharton 
dated the ICth day ol October, 1*92 an.-. 11 
corded in office of itenisti-rof needs of UuU- 
ford county In hook B». pages 122 and l:::i. 

'1 his th.- Uth day of July. IMS. 
ALEX. HARRIS. Mortgagee. 
MINNIE M. SHEPPAKD, Assignee. 

The season for turning stubble land is here.   We have the bast Pi 
lade for this work, any size and in any quantity. ows 

Jewelry 
LARGEST 
AND 
BEST 
ASSORTED 
STOCK 
IN CITY 

J. B. Ellington 
&Co. 

224 S. ELM 

: 

Hay "rwsVsVn^^ Mowers, Hay Rakes, 
warranted. ' a"d Can glve y°u the best that is made fully 

ODELL HARDWARE CO. 
GREENSBORO,  N.  C. 
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WhyDepent! 
on Packing 

House Prothicts 

illy  if you  live  in   the 
. ;    Place    your   order 

•  1 a pall of 

Poland China 
or Mammoth 
Black Pigs 

lel'very, and raise 
iwn meat. Descriptive 

ai on application. 

JOHN   A.   YOUNG 
■ etot Greensboro Nurseries 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

SB 

Special Prices 
ON 

Low 
Quarter 
Shoes 

1 SAVING   OF FROM 

20 TO 30 PER CENT. 

F YOU WANT  REAL 

BARGAINS.   NOW   IS 

YOUR TIME. 

This   sale   includes 
i of our best styles 
S5.00 Oxfords for 

3.90, some of our 
very   best   styles  in 
Women's Oxfords at 

per   cent,  and 
ome at 30 percent. 

discount, 

EVERY PAIR OF 
BOYS' MISSES' 
AND CHILDREN'S 
OXFORDS AND 
SLIPPERS AT 20 

ER   CENT.   OFF. 

Peebles Shoe Go, 
e Leading Shoe Store. 
216 S. ELM   ST. 

( 
HUDSON 

PRESSING 
Off IB Cor. S. Elm and 
OLC/D      Fayetteville 

HUDSON, PROP. 

ling, Pressing, Repair- 
i Dyingdonepromptly. 

'ling Panama Hats and 
specialty. 

■i and delivered same .lay. 

Executor's Notice. 

fore the clerk of the 
: !  county as ex- 

•.:.■ ■-,•■■!. .it The estate of 
laaed. I hereby notify 

i in- against said estate 
re the .'Hith day of 

or  this   : ■   will   lie plead in 
ecovery.    All persons indebted 

- ted to make imme- 
i 

i) "1 May, IMS. 
JOHN , HADH |i'K. Executor. 

KIBE To THE PATRIOT. 

CONGRESSIONAL CAMPAIGN ON. 

Ap«V?,raDCeSr.Indicate That S<>lid South 
With p6 RePr6Sented ^ Democrats, 
With Four Possible Exceptions-The 
Situation in North Carolina. 

tW. w. Price, i„ Charlotte Observer.) 

Whahingto.,  August   l:i.  .During  the 
past two week, the offices of the De - 
"'■'".'- rnngTessional campafen commit 
tee in tins city have assumed an air ..i 
liveliness and activity, ami ., general 
stir is noticeahje in preparation for the 
liili elections. Whileawisiting congress- 
men  who make the bureau their head- 
 "ters  while  they  are  in  Washington 
are not making rash statements in re- 
gard in the control of the nexl house, a 
fairly safe estimate concerning the com- 
positl I the sixtieth i gress may be 
made.    So far a- 11„. golid south is <  
eerned,   appear es   indicate   thai    the 
nexl congress "ill be one made up en- 
tirely of Democrats, with the exception 
of the ninth Virginia district, thai seat 
being held non by Representative Slemp, 
two Tennessee districts ami with the 
possibility oi th ■ eighth Xortli Carolina 
returning Representative Blackbm-n. the 
only Republican from thai state in the 
House. 

In regard to the -i\ili Virginia dis- 
'ricj in i ■ i. liu I,. ,l,mlii tlla| i, „ ,|| 
be in the Republican column, it having 
been taken by Representative, now (Jov- 
■rnor Swanson, because of bis unusual 
popularity in the district. The district 
is   largely   Republican   and   indications 

'■nl to a Republican representative 
being a n iber of the nexl house. 

In  Nm :li i 'arolina  ii  i* different.     Bj 
. H thike two years ago Representative 

I'ckbuin   got   iiiin  the   house  over  his 
"cr.il if   i i'| cut   by   less   than  250 

vol  -    in,!    prominent    Democrats    who 
nve been in Washington recently from 

the territory represented by Mr.' Black- 
say thai they will earn the ilis- 

I and redeem ii to the Democratic 
fold without a doubt, and that Black- 
burn's refusal in enter a joinl debate 
with the Democratic candidate, Hnckett, 
will have a telling effect at the polls. 
On the other baud. Republicans say thai 
there i- no necessity for Blackburn to 
meel Hackett. as there i- nothing to dis- 
cuss. I he recent convention at Greens- 
boro, when Judge Spencei A.inn- de- 
feated Blackburn for state chairman 
alter one of the mosl acrimonious cam- 
paigns thai lias ever I u waged, is de- 
scribed by them as being entirely "har- 
monious." Democrats, however,' say il 
will tell on Blackburn's vote, as some of 
Adams' friends will not support the 
former. North Carolina has also swap 
ped Gudger for Crawford in the tenth 
district and Patterson for Godwin in the 
sixth. These are all Democrats. how 
ever, and the result will not effeel Demo- 

issui s. 
Alain i i - swapped Bankhead for 

Hobson, of Merrimae fame, and in the 
other southern states the make-up of 
the in \i house will be practically the 
same as this year. South Carolina] Mis 
sjssippi. Geoi gi i. I'i.H ida. Louisiana «n I 
Texas will return solid delegations of 
Democrats and Tennessee will likewise 
send .i delegation of Democrats with the 
exception of Hale and Brownlow. Repub- 
licans. The two Tennessee districts now 
in the Republican column will probably 
III.I be given much attention bv the Deni 
ocratic    congressional    committee,    bul 
(here   i-   a    L'""il    possibility,   it    is   believed. 
to  clear  North  Carolina  of  Republican 
ism. and  a  good  fighl   will  undoubtedly 
l.e    Waged    'here   In   gel    lilaeklill I'll   .Hit    (if 
the bouse. 

'I'll.- main stamping ground of Chair- 
man Griggs and Iii- assistants will be in 
the states of Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
Sen .lersey and Wisconsin, the' Demo- 
crats liming only one member from each 
of these -• ites In the I s,. at this time. 
This i- an unnatural condition, viewed 
from  a   Democratic  standpoint,  witl i 

. precedent, and only due to the greal 
|iersonal  popularity   of  President   Roose 

i veil   in   1904. 
The states of California. Nebraska, 

Kansas and Michigan have nol a single 
Democrat in their delegations, and ii is 
conservatively believed that tlii- will 
nes er occur again. 

In the New England states ii i- pos- 
sible that  Mule Democratic headway will 
lie made.     There are three Ik- rats in 
the house al  this time from Boston, and 
nin- of the tw mbers from Rhode I- 
Innd i- a Democrat. These will proba- 
bly be reelected, but no gain is looked 
for to -well  Democratic rank-. 

Tie-   hardest    propositi w   before 
Democratic leader- i- how to gel a lead 
in the states of Maine. \,.., Hampshire. 
Vermont ami Connecticut, where these 
delegations are solidly Republican, not 
a Democrat being among them. Jnsl 
how io secure a foothold i- perplexing 
the men at headquartei - more i ban I hey 
are  w illing  to admit. 

i lot of :s7 representatives from Xew 
York,   Democrats  only   have   II   at   this 
'in.-.      Il    i-   believed   thai   a   Jain   of   live 
"ill  be  i b- there.    One  member i- all 
that the Democrat- could gel from the 
ten New Jersey representatives now in 
tlie house, ami it is confidently believed 
thai    a;     lea-t    lln Ilstricts    will    be 
Democratic nexl time. 

'I In* greatest inequality exists in Penn- 
sylvania,   where   the   proportion   i-   one 
Deii rat an.I ::i  Republicans.    Ii  would 
noi be surprising to see three, or perhaps 
f ' or five. Democrats in the nexl I se 
from thai state on account of the dis- 
sensions growing out of the anti-machine 
movement   in   that   state. 

The herculean task of securing 56 dis- 
tricts this fall in order to gel control of 
the nexl   house i- the  proposition thai 
Democratic leader- are handling, and one 
thai is viewed with more than ordinary 
interest   by   Democrats ami  Republican 
alike. 

UNCLE SAM TO  BUY SILVER. 

First Purchase in Thirteen Years—From 
J879 to 1900 the Plan Has Been to 
Recoil Old and Uncurrent Subsidiary 
Coins, Which Accumulated in the 
Treasury. 

Washington. August 13.—For the lirsi 
time  in  thirteen year- the government 
• uncoil    today    its    purpose    to    pur- 
chase silver for coinage purposes. Ten- 
ders are invited at the office of the di- 
rector of the mint in this city on Wed- 
nesday, the 15th instant, up to 1 p. m. 
and every Wednesday thereafter until 
further notice. These tenders are to be 
for delivery at the Philadelphia, New 
Orleans or Denver mini-, settlement to 
!»• on the New York basis, of bullion 
guaranteed 999 fine. The treasury re- 
served the right to reject all tenders or 
accept   -ueli   par;   of   any   tender  a-   iua\ 
suit   its  convenience.     Ii   i-   un lers d 
that anticipating thai it- reappearance 
as a purchaser might temporarily dis- 
turb   the   market   unduly,   ihe   treasuri 
bai     obtained    control    of    1 siderabl'e 
amount for future delivery, so thai i: 
i- in a position to drop oui of the mar- 
ket for several mouths if desirable. The 
average   requirements   of   the   treasury 
' broiurl 1    t he   year   will   not   exo p'd 
100,000 ounces  per week, and  it  will  In* 
the    policy    of   the   department,    while 

-   a   reasonable  amount   on  hand, 
to  -n    listribute  it-  purchases   through 
out  the yen- thai   its demands  "ill lie 
uniform   and   not   an   el enl   of   mice] 
taiuty in the market. 

Rccoinage of Old Coin. 

Ir MII   the   resolution  of   specie   pay- 
 nis   in   1879  down   to   the  year   l!»"t 
the constant increase in the stock id' 
subsidiary coin required by the grow 
in.: population and trade of the coun- 
try was supplied by the rccoinage of 
old and nneiirreiii subsidiary coins which 
accumulated in the treasury under the 
resumption act. In 1900 a- liii- stock 
wa- running low. authority "a- granted 
in the monetary act ,,t March It to the 
-ccr.-iiiii ni the treasury to divert bul- 
lion purchased under the acl of Julj 
14, 1890, for the coinage of silver dollar's 
to the coinage of subsidiary  piece-.   In 
der  tiii- authority  about $33,000,1  has 
been coined since  1900. 

The  -luck  of  bullion  in   the  treasury 
was   exhausted   inure   than   a   year  ago 
and since then no bullion has been a\ i!l 
abb'  for subsidiary'  use. 

The Stock Low. 

Tee -luck  in   the treasury had  I ■ 
so  Ion   that   i:   "a-  apparent, according 

■ department, thai the demands of 
a ll-tailtly enlarging trade could nol 
be  in,'!   without  additional coinage.   The 

' ny of ihe ■ reason w i- in doubt 
whether existing statutes authorized 
him to buy bullion for ilii- purpose, and. 
moreover, "a- of the opinion thai i' 
.oui.1 be a belter policy to meel future 
licmands for subsidiary coin by the rc- 
coinage of silver dollar- in the treasury. 
and   so   r imniended   to congress.     Con 
gress, however, having failed to acl 
upon iii- recommendation, Secretarj 
Shaw requested an opinion from tin- at- 
torney general a- to hi- authority to 
purchase bullion fur this purpose under 
existing la" and received a favorable 
reply, based mi section 3>>26 ,,f ii„. 
revised statutes. The policy now an- 
nounced wa- accordingly determined 
upon. 

The government has been out of the 
markel for the purchase of silver since 
IH93.  except   a-  the  ag oil -  ..!'  the   Phil 

■ government   in  the  purchase of  a 
little  over thirteen  and   hall   million 
ounces,   costing  $7,376,995,   or   an   aver 
age of $0.54%. 

The lowest price for silver was 
touched mi December '■>. 1902, when the 
price on the London market   ivas en i • , 
lent   t., .SO.I7S  per fii n ■   the Rver- 
age for last  year HI tie- I |,>n markel 
was iii cents per ounce and fur the 
month of .Inly la-t 66 cents per ounce. 

THE COAL PRODUCTION OF NORTH 
CAROLINA. 

For several years practically all the 
coal production of North (arolina has 
been   from  one mine, the Cumnock, near 
Eg} pt, HI i hatham county The oat- 
put mi- been very irregular and during 
the la-i -.in,... years ha- notably de- 
clined.   Th.' largest production in recent 
years   wa-   in    1890,   "hen   20,896   short 
tons were mined. 

There an- iw, areas in North Caro- 
lina, says Mr. i;. \\. Parker, statistician 
oi the I'nited States geological survey. 
'"   a   forth ning   report,   in   which   ci al 
occur-.    Both of these .,,,. found in the 
1'ria—ic  lormalii.il   and  an-  of  the   same 
age a- the Richmond coal basin, in Vir- 
ginia. The -,",. .ir,..,. ;,,-,, km.vvn a- the 
Deep and Dan river fields, being named 
from   the   two   river-   that   drain   them. 
The only productive beds at present are 

■ ' '■    ii    the    Deep    riv.-r   district,    in 
Chatham ami Moore counties. 

LABOR  TROUBLES  IN  COAL  MINES. 

There   have   been   lew   year-   ill   1 lie   coal 
milling  bistort   ,,i   the    I'nited    SI     ■- 
"lien    re   wa-   less   lime   lost   through 
labor disaffeetions than during 1905, 
says Mr, K. VV. Parker, statistician of 
the  I'nited   States geological   survev,  in 
a   for! hi ino  report  on  I he  production 
.•I  coal   in   IWKi. 

I in- most  serious  iroubl .;, ■]  - red 
la-t v car wa- in 111 i ■ • :- and u .■- I lie re 
-uli ol the enactment of .. hat i- known 
as the shot-flrer's la". This law. which 
w.i- highly obnoxious to ia,- operal irs, 
required the employment of additional 
men and necessitated, therefore, an 
pxtra expense which the operators in a 
number of cases refused to pay, claim- 
ing it wa- a violation ol the ag eemenl 
thai the expenses of mining coal were 
imi to be increased by anj union ,,; the 
miners,   ami   thai    ;iii-   legislation    had 
been   obtained   al   the    in-tan, •   i :„■ 
miner-'   union.      \     iber   of    strikes 
resulted, and a.- a serious disturbance of 
the peaceful conditions which had ex- 
isted in Illinois for several years seemed 
imminent, the matter was submitted to 
the  arbitration  of  Judge  <■ ge  (!ray, 
"ho had been chairman of the anthra- 
cite coal strike commission.   Judge firaj 
decided    thai     il xpenses     should     be 
equally divided between the miners and 

1 perators.    Work  wa- resumed wl  
the   arbitration   wa-  decided   upon  and 
i he re-; ot the year was comparatively 
free  from  -Hike  suspensions. 

'The number 
noi- during tin 
per cent, of the total  number of men  in 
bituminous   mines   i.ll     account    of 
strikes   for   the   I'nited   State-.    These 
5.280   men   were   idle an   average  of  21 

days, the total number of working fjavs 
-!   by them amounting to 321,967, or 

12 per cent,  of il mire time  lost   by 
strikes in all the bituminous  mine- of 
the   country.     Outsid     Illinois   the 
principal    losses   of   lime   by    iea-on   of 
strikes   were   in    Pennsylvania,   where 
5,686 men were idle an average of :i:[ 
days: in Ohio, where :!.:>.>" men lost an 
average .,f 15 days; in Kentucky, where 
923  men  lost an average of 68  days;   in 
Montana,   where   at   ,    mine   200   men 
were on strike lor 180 days; and in Ala- 
bama, where the -Hike inaugurated  in 
1904   i-  -rill officially   in effect.     In   Iowa 
and Kansas there "ere comparatively 
large numbers of men on strike, but  the 
lime losl ill each of the slat,— wa- in- 
significant. 

f   men  on   -Hike  in   Ilu- 
year was   15,289, or   IT.ti 

No Machinery Used. 

"But," protested Mrs. Newliwed, 
"I don't see why you ask li-5 cents a 
half peck for your Issans. The other 
iiiai. only wanted 15 cents." 

"Yes'ui," replied the huckster, 'hut 
these here beans ,,' mine is all haud 
picked."— Philadelphia Press. 

Caswell and Rockingham Tickets. 
Keidsvilh,    All>,„st     ,.,__. ,.he   Cmai 

'""'• ""''""-ratio convention nominate 
'•'' " yuan-.', II. KiBe for the bouse, 
Julius Johnson; clerk, Ii. I.. Mitchelle; 
register,   i.   \v.   |;,.,nvil.   ,,„,,.;„•   A    ,v 

Hteh: treasurer, t;. II. \v. Oakley; eom- 
mi-siouer-.  P.  M.  S(l|11,.ls   .,.    ,,-  U.IM| 

a. k.  ..   I.  Covington.     This   i,   regarded 
as .. ve0  strong ticket, and the Demo- 
crats count on getting ■ full majority. 

IIM   Kockingham   primaries  yesterdai 
u,'l

1.'' .""'   «   largely   attended   of  any 
held   m  years.     It   was  noticeable  that 
,"'"";'"" '   the ex-,,Mice  holders  were 
ab-oiit Ir.,,,, u„. primaries, and there baa 
Ur" ;'  rumor to the effect   that   they 
"''"' I'1' '".-.' for an independenl ticket. 
I he heavy a I .loalaiiee in the regular 
primaries will probably have the effeel 
ol  putting this movement at an end 

" appears that F. M. Pinnix, present 
incumbent, defeats two'opponents with 
something like s;, per cent, of the total 
vote;   James    T.   Smith   seems   to   :,.,v, 
jboui two-thirds of the v  for clerk, 
defeating James V. Price, who has  ■■■"- 
ed   for   eight   year-;   .lame-   A.   Scales. 

''•'   of   deed-   for   'In-   past   twelve 
years, will probably   receive ., ten ina- 
"»!    '''■■'■   til'-:    ballot    bv   a   -.lie   ma 
joritj  over two other candidates. 

I lie vote for the state senate is badly 
, nl  up, which i- dm- to I'"   g I  roads 
people   here   to  consul)   with   the  anti- 
g '   roads  people about   who  thei   de 
sire for Ihis office. Mr. McMieha*eI. ol 
Madison,   i-  i„   ih,.   ;,..„|    :ll|i|   11,.-,..   j,  ;. 
'- I *«te also for R. 1). i:-M. t ol. J. M. 
lialliiwa.v   and  P. It. Johnston,  neilh. ;   ,| 
wl i   are  cart did ites.     The   Leuksvitl ■ 

ration  i-  instructed  to vote  for Col 
Ii.  K.   T, rry. 

I * hgiklative ticket wiil be T. W. 
lb pkins and W. I. \\ itt.v. two •: he 
count} -   ino-i    pi, -i„r HI-   f ir ,-,   v. ho 
p.i ■■ enough vol,- io nominate them  in 
I he  lir-i   oallot. 

Hire a Good 
Painter 

Hut do not hire him 
too often. If you use- 
poor materials, not 
even a good painter 
can give  you   a  good 

Cheap or improper 
paint is very expensive 
m the long run. 

Paint should be 
made from 

Lewis 
Pure  White  Lead 

'.tile by the OU Dutch Process) 

and Lewis Linseed 

Oil. Such paint will 

give good service. 

JOHN T.  LEWIS &  BROS. CO. 
331 S. Front St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

For -ale by all first-class dealers. 
FOR  SALE  BY ALL DEALERS. 

Don't Buy a Watch 
until you have seeu our 

ELGIN   OR 
WALTHAM 

R. C. BERNAU 
JEWELER 

■m ' 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Ilv \ irtue of the power of a mortiraite deed 

executed on the 1st day of December, l-tf. by 
Kiein tioolsby and his wife. Francis GoolBOT, 
and Sidney Sawyer, to Moses Stafford, the 
underi-Urned wiif offer at public sale on the 
premises, at V,' o'clock M. on 

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER  I. 1906. 
the following described property. tO-wlfc A 
tract or parcel of land known as the Sawy r 
land, situate in Friendship township. Gull- 
ford count v. N. C. adjoining the lands of 
William Holmes. Cbarles D. Renbow and oth- 
ers, and containing thirty three acres more 
or less. Terms of sale cash. 

This August 2nd, l!Oi. 
M.T. STAFFORD. 

"What Went With That Tired Feeling?" 

(I 

Is what you will say after you have 
taken a few doses of 

JULY WEED" 
IT regulates the action of  the   Liver   and 

Kidneys,  purifies the Blood and tones up 
the   whole   system.     The    best   remedy 

known   for   chronic   Constipation.   Call   for 
booklettellingyou what it hasdonefor others. 

FORDHAM'S  DRUG STORE 
514 South Elm Street, GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Old Fashioned State Fair 
$35,000.00 

IN MONEY PRIZES TO BE DISTRIBUTED 
Greatest Race Meet of the Year—$7,000.00 in Purses—Trotting 

Pacing, Kunning Races and a Steeple Chase Every Day. 

NIGHT ATTkACTION 
Richmond Horse Show During Fair Week—Finest Show Horses 

of the Country.   $10,000.00  in Cash Prizes. 

Greatest Live Stock Exhibit Ever Field in the Sooth 
Premium List includes Liberal Money Premiums in Every 

Class—Dairy Herds, Live Stock generally, Sbcep and Swine, 
Poultry an 1 Live Sbxk, Pigeons, Farm Products', Fiinning Imple- 
ments, Manu actured Articles, Pure Food F.Thihit Kl.iborute Art 
Department including Needle Wo k. 

Write for Premium List To-Day 

Reduced Rates on AH Railroads 

THE VIRGINIA STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION, Inc. 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 

-*■"*: 

Worth-Sherwood Shuttle Block Go. 
701   EAST  WASHINGTON   STREET 

H ighest Cash Prices Paid for 

HiviEs-ple   a.rrd.   Bizc-b. 

M. S. SHERWOOD, Pres.       HIRAM B. WORTH, Treas. 

The Land of the AZTEC 
TO MEXICO AND RETURN, ONE FARE PLUS 25c 

August Htli to September 1st inclusive. Tickets Will be mod 
ninety days from date of sale aud will allow liberal stop-overs. This 
l- an exceptionally low rate and is open to the public. 

Go see the National Museum, The Cathedrals, Bishops Palace. 
Chapiiltepec, Etc., Etc. 

The laud of the Manana where every street and pia/a ha* some 
old legend and where it is possible to forgot you were ever tu a hurry. 

The Route is via Memphis and the Iron Mountain Koute through 
Little Book, Historic Han Antonio, Laredo, Monterey and Sau Lola 
Potosi. 

To Hot Springs and Return, One and One-Fifiii Fare 
Tickets will be sold daily from points in the Southeast iptoHep- 

tember 8Mb and will have a tinul limit of October .list. This is the 
best limit we have ever had on Hot Springs Tickets at thin low rate. 

HOMESEEKERS*   EXCURSIONS 
To Arkansas, Texas, Oklaht ma. Louisiana. 

Indian Territory and New Mexico. 

THIRTY DAYS LIMIT will be allowed on these tickets, which 
will be sold ou July 17, August 7 and 21; September I and 18; Octo- 
ber - and lit. 

LIBERAL STOP-OVERS. <■ o -ec the new country. Free liter- 
ature mailed on request. 

I. E. REHLANDER. Trav. Paiifr. Agt„ 
Chattanooga,   Tenn. 

NORTH CAROLINA   * 

MILITARY ACADEMY 
KuK BOYS ACT) Vul'Sii MKN. 

RED SPRINGS,   -    N. C. 

IA $10,000 STOCK 
n 
I 

Hirers for t?£t per year a Military an.l Pre- 
paratory Traininir as irood as the best and bet- 
ter than the rest.    Equipment  new. quarter* 
refurnished, bowling alley, iwimminif'pool 
and Kjmnasium. 

Investijrate and make early application to 

COL. JONES, Head Master. 

Administrator's Notice. 
Having 'jualitled as administrator of   the 

estate of  /.m-i-ay w. Doffgtttt, deceased.tbe 
undersigned hereny gives notice to al! per- 
sons having claims against said estate ro |>; <• 
sent the same to him on or before the BtB 
day of August, iwr, or this notice" will lie 
pleaded in bar of their recovery, and all per- 
sons owing the estate are hereby notified to 
make immediate payment thereof. 

w. p. BBNNBTT, 
Administrator Lindsay vv. Doggett. deceased. 

This August'.. INK B4t 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

it a Big Reduction 
lor Cash. 

«       We call your attention to our 

{ Big Stock of Millinery 
and Ladle-   Wear, all  to go 
at a big reduction for canh. 

Mrs. Rosa Hamner - Carter 
BCNBOW  ARCADE. 

ttuum a: 

To Cure a Cold In one Day 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. A", 
DrucKiatg refund money if It fall* to curs, 
»u.   K W. Orove'i air nature la on each box. 

I I 
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ANARCHISM AND ITS REMEDY. Tne County of Dare. 
ChHnty and Children. 

Harder to reach than Boston, Koan- 
oke Island, which is the eastern rim of 
civilization, is well worth the trip with 

I all its changes and timi-.    The  it-land 
Cumberland,  Md., Aug; 12.—Sec-re- i is some twelve miles wide, with a pop- 

•"  containing  the 
fter 

Subject of Secretary Bonaparte's Address 
at Aliefbany Cbaulaugua --Views 

on Socialism. 

CHINESE   TO   BUILD   CANAL. 

»*,     UH> V    HI   "   *• • O      * '   • ' ' ■ ■ > •       Ml        fl   «J J        111" 

county seat of Dare was established on 
an island cut of! from the mainland by 
the round. A citizen explained the 
situation by saying that Hoanoke Isl- 
and is the largest body of laud in Dare 

in </.uigue/-. B crime, in nu me coumry county and within easy reach of I he 
and the world of anarchists were plain- majority of its population, 
ly mere paliatives. 'We have now a Dare is mostly water. Sheriff' Kth- 
home made brand of the anarchists,' ! eridge can reach nearly every citizen's 
he said, and said, "and. although the j home by boat, and if he owns a buggv 
original 'plant' of this 'infant industry 'he has little use for it. (In the island 
was undoubtedly imported, the dome* there is some fairly good farming land. 
Ic product is large enough to gravely   but most of it is wet and boggy. 

subject   being 
Remedy." 

He referred to assassiuatious of Lin- 
coln, Uariield and McKinley and said 
that the measures tiually adopted, af- 
ter Czolgos/.'s crime, to rid the country 

trouble us. Anarchism is the product 
Of two conditions which prevail to a 
greater or lest- extent everywhere 
among the less enlightened classes ol 
modem civilized society, namely, tin 
decay of religious faith and a measure 
of superficial, and iherefore unsound 
popular education." 

He said that anarchism and social- 

.. .„  wet   and   boggy.    On 
the shore of the sea, some three miles 
away, there are great ranges of sand 
dunes that look like red mountains in 
the distance, and that shift from place 
to place, covering everything that lies 
in their pathway. At Nag's Head 
there are several buildings that are 
doomed, aud it is a pitiful thing to see 
the   sand   slowly   creeping  toward  a ———- — —^.«.       .«**,     Dnuu     PIUWI^      iieejtiun     luiijini    a 

lam are two divergent  Btems  growing , home that must finally be buried fifty 
. .    I I. ..  ..........   ..... i .1...    . I..~. -:,. ..      .1. .   .       a        . . . . . **.  J 

Irom the same root—the doctrine thai 
all wen of right ought to be, and 
should therefore be. made and kept 
I reciaely e<|iial. 

feet under the huge red hill. The place 
where the old hotel stood (which was 
burned some years ago is covered with 
the sand and if the buildiug had not 

A socialist is essentially, although bean destroyed by lire it would have 
not always avowedly, or even con- joeen overwhelmed with sand 
sitously, one who sees that theequalilj : Nothing can stay the onward march 
demanded by tbis doctrine can be fully, I of the monster. The wind blowing 
or even approximately, secured only I over ft sends the delicate sheet down 
among slaves. A .-southern plantation I toward the south and it is curious to 
before the war constituted, BO far as the watch the process, so steady and vet 

■•.-,i were concerned, very nearly a so gentle, that results at last in utter 
socialistic community: and they were | destruction. It is one of the wonders 
probably as neatly equal among them- of this section of the North Carolina 

beings can  be perma-   coast,   which   abounds   in   so   many 
ueutly kept. In this community a so- 
cialist merely substitutes fort heomnip- 
oteut, omniscient master an omnipo- 
lent, omniscient corporation made up 
of the slaves one enslaves, enslaves 
each one of them, as an individual, to 
all. in their cor|«irate capacity, and 
names the corporation 'the state.' An 
anarchist diilers from him by seeing 
that  he  has in fact introduced a new 

in   so 
as historic in- things of natural as we 

terest. 

Mie principal business of the island 
is the fishing industry. Many varie- 
ties of valuable iish are caught and the 
business nas readied immense propor- 
tions. The discovery of gasoline as a 
motive power makes boating easv and 
swift. Hardly a row boat can be found 
on the bosom of the broad  sound,   but 

. o ..I ''ie,!l'al"y- **£• Corpora- | even the smaller craft, which were na- 
tion he creates can exercise authority imerly propelled by the laboring oars- 
only through agents and  these agents I man'glide's ovei   the  water wSS- 

?I    I M .  "ei'e1f-",J; anUe" Vtb  P°W- ' li,,e l'ower'    ll >■ <"> eany matter to get 
Which  make  them  no longer the  over ground for rather sea , theaverage 

equal of their fellows; just as if the 
master < f the plantation made one of 
his slaves his overseer. The anarchist 
therefore demand!- that there be no 
such agents and no government at ail 

So  much  of the evil.    How can it 

speed of the launches beiug from seven 
to nine miles an hour. 

Mauteo is a town of some six or seven 
hundred souls and resembles the ordi- 
nary seacoast village, which we have 
•een   wherever  the ocean roars.    The 

be cured    Anarchism ,s the produc.'of to^SZ&'TtFZtoto^ 

*5JSF»^«XZ*5VI"  *"e IW ^w.toop?oYr.brS?the '"tV .    P  ' ,'       ■     .  ra*t,< ■  "f causes I people  sow  ,„  their iiioveiiiHin«and 
w blch  he  deep in the scheme of mod-   ready always to bear the etraflw? a 

S&S2S£SJBStta '""* K2ST *3?a****** 
The island of Koauoke, as our  read- prompted by anarchism should be 

made crimes, in so far as they are not 
strictly speaking, crimes alreiidy and' 
as crimes, they should be visited with 
such penalties as are particularly dis- 
tasteful to the criminals and therefore 
the most effective deterrents. 

•<>n  anarchists  the  death   penalty 

ers know, is full of historic interest. 
Of course we visited the visited the old 
fort where Virginia Hare was born and 
Where White's colony was last seen as 
the ship sailed away for the shore of 
Kngland. A circular row of stones 
marks the outline of the old fort, while 

the  center stands a mrfdest monu- 

Samuel Gompers  Intimates  That  Amer- 
ican  Federation  Will   Vigorously 

Oppose Proposed Innovation. 

Theodore P. Shouts, chairman of the 
Panama canal commission, upon bis ar- 
rival from Panama yesterday, eonftrmed 
yesterday's dispatch from Washington, 
that the I'nited States government has 
(planned to Import Chinese labor to com- 
plete the work on the isthmus. 

■•It has I n pretty well demon- 
strated*,' said ii'-. "that we must have 
Chinese labor at isthmus and within 
■ few \\.-e!<- advertisements will In- pub- 
lished calling for 2JSO0 Chi   laborers. 
The commission i- in favor of this cla«s 
ol labor and the Brat lot "ill be in the 
nature of an experiment. Ii is probu >1 • 
thai later a large force of Chinese »HI 
be put  to  work  there." 

Mr.   Shout's  attention   was  called   to 
.i   statement   made   in   Washington   '»> 
Samuel 'Jumpers, president of the Amer 
ican   Federation  "t   Labor,  in   which  the 
latter  complained  "i   the  suspensioi 
the eight-hour labor lau  .it  toe isthmus 
.in I  declared  thai  employment  of c lie 
labor   would   violate   the   Ian   exclu 
Chinese   labor.     Mr.  Shonts  said: 

"TI ight-hour   law   does   no)   .i 
to   unskilled   labor   on   the   isthmus   of 
Panama.    The entire   present   unski     I 
labor force  i- allied, and  its applies 
would have  increased the labor cost 

■ -■   canal   several   million  dollar-.     i ' •■ 
American  laborer  in   this  countn   w 
have to pay iii- share "I the c >n-.-1 
increased taxation, without any eon 
sating  benefit  to himself. 

"A-  to the  -:at 'inenl   "t"   Mr. (■omperii 
': lie exisl ing law excludes I hi 

laliorers   and   * lies   from   the   Cnited 
States  or  any  of  it-   posse>sions.     I'he 
Panama  canal /one i- an  American 
- -——i■ • 11   mid   it   is  ;i-   much  a   violation 
ol the la«  t" bring Chi .■ coolies • 
i-  i;   i-  iii  other  portions  of our coiin- 
try.1 

"I  can  only  say  thai   the  commis-ion 
had obtained the opinion of the hi« 
legal authorities of the government.    It 
has been  held that   such  law docs not 
apply  to the canal zone. 

"The law excluding Chinese from the 
Cnited   State-   and   it-   possessions   was 
passed   in   March,   l!103,  and   speciti 
sel   forth that  such laws  thould onh   be 
applicable to tin-  territory ;|i  thai  time 
subject  to the authorities of the I'nited 
state-.     The  canal   /    was   acquired 
-iib-c»|iieiii   to   thai   date,  and   com 
lias  not  extended  it-  provision  MI a-  to 
embrace  the canal  /one." 

"l hie!   Kngineer   Stevens   and   myself 
have both  handled Chinese laborers." be 

ml inued. "an.I .\p have found 
mi satisfactory. They do the nork, 

Mt i- the principal object sought. 
We want to get the strong, hardy men 
from the rk-e llelds of Southern i 
and I apprehend litl :•■ difficulty in ob- 
taining as  mam   men  a-   ne   ivaill 

For   several   months   tentative 
'i-    have   I n   going   on   in   Wall 

-iic.-i.  jooking  toward   : he  financii _   ol 
project   :■»  obtain  ' 'hinese  laboi 

directly, to tske life■ f r offenses of iJZ ■ ? , ","*•" P"*"'1" thriM lo Hta"<< "" 
gravi./ brief but very^ vigor, usimnrit » , T"" , BP° ?"? "ee """ "" ey*» 
onmeut, characterised by co nle^e Z' w P " W"fcre t,"elli',tor>'"four great 
'■lusion.'depriva.ion of ai, com'h'-t'and ™lun"»'w*-"<" »»" its beginning, 
deuial of any form of distraction   sup- 
plemented by a severe but not a public I 
whippiug;   the   lash,   of  all   punish- i 

as  yel   I" en  en- 
i<»   eu nt racl 

KILLED BY GIRL'S ADMIRER. 

ments, most -dearly shows the culprit 
that he Millers for what his fellowmen 
hold odious and disgraceful aud not 
merely for reasons of public policy 
Any abridgement from fear of the an- 
archists ol that freedom of speech and 
Of the press guaranteed us by our state 
and federal constitutions'would be 
neither a wise nor a worthy policy 

"American public opinion should 
recognize jhe utter emptiness, the In- 
herent lolly of Kg theory and of all the 
kindred ready made lurnisbtd-while- 
jou-wait schemes for the so.-uj regen- 
eration of mankind Civlliztd society 
as it exists today, if Tt be nothing more 
Is the outcome of ail the strivings lor 
justice and happiness of the human 
race during thousands of years." 

I Shot Father In Self Defense When Attack 

Was Made Upon Him. 

Greenville, 8. C, Aug. 1L'. -Thomas 
;!•. Drake, a prominent and wealthy- 
| farmer, was shot and killed at his 
home, four miles from Anderson, last 
midnight by J. Allen Emerson. The 
trouble responsible for the tragedy is 
said to have grown out of Kmerson's 
intimacy with Drake's daughter 

Kmeason surrendered to the authori- 
ties immediately after the shooting 
UUH ??? ^""Kht here tins afternoon 
and lodged in jail. There were DO 

demonstrations of violence, the author- 
ities taking this step out of the abuud- 

; aiice ol precaution. 
According to the story which reaches 

; here from Anderson Drake had learned 

the completion "i t-'ie canal.    Among: 'lie 
institutions   which   .i.w.'    been    ... 
are  the  International   Banking  Coi       i 
lion, of  No. i,o  Wall street, ami  t'     II. 
11.   Flollin-   Co/ipanv.   ■••    So.    I■•   Wall 
«treet.     Memebrs   of   ill.-,-   linns   -ay 
thai individuals acting for the I i .il 
States government have laid certain 
proposals before tlieni. Inn thai an of- 
ficial negotiations ha\ 
tered   into,   .md   that 
 n signed. 

In  a  general  way,  ii   was  stated  that 
i*    undertaking    would    doubtless    be 

liuaiK-ed  by an  American  banking  house 
and a liemian financial concern,     \ con- 

'.it     ->a-    -aid.    Would    lie    made   l.c- 
tween tiie Panama canal commission 
ami -nine agenl who would procure from 
i hina the required number •■! > Hirers. 
About SSOO.UIHI. it was said, would he 
required t<> cany out the work, and at 
firsl only ^.IHIII or 2.3CHI ■ - «ould !><• 
hroughl   over.    \'eu    Vork   Heral I. 

.J. .i sta
1
,e

L.1"* "J N«* Vork restrict- - 1,u some *•* of Kmerson's visits to his 
ing the labor of women aud children a*"fnter- At midnight, evidently sure 
to 10 hour- a day and 60 hour, a weeh of his man, Drake opened the door of 

JusUcetll.'.?. lVr  'lc''l'"'"i  FrW*y by : '"^ """Kl'ter's bed-room and without a 
down o " ""' "V "e l-i"" ,m,,,le<l 'M 

0,,e"e,l lire °" Emerson, who was 'Io»n in n.e C...irt of S,„. ■  ,| se-sion-     '"   l,ie   room   «<•••    "«—   ■>--V.   "."." 
) be "an unwarranted Invasion of con-  falner'« aim 

HIGH 

K.lii. nr 

FALLS   HOUSE   PARTY. 

■ hi'  iiin-i 

stitutional   rights."    I he   i -   waH 

?Zl"ru '," 'I'
v,Jl",i * M"Kean and 

Justice Deui. JudgeOlmsteaddeclared 
that the law was class legislation. 

COTTON 
Increase \oi 
Yields Per. 

JL£ 

Values 

n- Inv««0" known 'apt tlmt cotton. 
SnS i- ,hf-r "V1 Produe.vl with \i°: 
fii"lK"r!!r"llna l<TIill/.erK will IT, ur [he niftiest   l.o»sil.l«-  |,n, e „n iL m»r 

cotton ,,|ailtg, ,,y ,ibcral,y uslng
0*   tDO 

Virginia=Carolina Fertilizers 

Bt„'^^^---;,(.A-eI,t11o6ub- 
VI,RI.,^C„0|I., Cheinkal fc 

Kiehmoml. V» 
Norfolk. Vii. 
Kurham. N. c. 
I liarleston.S.C. 
Baltimore.'Sld. 

Atlanta. Oa. 
Savannah. Oa. 
Montgomery. Ala 
Memphis. Tenn.   ' 
Snrevt-port, La. 

with   Miss  Drake.    The 
_  was bad aud  his shots 

Vo,','i|W,d-    Kaiereon.atthe lirs-l nhot, 
pulled   his   p.stol   and   fired,   killing 

rendered" y< Emmm> l"e" f",r- 
Drake was.,., years old and one of 

Ihe most prominent planters of that 
section He leaves a family. Eoaer- 
-on is in and a widower 

and .'he',1"**1 wr,llel(l "l,"s afternoon 
and the responsibility for Drake's deith 
placed at Emerson's door 

of D™kT',|W|h."W"""   diHt!"'t   l'""si" of Drake s. held a minor county office 
•    he daughter of I irake is said to  Z\K 

l«tlt for partBuuki own. 

Tree Scholarships in Nurse Training. 

WThe Philadelphia .School for Nunu 
has purchased large properties at -'it,. 
-'•,   ''e-tnnt  street.  Philadelphia  iud 
"HI  extend   the  benefits  of the Free 

I he course is two years, but may he 
shortened to eighteen mouths by ate 
uiouths- reading and study at home ' 

SET j»a«ssr ta;Bft| 
i     A special short course is provided for 

"e, ^h'l cannot "Peudtwoyearsinl 
the study but who wish to quickly pre 

Patriot t    i ine ol  i lie most  en 
joy able   iH-i-asions   of   the   - ner   has 
1 " ' he house party at the home ..i  Mr. 
■""I  M|--  '• N"- W ly.   Quite n number 
"' young | pie .ne being mva \\ en- 
tertained. I he guests began to arrive 
Wednesday. Aitgnsl s. ami the greater 
pan remained until August 13. 

1!' ' the special fenl nr 1 t !„. oc- 
casion was II post card pailv on i|„ Py. 
eniiig   ol    Vugusl   II.     The  house  was ar- 
tisncallj decorated with ferns and i«u 
Howers, while Japanese lanterns and 
American Hags gave the porch thai air 
of eiijoymenl which was characteristic 
ot the evening. Between several inter- 
esting contests with post cards delight- 
ful  refreshments   were   served. 

Miss Manic Oldham won the principal 
pn/c. which was a beautiful posi card 
album. 

. A picnic on Deep river on Friday even- 
ing very fittingly followed. The pond 
i- especially adapted to boat riding, and 
a beautiful lawn by the river side sen 
ed as a table for -upper. ••!),,„•, B,and 
on ceremony" has been the prevailin" 
sentiment of all the guests. 

Those present were: Me..,-. ,,.,„• 
Sharp*.   James   (da-.   Charles   Sharpe, 

aul i oble. Albert Sharpe and \li--e- 
Xlay ( oble, Hertrude Sharpe, Xin,, i, .,-. 
\cria Sharpe, of Ureensboro; I >, i,..„. 
Wilrox. Messrs. den, Mclutoah.'Lester 
M.mM. ami \h- Mae Cole, of Carthage; 
Mr. l-lynn Arrowood. Misses Berta > .u- 
ter    and    Annie    Arrowood,    of    Klise- 
Messrs. doe ami Charles Davis | \|':..,.» 
Nannie and Maud Davis, of tilendon: 
«>v. I.. Ii i rave,,. „f White Oak. Bladen 
count,-; u, C W. Craven, of Sanford; 
Misses MattieOIdham. of Carbonton. and 
-May   \\ i-,.nu.  ,,,   siler ( jIv. 

Highfalls,  August   13. 

At Providence church, Chatham 
county, Saturday a monument to the 
memory of Mr. Abel Edwards wad 
wife, Mrs. Olive Craven Edwards was 
unveiled in the preseuee of one  of the 
IZfnil "TK 

d8 6Ver- a"semhled in the county.    The  exercises  atteudaut   to 
unveiling were most  impressive     Ad- 

dresses   were   made   bv Rev   R   w 
Bailey, Kev. J. B. Craven and  others' 

aPwesssssrat; -™---"™' - * "u- •,l* 
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|       WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF      I 

PRESCRIPTION WORK! 
•AND USE  NOTHING BUT 

CHEMICALLY PURE DRUGS 

In the compounding of same by long ex- 
perienced registered pharmacists. 

1 
B B 

m 

Who carries the 

Best of Everything 
in Drugs, Patent 

Medicines, Perfume. 

Soaps, Sox Paper, 

Toilet Articles, 

Etc., Etc. pRUG STORE^ 

We make Ine 
Coldest and most 

Refreshing Fountain 
and Fancy Drinks 

in the city. 
Prescription Work 
and your wants In 
Drugsja; Specialty 

ft 

M 

s I 
Opposite McAdoo House, Greensboro.-N. C. 
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Qlenwood 
For Sale 

"GLENWOOD" is the name of the 
beautiful suburb being developed by 
the Carolina Real Estate and Invest- 
ment'Company. 

This property lies south of the Nor- 
mal College and a wide street through 
the center of the property has been 
graded for the street car line, which is 
to be built as soon as material is re- 
ceived. 

Prices and terms right. 
»> 

i 

Carolina Real Estate 
and Investment Co. 

A. L. BAIN, Sec.-Treas.      R. G. GLENN, Vice Pres.      J M IMILLIKAN, Pres. 

King & Oakley 
Local Representatives ol 

W.  L.  Scarce,  of  Danville,  Va., 
Dealer in 

Pure Wines 
AND 

Whiskies 

INC0»J>0H»TtC» 

RALEIGH, N. C. 
Uulleo Uuildinfr. CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

Piedmont Ins. BoildlOf. 

inaiely extend the benerits of'skiliecl 
■inr.n^everyvilla.eandtownJn!?, 

a^o:eZ^6Ch0,ar8hi''8Wi"^ 

"!(1 n,Hu
dd W°Uld ^^"^eTnd hard to 

Could tb'ey be made to see 
R! nr?,'e oUd 1

be»",y •■ combined 
i3> n„u< Rocky Mountain Tea. 
(iardnei s and Holtons Drug Stores. 

Doubtless. 

"Do  you  believe  in an actual devil 
who rules over a burniuK lake'-- 

"Sure." 

tures'^vl;cV,ms"yOUfcU^tl'e'-- 

enoS.^tt..^^/^^ 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

These schools give the world's i^.i l« ~.„J        ,. 
BusinessfolleKein North ( aroUna    tlZSSSlS" g"^?*- »1'"»""^     ' 

ivn   lfto«...    by written contract   VowmM^t   iSSSH*-??1- Po*Uonairn«nuiteed 
NO    1021-2 NORTH  ELM STREET,   kee, ing,  Short!,,    I  a  ; P" ^' '  l7,lu»lrtrUclio'1-   Weals.,1-, 

©pp. County Court House. Write today for our ( aWoiS "Jflera in/Mi"'.   ^V"1 "" H"me S^^ ; 

 ■   Address "•"■««, UinniiDd High Endorsements.   Tbey are fret 
ROAn  Nnnrr KINGS BUSINESS COLLEGE 
"UMU    NOTICE. Raleigh, N. C, or Charlotte. N  ' 

n«mr^e,!!."n,-h"vln'? J."'<'n  Presented to the 
{ ,".K County   Commissioners   askinir 

gaTCttiBar^«WaS£S r..ud. this i. to notify all persons  Jf.ject nir 
to same to appear before said board J»t   he 
Kf-t..Le*rul?r m^tlng on Tuesday. Beptem- ' 
IKT «th. and stall-said objection °«i"cm 

W. H. KAGAN. CkBV B. C. C. 

THI   PATRIOT AND 
SEMI-WEEKLY ST.  LOUIS  REPUBLIC 

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR  $1.25 
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Calm age 
Sermon 

By Rev. 

frank Dc Witt Talmatfe. D. D. 

is Angeles, Cal., Ang. 12.—Like a 
■lilng mountain breeze, dispelling 

liear, this sermon comea with its 
ism-stl if   atmospheric   rejuvena- 

The text is Hosea vi. 4. "your 
s is as a morning cloud." 

\   saintly  old  preacher  said   in   his 
1 '.irs:   "if 1 bad my life to live 

1 would preach most of my 
' from familiar scenes of the 

fhrisl   feeding   the  nuiiti- 
' the loaves and  the fishes. 

; -ve Bible truths Can best be 
1 home to the hearts of men by 
-- the changes Unon the old  fa- 
iexts." Thai is true In one sense. 

: believe also that an easy way t.. 
ate our sermonic themes is from 

imiles drawn  from  nature.    If 

• iver of nature and will 
the   Bible   Intelligently,   he   will 

avea of the sacred book llter- 
lletl  with descriptions of natural 

Furthermore, if yon study 
li history, almost  without eseep- 

u yon win And that the mosl popu- 
era and the greatest winners 
ir Christ have been men like 

\\11d Beecher and John Mason 
as (Jutbrie and Rowland Hili 

1    nuas Chalmers, who loved the 
-  and   the  stars  and   the   birds 
lie   snowflakes,  the  same  as  did 

rid,   the  psalmist,  and   Hosea   and 
-. the |>rophets, and Jesus, Christ, 

j    of   whose   parables   have   the 
the woods and the open field. 

instance, the life .it Charles 
-ii.i.    1 >u you wonder be gripped 

ins of his hearers and  readers 
- he did when you realise the nature 

that lie was?    One night, after 
recited to his guests the Btory 

Cornish   shipwreck,   lie   led  his 
*     it Into tiu' o| en yard, where 

•   • .1 i under the pelting rain and 
"feed  up at  a   superb thunderstorm 

be cried:   "What a  night!    Look! 
1   no!  splendid*;    This is a  night 
u young men cannot talk or think 
1 "''li 1 try."    it   was said that 
new every nook and corner of bis 

• •d country, In the center of which 
his   parsonage,     One  day   when 

- Hiking bis son asked him  if be 
hi   he   would  ei er  lose his  love 

ibe   country.     Charles   Klngsley 
answered:   -Nay.    If my friends ever 
isk you that, t.-ll them that I am now 
looking at the m >st beautiful scene I 
ever saw."   1 iocs not this sentence re- 
real  the Inner workings of a nature 

"   heart;     Did not  Charles   KlngS- 
1 any of his mightiest gospel 

k«Kiioua t'.v catching the ectacx a of them 
>' " falling waters a? they tumbled 

down   the   cascade   ueur   to   his   own 
home?   Ind I, 1 have always felt that 
a  minister was not  n  fully  developed 
teacher of God  unless  be can often 

ins t..\t simultaneously iron, the 
book of nature and from the hook of 

Bible. 

meteorologist again says: "The 
morning clouds are scientifically known 
as the 'cumulus' ck>u*ds.    Sometimes 
they are popularly called the 'day 
clouds.' or the -summer clouds.' They 
ire not the cirrus clouds, the white. 
reathery masses of condensed vapor 
that can be seen far up in the heav- 
ens four or live miles away from the 
earth, at times seeming to be higher 
than the stars. They are not the nim- 
bus clouds or the clouds of the 
storm.- with darker forehead than the 
black skin of the royal representative 
of Queen Candace'a palace, who once 
Journeyed to Jerusalem.    The nimbus 
ClOUds Often carry with them the un- 
sheathed .-words of are and speak in 
the voice of many thunders. They are 
n.'t  the stratus clouds,  whose  lower 
livers  sometimes   form   the   fog  hanks 
lining the seashores and covering the 
fields which are sometimes called 'the 

' : of the night.' But they 
the clonus near to earth, which 
produced only in fair weather. 

"Thus when a bright, warm, beauti- 
ful spring morning is about to dawn 
ami the owl and the nightingale have 
gone to their nests, when the aurora 
has lifted Itself above the horizon and 
the sun's rays begin to absorb the dews 
and the moisture near to the earth's 
surface, then the morning clouds ap- 

Then the meteorologist can see 
them sporting amid the tops of the lofty 
mountains, as sea gulls play hide and 
seek with the crests of the waves." 

Ah, meteorologist, is that your defini- 
tion of the morning clouds.?    Then  I 
know what Besea means when he Bays, 
"Your goodness is as a morning cloud." 
lie means: "You are only a fair 
weather Christian. Vou are only a 
Christian when the sun is up and every- 
thing is bright. Bui you are uo Chris- 
tian for the time of storn s." 

are 
are 

represents terror or the punishment Of 
sin. The morning cloud represents the 
short lived repentance which conies to 
tome of us Just after we have lieeu 
punished. Our morning cloud repent- 
ances are a great deal like that of 
King Pharoah and his courtiers when 
the plagues of Egypt came upon thetn. 
Cod said unto I'harciah, "Let my peo- 
ple go." Pharoah would not. Then the 
river Nile was turned into a river of 
blood, and every challiee the king lifted 
to  his   lips   seemed   to   he   tilled   to  the 
brim with the refuse of the public 
slaughterhouse.    Then the fross cat ie 

may he hundreds of 
it-' 

miles high. But, 
"" matter how high it is, oue lad' is 
certain—the   atmosphere,   among   its 
many   duties,   acts   as   a   protector   to 
the earth.    It cools off tl 
sun   before   the   sun 
earth's    surface.      it 
shade.    If it were 
process   of   the 

ie heat of the 
rays   reach   the 

acts   us   a   sun- 
not for the cooling 

atmosphere   anil   the 
sun's   rays  were  allowed   to strike  di- 
rectly npou t|„. .ace of (1|e (,.m|i Jhe 

sun would hum up this old earth as 
lUlCkly   as   a   splinter   would   lie   c-ou- 
-ui,icd hi a Nebuchadnezzar's furnace. 
But in passing through its atmosphere 

leaping up the palace stairs and crow!- j the still's rays may he deflected when 
ed  Into every nook and Corner, and, OS , they   meet   the   morning   clouds.      The 
' 'h»toues, they covered every street   morning clouds may act bj the same 
and they tilled every hallway ami bed- 

ICA. 
takes short roads. 

AXLE 
«■»       annsWnd light loads. 

QMASE 
^■wood for everything 

that runs ou wheels. 

Sold Everywhere. 

ad* 07 STAMn1111n11.nl. 

School Books 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Renitmher  we   hwp  everything j** 
need in Batwol Supplies. 
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nature's Leaaona. 
N'ow, Hosea, the prophet, draws from 

ire a most beautiful sermonic sim- 
ile seems to be standing by night 
  of the hillsides overlooking 

of Jerusalem.   That great cap. 
il of the east is crowded with much 

wickedness   and   apostasy.      All   nlghl 
oufi  he  stands  there,   with  the roof of 

for   his   covering.     lie   thinks  of 
the   Ilehrew   people   have   sinned 

1 how they have been punished and 
' I  and   then   Sinned  again. 

-ins   followed  each  other as  sol- 
di a line of march tread in each 

'■"■'-I'ps.       Thus     the     great 
•     '•:' the east  reviews the his 

of his beloved people.    And as he 
nd mourns over the sins of the 

rev     race    the   stars   pale   and   go 
Then  the sunlight rims the easl 

and   turns  the early   morning 
tls into curtains of gold.   Then be 
the dewdrops glittering upon ev- 

f    Then as the sun climbs high- 
I   higher   in   the  heavens  and   he 

the day   grow  hotter  Hosea   sees 
•   early  morning clouds evaporate 

■    dewdrops  disappear.    Then, 
:  (lash,  springs from his lips the 
• of I!I.- •,. [lory repentances of the 

lew race.   •■(» Kphralm, what shall 
"i'h  thee?    i> Judab,  what shall 

1 'I; ■• •'.■    I or your goodness is 
e morning cloud, and as the parly 

goetb nwaj,"    Let us in Cod's 
trj   io  compare  the  vapory  re 

of our lives to this beautiful 
■ of tin- morning clouds, 

■t we would turn to the meteorol- 
11 nil   say:   "oh.   student   of the 

I land, tell us how these morning 
are formed.    In the great fain 
clouds   have   they   any   individ- 

-   or   peculiar   characteristics'.'" 
■-.- poet of England. .lohu Kua- 

ns tic hillsides of the heavens 
mils the beauty of all the clouds 

lie writes: "Nature has a thon- 
d  nays of rising a hove herself, hut 

oiliest manifestations of her capa- 
Olors are in the sunset among 

louds.    There  is  no limit to  the 
'ides   and    no   check    to   the   In- 

of   tlie    hues   assumed.     The 
sky, from zenith to horizon, he- 

- one molten, mantling sea of col- 
d tiie.    Every black liar turns to 

gold,   every   ripple  and   wave 
insuilied crimson and purple and 
'  and colors  for  which there are 
rds in the language and no ideas 
mind- things which  can  IK- con- 

\  while they are visible, the 
hollow   blue  of   the  Upper  sky 

;    through   it   all.  showing  here 
1 and pure, there modulated by the 

t'lrmless body of the transpar- 
vnpor until It is lost. impert»ptible ■ 

A   Nominal  ' l»uil   Christian* 
Vou say.  "i   am   1 ol  a  morning cloud 

Christian."    Well, if you are not. then 
what  are  \o:.-     Can Cod   with all   His 
omnipotent power put his Anger upon 
one act of your life where you 'ere 
willing to deliberately sacrifice your 
own Interests or your case fur him? 
Have you given to him any of your 
money? Have you given to him any 
of your time?  When you saw his loved 
ones   unjustly   treated,   have   you   been 
willing to . tap forward and he sacri- 
ficed for their sake? When young 
Stephen Decatur entered the harbor of 
Tripoli   a  ship  was  pointed  OUI   to him 
which he was told was commanded by 
the pirate who had murdered Decatur's 
brother, followed by his men. Decatur 
leaped aboard that boat and gave bat- 
tle to the giant commander. While he 
was   fighting   the  commander  of   the 
ressel he was flung upon the deck. 
Then a black skinned pirate seaman 
was about to bury his gword in him 
when an unarmed American sailor 
thing  himself   between  the  would  be 
slayer and hi- be! >ved captain and took 
the descending sword on his own head. 
Are you and I read)' to sacrifice our- 
selves for Cod as that humble sailor 
was ready to die for Stephen  1 lecaturV 
Are we simply morning cloud Chris- 
tians, unwilling to serve Jesus Christ 
except in fair weather, when tin- sun 
is bright and when ail things are com- 
iug our way'.' 

Bui   there   is   still   an ither   fact   to 
which I  want  t.. call your attention  in 
n ference to the beauty of my text. 
Juhaun Eichborn. the great German 
Bible commentator ami critic, gives 
unstinted praise to the poetry imagery 
of II,.sea's writings. He sail': -Hi's 
discourses are like a garland woven of 
a multiplicity of flowers. Images are 
woven up HI images, comparison upon 
comparison, metaphor strung upon met- 
aphor. He plucks one flower and throws 
it down that he may directly break off 
another.     lake a bee, he Hies from  one 
:: iwer bed to another that he may suck 
his honey from the most varied pieces. 
It is a natural sequence that his figures 
Sometimes form strings of pearls." Hut 

mid all Hosea s poetic pearls and gar- 
lands there is not one more beautiful 
than this of the morning cloud. Why? 
The morning cloud is the first real 
11 anty thai we see in the heavens after 
the day has dawned. 

On un Indian Reservation, 
I was most powerfully impressed 

with this figure last year when up in an 
Indian reservation. The evening clouds 
and the morning clouds, in the language 
of the meteorologist, are one. It was 
the evening of a most beautiful day. 
The members of our party had broken 
• amp in the morning and gone on 
nhead. I stayed behind in the woods 
in order t.i study and write. About 2 
o'clock in the afternoon I shouldered 
my gun. threw my pack over my shoul- 
der and started out to overtake them. 
I walked on and on toward the west. 
The sun. high in the heavens, began 
to drop lower and lower to the edge 
of the horizon. After awhile it was 
like a reflector shining directly at mt. 
and I hail to pull my felt hat down over 
my eyes 1 > protect them. But no soon- 
er did the sun fall behind the western 
hills than it shot its rays up toward 
the sky and began to tint the evening 
clouds in the most beautiful colors. 
Now they seemed to lie mirrors of tire. 
Now they became great molten lakes of 
gold. Now they were turned into ex- 
quisite lace work. Now they seemed 
to he the great domed heights of the 
cathedrals of the heavens. All. It was 
a marvelous slant, the more marvel- 
ous because I knew that within a few 
moments, by the atmospheric law of 
the west, those hills would be shrouded 
In complete darkness. Thus the figure 
of the morning clouds is the more 
beautiful because they are the gilded 
chariots of the day, which start to rum- 
ble across the boulevards of the sky ns 
soon as the king of the barnyard has 

1 • Then came the plague of mur- 
rain, which killed the cattle. Then 
came the tailing hail ami buzzing lo- 
custs. Th< a cama the plague of dark- 
:.< -■. Bo dark wait'it that all men had 
to feel their way ar tund like blind men. 
'lbeu. came the death of the firstborn 
in every bouse. No sooner did these 
P agues come than Rharaoh would 
cry out:   "En ugh, enough, enough!   " 
Ood of I-I.I ;. I have suffered enough: 
I   Will   let   thy   people   go!"      Hilt   as  goou 
:|s [he night of suffering and of pun- 
ishment ended the beautiful morning 
eiou.s of iiis repentance only lingered 
a little while, and then they were gone 
an 1 gone firever. Do yon not see the 
lieaatifnl simile of the repentances 01 
our lives which come only because we 
are being punished for our past sins'; 

Hut there is another fact about these 
morning clouds you ought to consul 
er. They live very near to the earth. 
They are the lowest clouds we have 
in the heavens. If I might use a vul- 
gar illustration, they smell of the com 
uion   soil.     Vou   know   when  you  were 
housekeeper in  the east every spring- 
time   you   would   carefully   put    awa> 
your winter garments,  that the moths 
could not get at them,    if they  were 
furs, you   were especially careful and 
wrapped    them    around   and   aioumi. 

Then  inside id' these  bundles you  put j 
a   lot   of  camphor.     Then,   in   the  fall. 
the  odor from  that  camphor  in   those 
garments  was  sickening.     When   yo 1 
unrolled the I.undies you at once shook ' 
the garments  out  anil  hung  them  up i 
to air upon a line.    Having been wrap- 1 
ped up for mouths in camphor, the gar 
incuts smelled of  the camphor.    Thus 
are   these   morning  clouds  of   repent 
ance.    They live so near  to the earth 
that they never learn what repentance 
in  Christ   truly   means.    Igot   me ex 
plain more in detail 

'< u 1     I    .....ml.. 

Here, for instance, is a man who has 
been a drunkard lor fifteen .veals. His 
wife at last makes up her mind that 
'or her own sake ami for the sa lie of 
her children she will not stand the 
misery any longer. With that the hus- 
band begins to plead and beg. lie 
says: "I repent. I will sigu the pledge. 
1 promise. 1 promise. I promise.'' 
Well. man. what do you promise?   "Oh, 
I promise I will not get drunk any 
more." Is that all you promise? "Why. 
yes. What more do you want me to 
promiseV" (ir here is a woman who 
enters a rescue home. She says: "I 
promise.      !   promise.-     What   do  you 
promise?   '-Why. 1 promise that I will 
cease to he :, social outcast." Is thai 
all you promise? "Yes, that is all. 
What more do you want me to prom 
iseV Is not that niy besetting sin.-'' 
Nay. my friend nay. that is not your 
besetting sin. That is a mere result 
of your besetting sin. Your besetting 
sin is that vou do not throw yourscll 
upon the mercy of Jesus Christ and 
have him cleans.' you wholly, ami then 
he will give you strength to resisl 
siu. The gospel of Jesus Christ is not 
a mere matter of negation. It do -s tat 
Consist of a long succession of "don'ts" 
—don't do this ami don't do that ami 
don't do the other things. Hut It does 
consist in oue positive assertive act. 
and then all the other attributes of a 
Christian life shall he yours. -Seek 
ye flrst the kingdom of <.:<„! and his 
righteousness, and all things will be 
added   unto   you."     The  (.-teat   trouble 
with our -morning cloud" repentances 
is that   they live too near the soil and 
they smell of the earth earthy. 

Are you ready to here ami now seek 
flrst the kingdom of Cod and his right- 
eousness   and   have   all   things   added 
unto you'; John Gough, the temperance 
orator, used to tell this pathetic story: 
In Edinburgh many years ago there 
was a clubhouse rented for the pur- 
pose of caring for reformed drunkards 
One night there staggered into thai 
house a man who was appallingly 
drunk. "Do you know what place this 
is?" the superintendent said. "This is 
not ii saloon. This is a 'teetotalers' 
Club." "I know it." sail the man. 
"and I am a teetotaler." "Vou a tee J 
totaler? Why. you are beastly drunk. 1 
"I know thai." said the man. "I know ( 
I am awfully drunk, but I am a tee- | 
totaler just the same. I signed the 
pledge an hour ago. and I have not 
touched a drop since. I have come here 
for safety. I want to keep the pledge, 
but I know I cannot keep it in my 
own strength, so I have come here to 
have yon  help  me  k,,op it ••     AM   tnt, 

"l 

they meet the morning clouds. 
morning .-louds may act it, the 
Way as does a looking glass in the 
Hands of a schoolboy. These rays are 
not so much concentrated by the morn- 
lug clouds in,,, one great ball of lire 
as they are sometimes scattered to 
I reduce the strangest pictures and the 
most   entrancing delusions. 

'I he mirages seen at sea and those 
which have lured to death the lost 
traveler looking tor oases in the des- 
ert may in- caused by the reflections of 
the morning clouds. Monge, the noted 
savant who accompanied Napoleon 
Bonaparte on his African journey. 
tells   how   the   French   army   one   day 
saw  a  beautiful  mirage when on aii 
Egyptian march. The soldiers had been 
for hours without water. No sooner 
'lid the aerial delusion appear than be- 
fore their eyes they saw a beautiful 
woodland, out of this woodland was 
flowing 11 clear stream. I1.011 tbv 
banks of this Stream the cattle were 
coming down to drink. Not only oue 
Ulan saw this mirage, but the whole 
army saw it. At once the soldiers and 
war chargers broke ranks and ran on 
toward the supposed river hank, where 
'hey expeeteil to quench their thirst. 
They ran on and on until they dropped 
from exhaustion. Napoleon nearly 
met his Waterloo on that awful day. 
Had the future conqueror been destroy- 
ed then it would not have hecn hy the 
hand of a Wellington, hut hy the de- 
stroying linger of the morning clouds. 

A Hrceiviiitf Henaenater, 
Hermes was not only the messenger 

of the mythological gods, but because 
he was also supposed to he the god of 
Hie  morning  .-I aids  he   was  called   by 
the Creeks the god of deceit The 
n ruing clouds are deceiving clouds. 
Hermes  was the god of the mists, the 

same good. olJ-fash- 
loned medicine thai has savej 
tl.c lives ol lutle children fur 
thi past6o years. Itisasaed- 
kinc m.ije to cure. It has 
ne^er Ken known to fait If 
your Chil4 is Bleat tet a bot- 
tle   ol 

FREY'S VERMIFUGE 

A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 
Do  ti"t  take  a   substitute.    If 
your   drupt'ist. does  not  keep 
it.  send   twenty-five   cents  in  " 
stamps to 

. cfc   S. :F\El.E3Tr 
HiilUinore.   nil. 

and a bottle will be mailed you. 

3U 

Slates 
School Bags 

Cloth Erasers 
Maps     Globes 

Blackboard 
Cloth 

Etc.   Etc. 

Kt-spectf-jlly, 

Wharton's Book Siore 
Under Keubow Hall. 

man was right. Not in his owu strengtl 
could he keep the pledge. Not In out 
own strength can we keep from sin 
Ding. Let us sign the pledge. Let ll> 
resolve nut to sin. But let us run tc 
Christ to have him help us to keep thai 
pledge. In our own strength we an 
helpless. Let as be like the cirru? 
clouds living high up in the heaven- 

nnd not like the morning clouds llvint 
near the soil and of the earth, amelllnf 
earthy 

Protected  by  the  Air. 
But the morning clouds,  in additioi 

to  all   their   short   lived   beauty,   ar< 

god who WU8 able to deceive by his 
fantastic relictions of the light of the 
s 11. But Hermes, with his canvas of 
0 ornlng clouds, never drew more false 
pictures than Satan, the enemy of 
Christ, draws when he declares that 
lie lite of a moralist is the life which 
shall inherit eternal peace. What says 
t.ie Bible? "l>o not he a drunkard and 

j you shall be saved'/ l>o not be a thief 
i and you shall he saved V 1 lo not be a 

murderer and you shall be saved? li . 
not be a libertine or a liar and you 
shall   he   saved'.'"     No.   110!     That   was 
not the message which Christ gave unto 
his disciples. Bead tin- sixteenth chap- 
ter of Mark:    'And he said unto them: 
Co ye into all the world and preach the 
guspei to every creature, lie thai be- 
Herein and is baptized shall be saved. 
but   he   that   belleveth   not   shall   be 
damned." To live the life of a pure 
moralist is uot enough. With his left 
hand Christ brushes away tin- morning 
clouds of an earthly repentance, and 
with his right hand he points to the 
star of Bethlehem, which shines in ibe 
darkness of the night, and says. "That 
O sinner, that is thy guide to lead 
thee Into paths of eternal Joy and peace, 
that and t!i 1 a! me." Oh, my friends. 
will you cease here and now to rest 
your eternal hopes upon the white 
fleecy mist of a morning cloud repent- 
ance? 

Among the pictures of the late Ve- 
rescbagin,   tin-   great   Busslan   artist. 
there is nol one which has a more in- 
tense interest for art students than 
that which was painted above the 
clouds. The noted artist wanted to 
climb to the top of one of the Hima- 
laya mountains, but the guides re- 
fused to go with him because the dan- 
ger was too great. Go Yereschagiu 
did. He went alone. He lived amoii'^ 
the snow and ice until he saw them 
resplendent in their most gorgeous col- 
ors. Then he painted his wonderful 
picture entitled "Above the clouds." 
Higher than all the sea of clouds. 
Vereschagin portrayed the mighty 
peaks of the Himalayas lifting them- 
selves.     Thus   may   we   be gospel   Ve- 
reschagins today. May we climb 
the Himalaya height! of Calvary: May 
we put our hand in Christ's hand and 
go higher and higher until we climb 
above the morning .louds of a vapory 
repentance: May we climb higher and 
higher UUtil we browse at the foot of 
the cross: Then may we paint the 
mountain peaks of Cod's mercy! We 
may paint his mountain peaks of love 
and forgiveness: Then, like Moses, 
may we come down from the cloud 
lauds and give ti> the sinful world 
this picture, in tin- center of which we 
are to be found kneeling at the foot of 
the cross: Wilt thou do this. 0 Im- 
mortal man? Is your repentance to 
lie of longer duration than the morn- 
ing   clouds,   or   shall   we   give   our 
whole    nature,     mind    and    soul    and 
heart, into his hands *o be made a 
new iTeation. all attuned to his will, 
changed in everything to his nature? 
Then shall we know what the apostle 
meant when he said, "Beholding as in 
a glass the glory of the Lord, we are 
changed into the same Image from 
glory to glory, even as by the spirit of 
the Lord." May that be our passion- 
ate desire, and then we can say with 
the    psalmist,     "1     shall     he    satisfied 
when I awake with thy likeness:" 

fCopyrlEht. 190o. by Loula Klcpscf.] 

Schedule in Effect 

December.'!. 1806. 

WINSTON-S-AI.KM   1.1 VISION. 
it..22 no.24 no.2jna.j-: 
P.M. A.M. p.M.  y M. 
2 50   7 80 Lv Winston      ArlOOO  2 01 
3 28   8 IS l.v WalntnC<iveAr9 20   1 f. 
3 59   S 46 Lv Madison Ar 8 51 12 4t 
4 03 8 50 Lv Mayodan Ar 8 47 12 4' 
500 960Lv Martinsviile Ar 7401141 
7 26 12 80 Ar Roauoke       Lv 5 15  9 26 

Nos. 21 and 22 daily.    Nos. 23 and 24 
daily except Sunday. 

Connections at Roanoke forall point! 
North, Last and West. Pullman Par- 
lor and Sleeping Cars Dining Cars, 
meals a la carte. The best route to tin 
West and Northwest. 

Dt'KHA.M DIVISION   - liAli.Y EXCEPT 
St'MlAV. 

P. M.   A. M. p, M.   A. H 
5 16   7 00 Lv Durham       At \IM< » 1 

11 40 11 59 ArLynchburg   Lv 4 80 o 1* 

Forall additional   information appb 
at ticket office, "i to 

W. H. BKVILL,        M. p. HKACC, 
Gen. Pass. Agt.,       Tiav. Pass. Agt 

Roanoke, V'a. 

*= 

Southern Railway 
IN EFFECT APKIL », 1S06. 

Thie comk-riM-U ncbedule is puliliped as In 
formation ami in subject to change wittaou 
notice to the pul.lic. 

4.1-2 a. m.. Ho. IS daily, Atlanta Kxpross foi 
Saliniiury. Charlotte. Atlanta and polnU 
South.   Pullman Sleeper to Columbus, (ia. 

US a. m.. No. 38 daily. New Vork and Flurida 
hxpreso. Urawinir ro in Sleepers to Tampa 
mi.I Augusta. First class coach Wasbioirtot 
to Jacksonville,   Dinlna-oar service. 
(ja a. m.. No. II daily for Charlotte, AtianU 

and local points. 
6.55 a. m.. No. :fT daily. Washington anc 

Southwestern VeStlDuled Limited. Pullman 
llrawir g room Sleepers to New Orleans, Ma 
con. Iliriningham and Nashville. Observation 
cur.   Solid Pullman train. 

7.00 a. m.. No. s daily for Iti.-bmond and loca 
points.   Connects at Danville lor Norfolk, 

7.20 a. m.. No. lux daily for Kaleigb, Golds 
boro and local point-. Connects at Durban 
for Oxford. Henderson and local points. A: 
Goldsboro tor Newborn and Morehcad City. 

:.:>:.a. m..No.SSI daily for Winston-Salemi 
daily except Sunday tor Wilkesburoand local 
points. 

s.titia. m.. No. 151 daily except Sunday for 
Kamseur and 1 cut points. 

I&H1 p. in.. No. W daily, U. & Fast Mall for 
Washington and j«>intsnorth. Pullman Draw- 
ing-room Sleepers to New Vork and Hich- 
moud. Day coaches New Orleans to Washing- 
ton.   Dining ear* seivlce. 

12.5S p. m.. No. :«l daily. Florida Limited, 
Pullman drawing room sleeper to New Vork. 
Day couch Jaokawnville to Washington. Din- 
ing ear service. 

1.22 p. m.. No. -, daily for Charlotte and loca 
points. 

1.26 p. m.. No. 13U daily for Santord, Wil- 
miug 011 and local points. 

2-10 p. m.. No. l:w daily for Ualeigh. Golds 
boro and local iioints. 

1.45 p. m.. No. H03   daily   except   Sundav   'o' 
Winston Salem. WUkeaooro ana local points. 

2.:«J p. 111.. No. 151 daily except r-unduv. 
freight and passenger, lor Madison and local 
points. 

&£D p. in.. No.280 daily except Sunday lor 
Kamsenran.l local  points. 

4.47 p. m.. No. UU daily for Mt. Airy and 
local stations. 

6..W p. m.. No. -■!• daily. Florida Limite-I 
Pulln an Drawingr. 11m olccpcrai '11 irst clasp 
dayooacb through to Jacksonville. Dining 
car service. 

7.22 p. m.. No. 86 daily for CLurlotta, Atl.in 
ta and all points smith. Pullman Sleepers 
to New Orleans and Blnnlngham. Dining car 
service. 

7.80 p. m . No. Sfi daily for Winston-Salcm 
and local points. 

11.00 p. D.. No. 12 daily for Richmond and 
local points, this train handl.-s Richmond 
and Norfolk Pullman Sleeping cars. 

10.51 p. m.. No. *• daily for Wash in 
all   points   nurtb. 
Observation Car t* 
man train. 

1.13 a. m.. No. :n dally. New Vork and Florida 
Express. Pullman Drawing- room Sleepers 
to New Vork.    bay coach t > Washington. 

1.50 a. m.. No. 40 dully tor Washington antf 
points north. Pullman and day voacb to 
Washington. , 

1.30a.m.. No. US <I.u:y f..r haieigb. Golds 
boro and intermediate points. Punmar 
Sleeper to Kaleigb. 

H. u. Brnon, Gen. Msnr- 
W. H.TAYLOE. G. P. A.. 
8. H. HAHOWICK. P. T. M.. 

Washington. D. C. 
K. L. VEKSON.T. P. A.. 

Charlotte, N. C. 
K. H. DEDUTTK. Ticket Agent. 

Greensboro. N. C. 

Dr. Griffith 
DENTIST 

1  can  make  it to jour a :- 
vantage lu ■**• we v,|ur Dc 1 
tal Work. 

You Can't Beat 
My Prices 

nor get better work any win 
If niy work fail- I will  ma 
it irooil      I  L'Ulllin  lie it. 

1 bave a modern equip,. . 
office and I abow my pat 
courteous attention.* 

OFFICE    OVER     GARDNER   5 
DRUG    STORE 

60   YEARS- 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE Masms 
DESIGNS 

COPVRIOHTS !L 
I'tlng aakPtrh and description *■*« 
rtaln our UVIIIIHW fr©e -I , 

HIT.-np..11 1- |-n t.at.ly PHtentHl.le.   C mafluTiea 
tlnussirictlr<-.iiiildpiiMiil. HANDBOOK M huau 
sent fres. ohli-ot mii-ncy for securing |>*i.-- •*. 

I'.-iteiitfl taken through  Munn A ("u. re.elv. 
SBSBaSfsjsCwSi without charge, lu the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely riln«rrittf>«1 wccklv.    f.nrtrc*- an 
.-.ran..11 ..f an* teienuae Journal,   Tern -  » 
rear: |.,ur tn..itus, IL Soldbyall nr«».i.-n>n 

MUNN & Crj.36"--<"<-«> New Tort 
Branca OIBee,,.» y St, Washtugo. ,u 

We promptly obtain r. S. ami I..-  :c.. 

PATENTS 
' Bend model, sketch or pi > tool invcuiiou t'ts ■ 
' free report on pnivm-.bilitv.    Fnr free bcoia. r 

ii&nts.nT TRADE-MARKS V.T:»»<' 

if 
[ - 

_J«V 

OPPOSITE U  &  PATENT OFFir.E 
WASHINGTON. O.C. 

GARDNER; 
CHILL PILL 
CUR 
Q\J\ BY DHULCISTS.t}\j\ 
NORTH STATE CHEMICAL CO. 

-   ^.GR££NSBOfiO.N.C.Jj- 

tssMsOOs-uoav 

aEELCir 

•NSmUTb 

sBaasafsUSBial Bat 

nfrrton and 
Pullman Sleepers and 
.Now   Vork.   Solid Pull- 

"ure 
VIRGINIA COLLEGE 
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va 

<([*MI* H«pL i,. 1M«.    Oiieol 11,.- I. .,.;     1  ~ 
tor VOUII< Ladles in ti„- Month .   ."•■•. 
pianos an. 1 H'iii|,iu.ot   f Campos ten acres   ( -_■ 
mountain scenery In V'a       of Vli -   ,- 
for   heal'h     I-.iirop.iin   un.l   ABM 
Full cocr-e.    OonssreaUiry U,K«IHUK'« in   \-- 
Music  am!   Ekx-atlon.     I'ertlArales   W     -.1,. 
Mud»-nI.H from 30 Ktates.   |. r .MI,:..* .   »-,-.- 

MATTIK P. HARRtS. rrendsnt. Scan.*,   > . 
Mas,GaaracasHasnis lioATwaioa     -   --i---* 

HOi.LISTER'3 

Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Busy Mediolne for Busy Peopls. 

Brings Qolden Health and Eenered Vigor. 
A ppf Iflc for Constipation. Inrtleestlon. Lies 

and Kidney Troubles. Pimples. Eczema, Impure 
Blood. Bid Breath. Rlueeish Bo»-cK Headache 
ind Backache.   It's Rocky Mountain Tea In tab- 
let form. So cents a box.    Genuine made by 
IOLUSTIR DRUO COHIMNV. MndisoD, WIs. 
..0L0EN  NUGGETS  F01 SALLOW PEOPLE 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CIMI"<   tr.A   Wmminm On   n%'r.\ 
• a    ■    tai 

Over   rail* to  Kc«to:\?   Urtvrl 
Hair to in. Youtl,f'<\  .'        .   S 
UTi-i  tv-a.;.   .!  —■-a r.   ..     -  •       ,. 

PATENTS 
arid  TRACE-MARKS   pron.ptly   SfaSsI 
.!: ooootrun, . 1 1,., Baa   We obtain PATENTB 
THAT  PAY. a.n,n« them thorou*!.,*. ... „„ 
eapense, and Jn-lp yuu 10 success. 

Send mod. I. pi.,, r .'irtch lor FREE 
on psaaatshtnty :-i years' Bnssnaa SUR- 
PASSING REFERENCES. »\,r frv* o_.de 
Bo... ..n froflu  I ■.,:■ ,,!s wnuito 
5°_iV-S5 Savon»' Street, 

WASMINGTOf..  D. C 

DSWIFM 
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BANKING 

BY MAIL 
'   j  can  open   an   account 

tittl   the  SAVINGS DEPART- 
MENT   of the  GREENSBORO 

LOAN   AND   TRUST   CO.   as 

easily by mail as in person. 
Wo nay Interest at the rate of 

4 PER CENT. 

Clerk of Court Nelson yesterday 
heard argument in a case tried yeais 
ago, in which Mr. David X. Scot* aud 
Mr-. I*. D. Jarrell were plain nil aud 
defendant, renpeclfully. Mr. Hcottwan 
given judguieut against Mr-. Jarrell 
by default. The proceeding!) before 
Judge Nelson yesterday were to have 
this judgment aet aside. Mr. Nelson 
reserved his decision until some future 
date.          

Messrs. I'ower cfc Armstrong have 
plans o'i foot for an ice factory, which 
will be in operation by next March. Jt 
will be located on their | remises on 
K-i-i Washington street, and will be 
run in connection with the wood and 
coal business which they have con- 
ducted for several years. The capacity j just about to be married, and that 
of the plant will be S> tons per day. I when he reached for his prospective 
Contracts for the machinery have been j bride's hand he remarked that "it had 
let and plans for the buildings submit- i been forced upon him."    He said that 

Reynolds to Oppose Kltcntn. 

Postmaster Charles A. Reynolds, of 
Winstou-Salem, was Saturday unani- 
mously reuominated as candidate of 
the Republican party for congressman ' 
from the Fifth district. Two yean ago | 
Mr. Reynolds was a candidate, oppos- 
ing Congressman Kitchiu, who was 
re-elected by a majority of about 5,000 
over his Republican oppouent. The 
convention was juat 14 minutes in 
length. Only live of the ten counties 
were represented. 

Mr. Reynolds accepted the houor 
conferred in a neat and appropriate 
speech, in which he said that his nom- 
ination reminded him of a story that 
he had once heard of a man who was 

THE 
CHILLED 

CHATTANOOGA 
STEEL BEAM PLOW 

with low sloping front, and the 
AMERICAN    FIELD    FENCE 

ted. 

per    innum,   compounded 

terly. 

The U. S.  mail  is a  trusty 

messenger and together with 

-i edeliveryservicebrings 

-trong.   liberal   bank  to 

. ery doors. 

v,    teforour booklet "Bank- 

rig By Mail," which   will   tell 

w to send  money and 

..n account, as well as 

■ valuable information. 

,   W   FRY, Pre$.     W. E ALLEN. Treas. 
>DISON HODGIN. Mgr. Sav. Dept. 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED   1821. 

TTVTLVE     T?^.3-E=. 

• N'ESDAY. AUGUST 16. 1906. 

As the result of a conference between 
hit,n officials of the Southern Railway 
and the city authorities, held in this 
city a few weeks ago in reference to 
constructing subways at several of the 
streets which cross the railroad in the 
western part of the city, it is expected 
that work on the Lithia street subway 
will begin within a few weeks. A 
great deal of the material for the work 
is already on the ground and more is 
arriving every few days. 

Charles Clark, colored, was arrested 
on the charge of carrying concealed 
weapons Thursday and was cited to 
appear before Squire Collins Friday. 
The case was continued until Saturday 
and at that time Clark was held on an- 
other charge, that of assault on Martiu 
Younger. At the hearing Squire Col- 
lins put the prisoner under a bond of 
ISO for carrying concealed weapons 
and a $100 bond was required in tl e 
caae charging him with assault. In 
default of bond be went to jail. 

Crimson and red top clover seed at 
Gardner'a. 

he would make a strong light for the 
office to which he had been nomicated. 

John T. Ren bow was re-elected as 
executive chairman on motion of Post- 
master Reynolds, and '/.. V. Waller 
was re-elected secretary. 

Messrs. Cobb & Corpeuing, who re- 
cently seen red a new lease on the Grall- 
ford hotel, have dosed the lobby and 
in the future the busiuess of the Ciuil- 
ford-ISeubow will be transacted from 
the office in the Ren bow. 

Stands Like a Stone Wall 
Turns Cattle, Horses, Hogs—Is Practically Indestructible 

-44- 

■oo. NEWS. 

New turnip seed at Gardner's. 

- n   and   red  top clover seed at 
er's. 

-■...■•.  received, crimson   and   saplih 
. Beed, at Gardner's. 

V. 8. Highfill, t.r Guilford Col- 
will go to .Moore's Springs in a 
aye iu search of health. He suf- 
eatly from indigestion. 
sb to exchange some good  cows 

• -I'm   bone or  mule   weighing 
rads and not over 10 yean old. 

M. G. NEWELL. 

'ii Wilson, an old colored man 
.iv, employed  on  the Soutb- 

ouble tracking force near Lex- 
V.'HM killed by No. :;:i early yes- 

ay   morning.   His   remains   were 
"ine iast night. 

.   service  of the   Forest   Avenue 
ihurcb  was held in the new 

At a meeting of the stockholders of] 
the Central Carolina Fair Association 
Monday night, Mr. George Penny, of 
Penny Rros. & Co., submitted a propo- 
sition offering to lease a large stable 
which the fair ground company con- 
templates erecting on the grounds. 
During the fair the building can be 
used by the tair ground management, 
and iu other seasons Penny Bros, A 
Co. will use it for their sales stable. A 
committee to take the matter in hand 
was appointed and it will report in a 
lew days. 

Luckiest Man In Arkansas, 
i 

"I'm the luckiest man In Arkansas,'' 
writes H. L. Stanley, of Rruno, "since 
the restoration of my wife's health af- 
ter five years of continuous coughing 
and bleeding from the luugs; and I owe 
my good fortune to the world's greatest 
medicine, Dr. Kiug's New Discovery 
for Consumption, which I know from 
experience will cure consumption if 
taken in time. My wife improved 
with first bottle and twelve bottles 
completed the cure.'' Cures the worst 
coughs and colds or money refunded 
All druggists. SOc and f 1. Trial bottle 
free. 

Too Explosive. 

Tommy   -Paw,   what is the "heated 
term?" 

Mr. Tucker looking at the thermom 
eter and mopping bis forehead)—It is 
a term, my boy, that is not to be utter- 
ed in the presence of children.—Chicago 
Tribune. 

Plow with a Vulcan 
best one made. 

plow ll- I lie 

38 It. 

Company C, of Winston, and Com- 
pany I, of Mt. Airy, of the FirstNortb 
Carolina Regiment, were in the city 
Friday night on their way to More- 
head City to attend the encampment. 
They arrived in three special cars at- 
tached to the legnlar train from Wins- 
ton-Salem. They were joined here at 

:ch building for the first time Sun-  ""''"'K1" by the Asbeville, YVaynea- 

A w< man worries until she gets 
wrinkles, then worries because she lias 
them. If she takes Holiister's Rocky 
Mountain Tea she would have neither. 
Bright, smiling face follows its use. 
85 cents, Tea or Tablets. Gardner's 
and Holton's Drugstores. 

Wood Wanted. 

If you have wood to sell call and see 
me.    I think we can trade. 

8-tf    _ SAM P.KOWNE, 
Walker Avenue, Greensboro. 

Round and square hound taper spoke 
Nissen wagons at Townsend & Co.'a, 4 

Crimson 
Gardner's, 

AMERICAN FENCE 
Buy your new fence for years to come. Cet the big, heavy wires, the 

hinge joint, the good galvanizing, the exactly proportioned quality of steel 
that is not too hard nor too soft. 

We can show you this fence in our stock and explain its merits and 
superiority, not only in the roll but in the field. Come and see us and get 
our prices. 

FOR SALE BY 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223  SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

& 

and   red  top clover seed at 

-lay   morning.   The   building   Is   not 
/ ted, but -eats were arranged to 

• Eiuiodate a large congregation. 

iaen H., the three-year-old sou 
-■■•! Mrs. J. W. Dempfey. who 
i   mt a mile south of the city, 
.   raday  afternoon at I o'clock. 

luial  was m   the cemetery at 
•bapel  Friday morning at 11 

you   ever    been    upstairs   at 
:  .v- Brock man n'a?   Their sec- 
r, same in size as the first floor, 

■    ••-  ated   to  carpets,   mattings,   art 
■   -    rugs,  curtains  and  trunks. 

• - look through this department 
next time you are in the store. 

I    r>ew pewBoTSt. Benedict Cath- 
burcb are in place and were used 

lor the lirst time.    They are of 
(Uartered oak and in«ke a notable im- 

emeut iu the interior of the church. 
sanctuary furniture of the same 

r:ial has been ordered, but has not 
j el arrived. 

ohn  William, the teu-nionths-old 
Mr. and Mrs. J. i{. Davis, died 

family residence at 7 o'clock last 
Meningitis was the cause of 

ath.    The  funeral  services will 
tble afternoon at 8 o'clock from 
leant M.E. church,  six  miles 

viile, Concord, Salisbury, Statesville 
and High Point companies. While 
they were in the city the Gate City 
Guards gave a drill which was at- 
tended by the visitors. 

Just received, crimson   and   saplin 
clover seed, at Gardner's. 

A collector for the Virginia Novelty 
Works found the mayor's court a rath- 
er poor place to make his collections, 
when he had a negro woman, Sarah 
George, before bis honor for disorderly 

| conduct lust week. The man testified 
that be had gone to the woman V House 

I to collect a bill for an ironing board. 
While there she became very abusive 
and ordered him to leave. The woman 
testified that she had never purchased 
the board, but said it had been left 
there by another agent. The mayor 
said his court would not be turned into 
a collection agency, and thereupon dis- 
missed the case. 

Car load each of buggies, drills and 
disc harrows just received at Towusend 
>v Co.'s. 

T.  R.  1'arrington' Friday   paid bis 
j fine   of   j:-S.">0   and    the    costs,    which 
| amounted to |86 more, and is now free 
! from the clutches of the law. He was 
; convicted of retailing in Superior court 
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1 WARD'S SHOES 
Distinctive Styles 

Unequaled Quality 
There's nothing like 
leather. All of our 
Shoes are made of it 
because it's the only 
thing that will stand 

the test of time. 

Call and take a look at the exceptional style and unap- !& 
P. uachable quality of our lines for men and women who sQ 
want the correct thing in Footwear.    We give special at- Kf 
tention to our lines for children as well, and have a varie- M 
ty never before shown in Greensboro. 

town, conducted by Rev. fhas.' "ere *'"* BeDtenced t0 lwo years on the 
county roads, or pay a line of $850 aud 
costs. Numerous eflorts have been 
made to secure a pardon or if not a 
modification of the sentence. The last 
attempt was made by Karriugton's at- 
torney, Wescott Koberson, of High 
Point, and a stay Of execution  of ten- 

. ! laddsey. 

nine, the tbirteen-months-old 
gfttet of the Rev. JohnC.Schmi.lt, 

lied  ...   the  residence of her parents, 
•■ M    .Ii Asbe street at  6.88  Monday 

rning.   The funeral services   were 
'   Prof. <;. A. Ramover, ofCoi- 

was made in " k.   The  interment 
• ire Hill cemetery. 

and Mrs. William Ruftin  Davis 
.:   .- issued invitations to the marriage .. 

sir daughter, Maymle, to Mr. Kr-' 
Parrel Redding on the evening of 

■day the twenty-first of August, at 
half after eight o'clock at  their home. 
A'uajna,  North  Carolina.    They will 

.'.   borne  after  September  loth at 
«ou viile 

ago decided ne 
must pay his line or serve out his two 
years term. 

hree nearly new open  buggies at 
.v   Co.'s  to  be sold at bar- 

gain prices.   Come quick. :«.jt 

New turnip seed at Gardner's. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 

WHITSETT INSTITUTE 
47th Term Opens Wednesday. Aug. 29.1906 

One of the Laws!. Host and Cheapen 
hoarding schools in the State. Literary 
Teachers' Normal, Business, TV|<M.-rni>l.V' 
TrpewrlUnjr.Mualo.Ete. Hoard*?lotn.Tuitlon 
K. to *i. Excellent Library, three Literary 
r.','!'"',";*',/1'^":1'',1 ;N,W Buudlnga. ,,,.„„,f- 
lul Mini lluiilthliil Location. <ira<l utes in 
grot demand. Over 250 student* yearly from 
wide area ol patronagw. Both sexes. Stu 
dents may enter at any time. Classesalwayi 
ready. For copy of the Beautiful New Cata- 
logne address 

W. T. WH2T3STT, Ph. D., Whttwtt, K. 0. 

Shaw & McMath 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

NORTH CAROLINA 
LONG AND 

SHORT LEAF 
PINE 

The cheapest place in town 

to buy your 

FLOORING, 
CEILING, SIDING 

and building material 

of all kinds. 

123-125   LEWIS   STREET 

WARD  SHOE  COMPANY 
a BBBBBBBBBBEBB B 

|mnmm«:iiimiiii:tKt;; «aau«ann:una:aa^«na:KjK::K 
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by local applications as they 
liseast-d portion of tin •ann.it reach the 

ear.    i here is onu- 

•»>*. veorgia  and Florida.   They 
sent several week.-     Mr.l'aratiis 
•ughtsman  in  the  engineering 

■J-cf the Southern Hallway. 

cannon»£^ a^CiUX&X. £* 

Take Balfr Fan.::, Pill* for constipation. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE. 
MBb *&£& ?! ,tw?. ■HWSant* deeds given   l.y 

Saturday. August M. 1006. 
to the last and highest bidder for cash a one 
1
h.aJLun?1,"led  Interest in a tract of'lJodTn     8 

r>-It. STAFFORD. 

u .   S*Si38K"-- la 
Oak aa£f!&%$?$$& * Afford. 

Gardner's 
Chill Pills 

Cure Chills 

C n 

Guaranteed 
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